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the imploring appeal of the Rev. Hpaar to God to send
the roaring und plank-crushing Oook to shut our moutlls
THERE IS NO Imr.IGlON Brolllm 'l'lIAN 'l'HU'l'lI,
woultl have been regarded as answered. Anot.her reason
[l"I/mU!! motto of tI,e If/ult(o,tljul,s oj }l"Jluns]
why we cotlld not treat this contemptible coward with the
scornful silence he deserved, was that he laid his impious
'J'lte Hditol's disclaim I'esponsibilit!} fOI' opinions expressc(~ b!} conhand
upon the religions of our Asiatic brothers, talked of
tributors in tl,cir articles, lVitlt some of u;ldclt tIle!} agree, lVltlt otlters
havincrthe
Government force Obristianityupon the pupils in
not, Grcat latitltde is (dlolVed to cOl'j'espondents, and tlte!} alone ,!re
the G~vernment schools j and used the strongest expressions
acco!tlltable for 'Ie/wt tltey m'ite, 1'/,0 jOU1'~/a! -is o/tel'e(t as a ,vcltlcle
for tIle 'Idde disscmination of facts and OpWWIIS connected ICltlt !Iw
tosignify his personal lout,hing for the Ved~t8 and other
,Asiatic I'eligiolls, pltilosopldes and sciences: .All /(,110 ",al'e an,y~/lmg
Asiatic sacred books. TIns was so gross an msult to the
w01,tlt telling are made Icelcome, antl not llltcifercd 'Wltlt. R(Jected
feelino's of people whose interests are our interests, whose
.AISS. are not I'ct umed.
cause is our cause, that we took up the challenge on their
behalf quite as much as ,our OWll. ,A,nd now let this
NOTICE ']'0 CORIlBSl'O.YDE1YTS,
wretched agitator pass out mto the obhvlOn he deserves.
One word in this connection must be said. 'We know
6r'l'lw ('on'cspone/euts oftlw TUEosopmsTure 'Pfll'ticl~larl!J I'equested
tu send tlwir lIlanuscripts 'l'el'Y legibly 'lcrittell, and It'ltl. ~O!IW space
quite as well as L'ight that, in point of fact, the Oooks
left bctweell t/te lines, in order to facilt:ta.tc tl,c lVOI'X, of tIl? pI'mtel', (Ind
amI Talmadges of Ohristendom do not represent thc
to p,'et'cnt t.IJPograplticallllistales u-/tldt (/re (/8 1.'('.,~utWU8 t~ liS, us
sweet doctrine of the Master they audaciously
t/wy must be tu tIle C01'1'CSpuuti.mts tlwmselt'cs. ,All COllllllUlllcatlO1!S
pretend to follow. If our contemporary will honour
should bc ItTilten on olle side uf the papel' onl!}.
llS by reading the, preface to the se~ond volume of
Isis Unveilecl, he wIll sec our real sentImcnt expressed
upon this point. \Ve kno~v hundreds, no dou~t, of men
A "LIGHT" SIlINING IN DARKNESS,
and women whose lovely hves reflect a chanl1l11g beanty
Our respected contemporary, Light, ca~ches at n:n expressupon their professed faith. Bnt these no more represent
ion in a recent letter, from one of the Secretanes of our
the average-or wlm~ ~1ay, be called the practical, execuSociety to its Editor, translJlitting a copy of a Bombay
tive lind real OhnstJalUty-than an Averl'Oes or a
paper f~r his information, and lectures us in a fatherly' Djella,l-Eddeen reflect~ the tone of' executive and popul~r
way upon our bitterness towar~s Ohrjs~ian~ty" In ,a
Mohammedanism, It our contemporary were to put Ius
circular letter, addresseJ, by order of our Society s CouncIl,
fiucrers in the missionary vice along with ours, he would
to several Spiritualistic newspapers, a loose expression was
lm~w how it was himself; aud perhaps not lecture us in so
used by the writer-a HinJu,-namely, "Christianity,"
paternal a ton,e. The test of ~hil~sophy is, alway~ best
instead of "dogmatic or exoteric Ohristianity," which
made under CIrcumstances wInch try men s souls : one
would have been better, This omission of aJjectives is
can be charminerly serene when far away from the field of
o
.
t yrs
' ~rown,
made the occasion for a severe admonition, Well, had a
battle. Let anyone,
who aspu'es,to
tI
Ie ma~'
Ohristian, in writing to L19M, said that it seemed a pity
C0111e to India and Oeylon, and help Ul! III tl'ylllg to
that 'Vestern Spiritualists could not ... realize that they
establish a society on the basis of Tolerance and Brother(the Ohristians) are their natural allies a,gainst " orthodox
hoo(1. He would then find of what stuff the average
Buddhism or Brahmanism, or any other heathenism"Ohristian is made, and might well be pardoned if, in the
we doubt whether the expression would have
rush of his righteous indignation, he should ev~n talk as
provoked such rebuke. Our seve!e critic dislikes
thouerh a relilyion that had hatched such vernlln and bethe idea that men of the Rev, Ooo.r stamp should be
gotte; a TOl'lluemada, ~el'e ~tse~f an enemy of the whole
taken as representatives of that religion. "Men of this
human family, Oertamly It IS not that, and m~st
type," he says, "do no injury except to the cause which
assnredly it is far better tha,n, the general run of Its
they may elect f~r the moment to advocate, The only
professors. We do accept ~h,nstmns as members of o~lr
surprising thing is that 80 discerning a man as Epes
Society, and, in fact, a, OIl1'lstIan clel;gy.m~n w~s one of Its
Sarcrent should have taken any trouble about hi'1l.
Founders, "redo belIeve that a Olmstlall IS as much
Ool~nel Olcott says that he is going to answer him, which,
entitled-though no more entitled-to the undisturbed
on the whole, is a, pity. Such persons live and gain
enjoyment of his belief, as any other; and, as Oolonel Olcott
notoriety by misrepresenting the answers of those
very emphatically said in his address at our recent
who are indiscreet enough to notice them." This is v.ery
Anniversary Meeting at Bombay-" F?'om tlte day whm
sensible as a generalisation, but scarcely applies to the
the Chistialls will live U2J to their so-cal/eel ' Golden
present case. Mr. Oook had been not only adopted as
Rule.' . . , .. " .. Yott will neve?' hem' a word 8pol.:en 01' see a
the champion of Ohristianity, but heralded as such 'line tl'l'itte'n by us a9(rinst tlte rnissionaries 01' theil'
throughout all India and Ceylon; his lectures were
1·eliyion." We do not need any prophet to tell us that we
looked for as the long-expected death-stroke to Hinduism
are O'ettiner no more than was in the contract; and that
. and kindred superstitions; the Christian community
theo~'eti~ally we have no right to even wince when the
turned out en masse to hear him; eminently respectablo
missionary party call us adventurers, lial's, and all, th~t
Anglo-Indian officials served as his Ohairmen; and Lis
sort of thiner. 'We try to be humble, but our humalllty IS
coarse and false diatribes against the Theosophical Society
volcanic and rebellious; still, we are not without hope that,
and its Founders were applauded vociferously by hiloi
ill time, we may be able to rather enjoy a run through
Ohristian friends. If we had kept silence, we should have
the, " upp~r and nether mills.tones" of.the Pacll'~8. Meandone great injury to our standillS throughout Asia, and
whIle, we Implore 0\11' equammotls fnend of L'~9ltt, whQ
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nppnrent that .tl~e atlthor means by "soul" nnd "s. pirit"
the snmo entities a~ arc denoted by the two: Sanskrit
tO~'IllS A~Jna (7th l?l'inciple) and Soo/~8h1lLascwil'wn, or
LmgasCtJ'traln, respectIVely. . The author is at liberty to
Ow' wit.llCrs nre ullwnlllg"
'
att~c~1 nny connotations he pleases to theso words, as 110
-alH! draw the ouviolls mora! therefrom.
(~elIlllt~ meaning has yet been attached to them by En(r~).ur circular !ettel' was written in the most friendly
Ils~1
~vI:lters. But I do not thillk he has used t.he wo~l
Spll'lt. In our lIlnocence, we hml believed that we were
Splnt HI lhe sense above inc1icnted th1'onglwut his book;
aoing ollr duty ill waming t.he Spiritualists of the viIi ficafor, he flll'thqr says thltt thero are 12 deO'reos or staO'es of
tiollR poufeLl on. their mul our head::; by a C01111110n ellemy
ascent (P: 4?), wI.li?h the life-principle il~ man has toO pass
-tllo Sopholllonc Cook who was sllontillO' throncrh Illllilt
through 111 It.S spll'lt.ual progress; and we arc also informed
as a Chri"lian clmmpion. "\Ye did not ~vell dr~alll tlmt
t~I:tt, 011 reuching the 12th stage, mn.n 'becomes an angel.
our lelter woulll havo provokell such a very unfriendly
I' l11'ther progre~s from nngelhood upwards 01' inwards is
answer. 'F? one portion of t!lat answer particularly we
admitted, though the author does not undertake to
mnst positively take exeeptlOll. "\Vhat we saill seven
describe i~. He f~lrt!l~r proceeds to say (pp. 53, 56, 181, &c.,)
,years ago in regard to Spiritualism, we say 1I0W. \Ve llever
that partlcl1l.[tr ll1(lt~ld un.ls a~'~ in some mysterious wh.y
•described Spiritualism" ill terills of allllost lInqualificll
?onllect.ed
.Wlt}1 partlC\llar spll'ltual commllnities " receivreprobation," nor,are we likely to mOlli(y our tCl'm.s even
I11g their ltfe-ll1flux" from them and imbibincr their influtemporarily on "remonstrance." Bnt we al ways rC'farLled
ence. Aml'every human being will, in the t:>colll'se of his
melliulllship as a peril. Apart, frolll this, iL is all w~ll and
.
progress, become a 11 angel of some particular description or
gOOI!. Our alliallce amI friendly overtures lllay not be
otlier.
.
needed, but wliy break chails over our heads?
N ow I beg to submit, with all due respect to the author's
[I'U·It, that these views do not barmonize with tho
t?achinss of Vyasa and theother Rishis of ancient Aryavnrtn.
rr 1'lIE PIIILOSOPIIY OF SPIRIT."
'1 he difference between the doctrines of the ancient
Aryan esoteric science and the propositi OilS above laid
B:t'amincd (rom the J;'sateric and lJ/'all1nanical Stand-raint.
down, will not be properly appreciated unless tho meanillO'
BY '1'. flUllBA now, B.A., B.L., F.'1'.fl.
nt~ached b,Y the author to the word angel is first ascel~
'11lJC uook bearing the above title, amI professing to
tamcl!. '1 hough the snid wonl is lIo-whore defined in
expound "the philosopliy of spirit" containell in the
his book, yet from a foot-note in page D3, it cnn be easily
JJlw[llwat,qila, has alreauy been intrOllttcell to tllC readers
seen that an angel means Dev(da. TIIOse, who are
01 the" 'l'JJIi;OSOl'llIST" uy tbe review that appeared in the
acquainted with Sanskrit mythology, know very well that
December llumber, rLnd the authur's reply thereto pllblished
the~'e are several classes of /)cvata,. that these classes
in the copy of Marcil. Considerillg the importance of the
pel'lsh nt tlle ellll of each ManWClllta1'Cl,* and that new
issues raised by the author's publicatial1, amI the two
c las.ses. or tribes (Ga~tant8) COIllO into existence at the
articles above referred to, I persuade myself that I sball be
beg1llnlllg of every sub:>e(plCnt Jlfanwanta1'et. It will also
just.ified in Hilting, with some minuteness, tbo conclusions
be Heell, from the Hindu Pltl'anas and the JJlahabld'/'ata
arrived at uy the author reganling the authorship and
it.self, that neither tho indivicluals of these various tribes
philosophy of tbe Bhagnvatgita alHI its esoteric basis or
!lor ye.t th? tribcs collec~ively, undergo any change:
foundation. As the author has not merely publishell his
tl:allsnllgratlOus 0: translatlOlIs into a higher state, 01' a
0\\,11 speculations regardillg the subjects dealt with in that
lligher plane of eXIstence'. No Hindu has ever !toard of a
uncient work, but informs tlla puulic that his speculations
Y(d.;sha or Gan(lhal'vn t bec01lliu(r a Deva and of a Deva
nrc in perfect accordance with the ancient philosophy of
becoming a higher being. TIIO really impo:tant difference,
Vy;tsrt, I believe I have a right, as a Hindu, to object to
llOwever, between the au thor's theory nllll the doctrines
tl.lCl position taken b'y I.lim, if; i!l my humble opinion, his
of the ancient Rishis, consists in the' view taken of tbo
views shoul(! be at vallance with those of the orthodox
vnrious degrees or ., states-beinO''' in man an(1 tbeir esoteric
pUllllits amI the initiates of nncient Aryaval'ta, as much as
significance. The author's des~'o to find some reference to
witlt those of model'll Iudin. AmI I hope the learned
tl~e 12 signs o~ the Zodiac in a~ll~ost everything connected
gcnt.!eman will he good enough to excuse me, if, in this
With the anc.tellt Aryan .religlOn nnd philosophy, has
article, I may be Hnder the painful necessity of dwellillO'
probably led hUll t? the beltef th~t there are 12 uegrees
longer on what I conceive to be the defects of his work tlI(t~
~n mall correspondlllg to the 12 sIgns of the Zodiac; and,
Oil its merits.
Though the author docs not seem to bo a
It would also appear thnt such was his gU1'!t'S teachiuO'.
Spiritllnlist ill lllCl ~ense in wbieh that term is used by the
The author, however, has no ricrht, it seems to me to
so-called model'll prufessors of that nnme, still he has
imp?rt. into the .Aryan doctri~e .either his gurlt's tencl';ing
attelllptel! to give a philosophical shape to their crude
or IllS OW!I fanclOs, Ullles~ he lS III n position to show that
lIotions auout " disembodiClI spirits"; nlld I1ny illtelli<Tent
tl~ey.are III aceol'llance With the teachings of the ancient
and proli~[~ble discussion ?fylC l'?al points of l~ifl'cr~llce
H.lslllS. I shall now state what the Arynn doctrine really
hetween I heosopby [tnd Spll'ltualtslll IS ollly pOSSible with
teaches as reg.al'lls these s~n.tes or l~egr~es, as far, of cour~e,
writers like Mr. Oxley.
M ~ a111 pernlltted to say 111 an nrtlCle llltellllecl for publiIn this adicle .I shall first examine tho author's theory
cntlOU.
about tho real origin of sacred writillgs in general allll of the
The sevenjol(l, classification in man was already promiJJ1w.g(w(t(Vit(~ in particular, amlllext, his remarks, scn.tterCll
nent.ly brought to the notice of the reaLlers of tho
thro\lghout tho book, about what he calls the Astro-JYIasonic
"TIl80S01'IllflT" in the article headed" Fmcrments of Occult
basis of the said treatise, and his views about SOllle of the
'I' rn tl"
+ aIHI III
. n. sn IJseqlwnt.m'tlCle.
.
<=>
I, +
referrinO'
to I1ml
doctrines thereill explained.
c':>~llp.letillg
it, pllblished in the J nnll'ary llumb~r of the
At the outset" it is necessary to nppl'ehellll correctly
salll J.OU~·lHtI.§ Theso se~en ent~ties ill mail represent the
:Mr. Oxley's opinions abollt the constitution of man nllll the
7 prI1~clples that CUllstltute hUll. But the H.isbis also
progress of what the lenmClI author is pleased to call
recoglllzed 16 stages of n.scellt--l1ot 12 as the author has
"life-prillciple" nfter death. The author recoO'llizes the
erroneously supposed-from Pritt/wi l'at1Vam up to_ "the
.,
f
I
I
b
tfllUtl. 0 man, all( names t Ie three. entities that
constitute him-body, spirit nnd soul. He calls "Soul"
• Tho pcl'iQ!.t of I~Cg'CIlCI, .. tioll, 01' ~ho "diva lifo of tho nnivcl'<o bo~wcoll
two l'ndtt,'/M 01' llIllVOI'~"IDostrllctions: tho forlllor boillO' cnllod tho '.' I "
the "inlllost of all," "etemal, incorl'l1ptible, unnnd tho latta\' tho" ni!lltt" of Brahm .. -ED.
I 1t!J
changeable and inseparable fro III the grand 'Life, called
t Y nksh:" t!,O ort\'th,spil',i~ 01' Gnomo ; tho (/«l!'lhW'va, nkin to tho Christian
God," while describing "Spi1'it" as the « inner or illtercheruh or ~1I1:'1'11l<>; ~e""ph, 1 hero nro, says AlhMVI( J'eli<t (Xl. Ii 2) 0333
Uallllhfll"Vl\S III thou' l~fJ).;cr, -go.
~
I
meuin.te active
n.gellt which guides,. propels amI
t
"TIII':OSOl'lltST," OCtOlICl', 1981.
,.' ,
n~es as its instrumont the body, or that covering which
. § " Tho Aryall-A\'Ltu~ Esotoric TOllo~s on tuo Sovcn-Folc! Prillcil,io III
~Iall,"
, .
is exterior to itself" (p.221). From these explanations it is
llOlds the torch amid the London fogs, to rememuer thut
Slmkspere wrote:
. "Let the gnllell jnde wince lIll't will
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eternal and infinite monad"-the Angol'icle,9 that oversh:l.llows every man, the blazing star at the ollli ot SltO(b.8antltln' (end of the 10th staO'e
of ascent), Busiris himself,
0
wIJen 1Il human forlll as IG'isltna Dwypaya/!a (!), spoke of
SltOda,~(tntltm, as may be seen from the many sacred
writings attributed to Vyasa, From tho stand-point of
Aryan philosophy, the author is right in saying that a man
becomes perfect 011 reaching the 11th stage, but he is
wrong in saying that, on attaining tbo next higher step,
he becomes all " angel" aI' Deva, The nature of the last
5 stages, spoken of by the ancient Hishis, is not cloarly
unuet'stood even by tho ol<linw'y init-iate, * It is not
surprising, then, that an author, like Mr, Oxley, who
attempts to interpret tho anciont Aryan doctrine without
knowing either the Sanskrit langunge, the Hindu .systems
of mythology, the Eastern Illotles of allegorizing spiritual
truths, 01' the physiology alltl psychology as taught by
the ancients, should have mislllHlerstood the meaning of
the 12th stage, No one, who correctly understands the
meaning of the 8th Adhyaya (chapter) of the Blwfr~vllt[Jita,
and compares the original with the an thor's translation of
the said chapter, will bo inclined too doubt the correctness of
our assertioll, In that chapter, Krishna, speaking of the
future state of the Inllnan being aftor death, says that,
generally speaking, "the life-principle" in man (the
Kal'CtlltlS(tTimm probably 1) assumes the shape and
l\atme of that being or entity on whom, or on which, the
}IUInan being concentrates his attontion deeply, Therefore, and as it is not desirable for a human beillg to contelllplate any other spiritual entity or being tlmn Krishna
hinuelf, he allvises Aljllna to centre his thoughts in him,
Bllt, who is Kl'isiJl'a? The Bhagnvat,qita does not leave
U!'I in any doubt about this quostion, In giving an account
of his V'ibhllti (as it is called in Sanskrit) Krishna commences by saying "Ahamatllll1"t (I am Atllla-the 7th
princi pIe in man), To use the author's ph mS0ology, he is
the" soul"-the inlnost principle in man, The author
admits this view in certain portions of llis book, tllOugh,
for the purpose of establishing the claims of Bnshis to the
authorship of the c, Mahabhamta," a uifferent interpretation
would perhaps be necessary, And, in recommending tho
contempla.tion or DltliaJt of one's own atma, Krishna points
out two dilferent mmles of doing it, in tho Oth, 12th, and
13th Slol.:rons of the chapter above JIlentioneu, The
author's tl'ltllsiation of the 9th SlokalU is enough to convince me that he has no definite idea about the esoteric
meaning therein fOllnu, and that he mistook the spiritual
being 01' enti ty described i II the said Slolmm for his favourite
angel. He translates the significant Sanskrit adjediveJ>1lI'anam, as if it meant " The An.cient Angel," I shall
be very happy indeed to learn in wlmt Sanskrit Lexicon
is this meaning given, 01' what are the Sanskrit wonls
nsed in the Slolwm that coultl ever suggest that iuea of an
" angel." From this instance of mistranslation, as well as
f!'Om other similar instances, which will be noticed further,
I am justified in thinking that the author's theories were
formed before he had carefully ascertained the esoteric
meaning ofthe Blw[l!lvCttgita ; and that he simply attempted
to find support for his individual specnlations in it, aUlI to
identify modern Spiritualism (however advanced) with
what he is pleased to call "Ancient Yogin ism" (p, 87),
In fact, in the Siolwln, or verse in (luestion, there is no
reference whutsoever to uny angel, Deva. or God, The last
five stages ill the In.dller of ascent have exactly the same
moaning that is given by the esoteric BlHldhism to the
four celestial "Dhyan-BlIddhas" and "Adi-BlIddha,"
Krishna significantly alludes to the Dhyan-BlHhllms in
the nth and 10th Slokas, alHl speaks of" Adi-Buddha"....:..the
state _or condition rc::presented uy P1'(!J!(w(t-in the
sllcccelling 'terses, t 'Vhile he upplies tho wonl PU1,ltsha
to these" Dhyan-Buddhas" he speaks of Adi-Buddlll\, as if
• All illitiate of tho \ll'olimillnl'y dogl'oos,
,~ 'I'ho " I A!I. 'l'IIAT I AM" of tho lliblienl ,Jnho,"\h, tho" I AM WIlO
I AM," ('I' " ~r'\lch\(o" of Ahlll'nmnz(l" ill tho Zon<l A"est.n. &c, All thcso nl'o

nnlllos for tho 7th prineiplo in mnll.-gll.
'
:t: 1I01leo, tho gron.t ,'onorntioll of Iho 1I\111,lhi"t~ fol' lJ''"!J((t'algil(!,-Eo,
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it wore maraly a st~tc or condition,* 'fhe two elCpmssions, '
A n!('sasitw'I!-1n anll A.dit!Ja- Va'l'ltct1n, ill the 9th verse,l1l:l.y give the author a cille to the mystory connectod
with these "Dhyall-BlHltlhas," I am HOt permitter] to
state in an article the viows of thCl ancient Rishis
concerning thcsc ii st1gc3-tho spil'iturtl counterpl1,rts
of the (j cltambel'S 0/ con.st/'uction above the King's·
chambel' in the 'groat Pyramid of Egypt-or tho
philosophy nnlJerlyin~ the BlIddhist doctrine regn,nling
these i5 Bud(lIlas, DII tit is enough fOl' Illy present pltl'pose .
to state that these celestial "Dhyan-Bnd,llms" camo into'
existenco (aGcor,ling t.J Vyasa) befol'll tho last work of
creation or evolution commencel!, Ullli consequently, hefOl'e
any Deva 01' Angel wa.s evolvol!' TllOl'oforc, they al'e to
be r'lgarded as occnpying a higher position (in a spiritual
sense) than even Umillna, Vishnu alld Iswam, the 'three
highest goLls of the Ifin'lu Panthcon-as t.hey arc the·
direet elllanrtfions of Plll'aul'alllnmn, The author will·
ul1l1el'stl1l111my meaning clearly, when he examines the
accounts of "creation" given in the Hindu Pur::mas, and·
cumes tv comprehend what the anciont Hishis meant by
St.~nali:a, Sanawll!1La, Sanall.atllWl'(l., ami Sanatsgjata"
From the ten.ching.~ of Krishna himself, as disclosc!l ill
the chapter tlllIlel' eX!lminlttion, it is cloal' that tl,lC transfonn1.tion into an allgel after lleath' (even into a Busiris,
the li!fht-giuCI') is not a state 01' position wbich is so
devlIllLly to be wishe!l for, by any truo Yogi, Tho anciont
Risbis· of Aryavarta llave taken considerable pains to
impress upon the l1lillll:i of tbeir followcrs tbat the ht£1nanSpi1'it (7th principIa) has a rlignit,y, power aIHI sacrellncss
which call1lot be claimed hy any oLhor Ood, Dova 01'
angol· of the ITintln Pantheon; t anti human heings al'O
state!l in the Pllmnas to have performoLl actions which all
the 3:3 cro)'(~s of Devas in SWill'ga were nnahle to perforlll,
Rama, in hgnwn 8!tnpc, conqnors Havana, a giant, who
drove before llim all the angel-bunds of Hen.vclI, Krishnn.
again, in !tlwwn fO/'III, conqners Namkasnra, and several
other Rakshasas whom even Illllra was unable to oppose,
And again AI:iuna-a man significantly calleLl by Vyasn.
"Nara.,"-snceceds in dest.roying the " Ka1nkayas" and tho
" Nivatalmvachas" (t.wo tribes of RaJ.,s!ws or (lemons) who
were fonnd invinciblo by the" DevIlS," am! actually (lefeuts
Indra. himself with the help of his friend, Krishna, If
the learned author is pleasetl to read between the lines of
our Pumnas allli to ascertain the grand idea which fonnel
expression ill sllch myths and allegorios, ho will be in
a better position to know the opinion of our ancient
teachers regal'lling the !Lltman Spi1'it (7th principle) and its
supremacy over all the angels of Swarga, Even on "this
mundane plunc of existenco" a Hindu " Yogi" 01' a Buddhist·
"Arhat" aims at a result immeasumbly 'higher than
the mcre attainment of Swal'g(tm :-Jlal11oly, a state of.
eternal ,'est, which even tho J)evas do not comprehend.
And I can safely assure tho author that an eastern adept
would not consiuor it a cornpliment if he were told tlHl,t he
would reach Sw(wga,m after lleath, or that lto woultl becomo
an "angel." Krishna goos to tlte lcngth of saying (chap, S)
that even residence in Bmhmn Lokct is !lot desirable for a
man who cares for SlVctswC/7'upagnancun-the KNOWLEDGf1
OF SELF,

UIlller slIch circumstances, it is with considomblo
astonishment that every Hintlu will receive the all thor's
astounding n..'lsort.ion that c, Dusiris, tho a.ngel"-(viewing
him absolutcly in the sense that tlie author would havo·
us view him)-matlc nn annOllncomClit sometime ago in 0.
seance-room at Manchester or London to the effoct that he
• "Adi-Duclclhn." e,'cales tho fOlll' eelestin.1 Bllclclhn.s 01' " Dhynus." ill am'·
esoteric philosophy, It is hut tho gruss misiuterprotn.tioll of l~ul'Openl1
Oriulltnlists, ~ntil'Oly ig·II01'n.II' of tho A.-hnt-doctl'iue, thnt gnve LirLh to Iho
nh~lll'ci iclon. thnt tho I,ord nnl1tn.mn. Buclclhn. iH alleged to hnve C1'cnLocl tho
five Dhynll or eole.tinl ]ll1cl<lhn., Atli-Blldtlhl\. or, in ono 601lS0, Nil'1'n.llO,
"c.-eILLin~" thu four Huddhns 01' oel)'l'oo. of pOI'foction-is prognnnt witll
monning' to him who has studi~cl even I.ho fUlldCIIllclltol pl'illciplos of tho
Dt'nhmn.nicol nlld A.-hot csotoric doctrines -Ell,
t III viow of this, Gn.utnmn. Buddho, nft.or his init.intion into tho 7I1Y,II,rici
hy tho olcl Bl'ahmn.n, JI i4 Gill'''., ronouncing gods, \)0\'n9 nncl porsonnl deity,
feelillg thnt tho poUt to snil'n.Lioll In.y not in vninp;lot'ious (log'mM, nll(1 tho
recognition of n deity olll"j:le of onoself, ronounced overy fot',n of theism
nnd-- hecnllto BUlimiA, tho ono e>I/c:glltel/ecl. "Ahnm OV;\ I'nl'n.lIt Ilrahmn," ~
mil myself n. Bruhmn. (n gUll), is tho motto of ove),y Initiato, ·-EII,
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was the author of the Malwblta1'ata! If the author's
declaration 01' announcement means that the entit.y
01' "life-principle," which
was represented by Vyasa
?ll the mundane plane of existence 5,000 years ago,
IS n~w represented by Busiris on the Angelic plane
of eXistence, or, to express the same thing in other wonls,
that Vyasa is now all all gel called Busiris-his Hin(lu
readers will not be able to reconcile it with the teachillO'il
of their ancient Rishis; unless they ar~ willing to admit
th,at .vyasa, instead of being, during his life-time, n. great
Rlflln on earth, wafl neither an adept, nor even an initiate,
but merely a worshipper of a particulal' AlJO'eI or Deva,
who ,spent his life-time in the contemplatiOl~ of that Deva
10ngll1g all the while for' " aJJO'elhoou"
a dwellinO'
in
n'
b
SIl'argam (or para(lise) after death,
\~ith these preliminary remarks, I shall now proceed to
consiller the claims of Busiris to the authorship of
the llrahaMwrat((~ The various pass:lO'es refel'rinO' to this
su~iect, in Mr, Oxley's book, may pO~lt 'to eithe~ of the
following conclusions:(l) That Vyasa is now an ano'el cn.lle(l" Busiris" as
explained in t)lC f?regoing, and th~t,' in writing his' epie
pOCl~l" he was lllspired by the angels-collectively called
Busll'ls,
(2) That, ?ven supposing Vyasa has alrea'(ly attained
}.Ioksha, or Nirvana, and reached a higher plane of existence than that of an :t1wel, still he is charCfed with havinO'
~om~os~d the ~~(~hctuh(t::Ctta and the BltttgJ:l'atgi.ta, through
lllRplmtlOn ,received from the band of angels or ])et~(lfJ((~Ulm,
now ct~llectl~ely represented by "Bnsiris," the light-giv(!/',
Taklllg either of those two propositions, one may
~aturally expect that some evidence will be found either
lnthe BH~GAVATGITA or the remaining portions of the
BHAUATA \11 support of them, And, as the anthor assures
liS (p, lRl) that the individuals, who collect the utterances
of angolic intelligences and relInce them to written form
very "wisely keep their own pcrsonalities in the shade,';
we ~\'e led to bclieve that this expectation is likely to be
realIzed, But tho whole of the internal evidence, gathered
by the author on behalf of Ilis anO'elic hero amounts only
to this:"')

I, Vyam menns !l Ie necortlCl':" therefore, tllO won] \\'n~
pUl'P?sely applied to Krishna Dwypnyaun to indicato his reul
posItion ns regllrds the authorship of the l\JAlIABIiAHArA,
Now I beg to submit, in reply to tllis n,rgll III ent, that
VyaS(1 does not exn,ctly mean a 1'ec01'der; but tlmt it means
one who expmuls 01' rt1nplijles, '* '1.'lIe thin ff or doctrine
exphinedor mnplified by him,is a?nystenJ totlle unillitin,ted
public, This term was applied to the IIrGIfERT Guru in
India in ancient times; and the author will be able to fimI
in the "J,inga PI.ll'aI).a" thn,tthe author of the MArrAllIIAltATA
1Vas the 28th Vyasl! in the Ol'del' of sncce8sion, I shall not
now attempt to explain the real meaninO' of the 2R
incarnations therein mentioned,t but I sh~lI only say
thn,t the entity, amplified and expanderl by these MAlIATiIli\F;+
for the instruction of their highest circle of tliscipies wa~
PItANAVA (sec" KUl'ma Purana")\ The anthor wilt be
able to learn something abont this myst,erious amplification of PRANAVA only ill the sacred reO'ion where
Swedenborg advised his readers to search fo/~ the "Lost
'Vord," and in a few unexplored n,nd unknown localities
in India,
. II, Sa1~ja!Ja-nccording t.o Ml', Oxley-was jllll'posely
mtl'oducedlllto tho stol'y to gIve to tho rellt!Cl' nn indication of
tho wny ill which divine truths wel'o commuuicllted by
• In no caso can tho term bo translated as "Rocol'der," wo 8honhl say
Rather a "Hovoaler," who oxplains tho mystode. to the lleephyL~
~r "t\Il~idato for initilLtion by e.t'pantiing and amplifying to him the mean·
1n\r,-F.Il.

t 'l'o one, who h:lS even n vagno n.,tion how' tho mystories of old wel'O
conducted, and of tho present Arhat system in Tihet vagnely t.ermed tho
Of He.iI!cnrn~tion Systom" ,ofthe Dalai· Lamas,
tho moaninll will bo c1enr,
Tbe chlcf Iherophant who Impartod the "wol'd" to his successor lwei 10 elie
bodily. Evon Moses dios aftcr having lnid his hand. upon J oshnn, who thns
becnmo "filII of the 'pi"il of !Vi.. don1 0/ Mosn" and-it i. tho " r.onl" whf}
io said to have bnriod him. 'rho renson w'hy "no mnn knoweth of his
8epulchre.u!,~o ~bis d~r," is plnin to nn Occult.ist who knows anythin~ of tho
.nprem. lllltlatlOn. 1 hero cannot bo tll'O "Highest" Gurus or Iliorophnnts
011 earth, living at lho sarno time,-ELJ,
::: "Grand 8011111') iu IitQl"nl tt'RlISI'ltioll; ~ unnlO givcll to tho grcnt
atlopta,-Ev,

.....

.,

cm.' . . ·"·.." c
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" Uusil'is" 10 VYlIsa, On pngo r.l tllo IIl1l.ho\' writes, in this
~o~lnect.ioll, as follows':-" SlIJlja'l(/. mClln;:; a mcsulI,qCI', (allll,

If III tel'llI'et.e(1 Ly moclel'n Spiritualist ()xperiencos, refers to tho
C0Il1I11llllicalilll{ spirit 01' nngel) \vllo is gl'llclually nk;oriJecl illto
the ilidivilllllllily of t.he org;lllisill of the reconlcl' who IIssumes
the nllrne 01' title of Krbhlln;"
It will be ve!,)' illterestin o' to know on whose
authority the anth~l' says that, S":lJdaya in Sanskrit means
c, llleS8cngel'.2 No one would feel inclined to quarrel with
Ilim, .if,he ~nly gave fitllcifnl nn,llws to imaginary n,llgels, '
But IS It faIr, OIL the n,uthor's part t::; misconstrue Sanskrit
names without possessing any kn~wledge of thn.t bnguage,
and to represenl, to t.he English and Indian public, that the
" erUlle ,notions" of mouern Spiritualistfl amI Ilis own
speculatIOns completely harmonize with the teachings of
the saCl'ed books of the AI'yans? The author sn,ys (p.ilii)
that"A'I 1I111]er~I:~n,lin~ of the g'l'IllllI' Lnw of Influx (hut l.ttlo
dreamt, of an.! sldl les~ comprchentlc(1 by the mas8) ,('nnhles 113
to l'eCClYO the statement of tho nc/O Angel Bllsiris, that Itt \VIIS
tho allthol' of t.ho Mnhllbhnl'ltI.a."
Though I do not know mllch about tho n,uthor's " 0'1'1111<1
~~\V ofInflux," I know of n, particular J,aw of ~!JlI1::c'~ (but
htt~e dl'en,mt of by allthoril alHl.stililess comprehelHlCll by
theu: readers) wlllch cnabIPs me to Jlerceivo that mero
fal?CleS are ofte~l mistaken for realities, especially when the
said auth?ril tlllnk tlwt they are "in~pired."
If thnJaya really reprmlented the aJJO'elic intelliO'ence
which communicate(l the trutbs embollieJ in tllC Bhn,"'O'vatgita to Vyasa, it is sUl'priRing to fiml ill the last cliapterthe very chn:pter, in fact, wliich, ill the opinion of the'
ml thor, COil tallls the key for the clear \lIH lerstand i110" Df the
whole pbilosophy-Sanjaya illforming" ])hl"lltarasht~'a that
by favon)' of lTyltsa (Vyasa prasn.dana) he was able to hear
the mystic trll tilS l'evealell by Kl"ish na,
Sanjaya's
meaning would be rentleretl clear'hy the accoullt of tIle
arrangement mn,de hy Vyasa for getting il;forll1ation of the
war between tllC Pantbvas and the ](ol1[(was to tho blinll
Dhrlltl,mshtrn. given at, the comlllencement of Bhees!lInap.trva, Vyasa, in fact, en!lowedSanjaya for the time beincr
wit.h the powers of /)ool'I((Z"ishti a;Hl DOOI'({8I'aV((W~I~'
n,nd made him,invulnerable, so that he might be pl'~sent
on t.he baWe-heltl all!] reporb everythirJO' to the blinu
olel mall. These hctR reconled in the " ~Gthablmrata" al'e
q II i te i Ilconsistell,t \V i t.h th e au thor's theory 11 n IORR we are
prepnreLl to atlnut thn,t V yas(t Ims published delibernte
f1tlsehool~s, with the int.ent.ion of conce:tling the real
authorslllJl of the "M:thahharat.1t."
Bl1t the n,uthor
illf~rll1s liS that "r~('.?]"(l?rs," like Vyasa," very wisely keep
their own persona!ltIe., III the slmde."
I must" therefore,
aSSI\lI~e t~l[l.t tl~e anthor's sllPpositions about. S:tlljayn. n,n(l
angelic lIltelhgences n,re erroneous until the facts are
proved to be incorrect,
,III. Again in png~ l of his Look, in givillg' hi,; illterpretatlon of tho word~ Alls/tn(t nllli ]J1l'/IPa/lalla, ho RllyS t\,"t
]{l'i~h.lla men,ns hinck, nllll Dwypaynna, d!jlicillt to attain, which
" Rl'll"ltllnlly IIlterprclell sym!Joliws the st,ate" of \l1llnkin([ to
whom the revelation was mntle."
The author evidently means to snggest, by this pn.ssacre,
that the appelhtion given to Vyasa contains somc evidCl~('.e
of the revelation Il1mle by Busiris, And Ilere, acrain the'
author is misillterp~'etillg the S~lls~rit w.ol'll "Dwypayana"
to create a fl:eslt eVHlence for IllS favoul'lte tlleory, This
name was given to V yn,sa, because lw wn,s born in a
Dweepam or ishn(l (on the Gn,llges) n,s will be seen from
the" Bhamta" iblClf. Unless the ant.hor can successfully
demonstrate that all the Sanskrit words he has miscolIstrued rcally belollg to the lllysteriollfl language to' which.
the two words Le has s0Iected-" Osiris" and" Bnsiris"belong, n,nu which he alone can understand, mist,akes, like
these, call1lot but produce an Illlfavonrable impression
upon tit!} mind of the HilHlu reader,
" This is the whole of the i,nternal evidence brought to
light by the lem'ned author 111 support of the claims of
Bnsiris, If sllch evidence is really worse tlmn Itseless, for'
the reason~ above-mentioned, on what other grounds are
we to ac1nllt the trnth of the alleged dechration made by
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:Busiris in England? The author is likely to take up his
~tand on his theory about the composition of sacred books
m general, and on the direct evidence supplied by the
claimant himself,
'
As. regards the first of' thE) two propositions abovementlOnell, I have already shown that, to the Hindu mind,
the fact that Vyasa was all adept ami a .MAHATMA in his
life-time,and thatotherfactthat he is now all ano'Cl or Deva
~are ilTe.c?nc~lab~e. I atll1l~t tlmt there !s. no 7~l'illlll. facie
ImprobabIlity In tile fact of an angel glvmg information
to a mortal, although my opinions reO'ardinO' the nature of
the so-called "angels,'" differ v;stly from'" those of tllC
£ll~thor, But no Olle, I venture to affirm, who is acquainted
w!th Eas~eI:n adepts a~d tIle powers possesse,l by them,
wtll be wtlnng to alhl1lt tllat an adcpt like Vyasa would
ever be under the necessity of len.rning spil'itun.1 tl'Uths
from an angel or a neva. The only infalliLle somce of
inspiration with respect to the bighest spiritual tl'utlls,
recognized and respected by an Eastel'll adept, is the
etcrnal anll infinite MONAD-his own Atma, in fact. He
may make use of the n.ssistance of the elelllentals
and the Rcmi-intelligent powers of nature whenevcr
he is plen.sell to 110 so, Hilt his own inherent powers
can give Ilim all the information, or instmction
which angels like Busiris can ever give Ilim. I 110 not
pl'Ofess to say anything about the way in which spiritual
truths are heing leal'llt by the "adepts" of France, tIle
" adepts" of America, allll, probably, n.lso the adepts of
Patagonia an (1 Zululand alludell to by " Alif" in Ids review
of the author's book in the February nllmber of tlw
" Psychological Heview" ; bllt Vyasa wafl an Eastern atlept;
and, it mllst be presumed that he possess ell at least the
powers 1I0W exercisell by allepts ill Tibet anll Inelia.. In the
Hi nllll PUl'anas, there are, no dou bt, instances recorded of
ill i tiates havi ng recei vel lin formation amI i nstl'llction
throllgh the aSRist:1I1ce of intelligent powers of natme,
BlIt there is very little reSell) blance between flllch powers
and angelfl like Bllsiris. When the author sllcceeds in
fin,ling Ollt the mode in which an allept communicates
with these powerR, and obtains a clne to construe the
ciplwl' which nature herself uses, he will be in a better
position to ullclel'stand the difference between spiritcommunion in a sen,nce-room aIHI the way in which
initiates of Ancient ArY:lval'tn. gatherell their information
on various subjects, But what necessity waR there for
anything like speein,lrevelation in the case of the MAHABHARATA? As regards the facts of history mentioned
therein, there could not be any neell for Vyasa's " interiors
beillg open ell" ; as he had n~erely to reconl the event.s
occnrring before his very eyes, He was, ill fact, the
" father" of Pn.ntln :wd Dhrutarashtra, and all the events
mentionell in the Mahabbn.rata took place dming his lifetime. As regar,ls the variolls philosophical liiscolll'ses sllch
as BIIAGVATGlTA in "Bheeslllnapal'vam," "Sanat Sl1jatyalil"
in "Udyogaparvmn" and Utlal'ag'it(~ in "Amsflsanikaparvn.Il1," many of the learned pundits' of India
are of opinion thn.t orig-inally they were not inclmled
in the MAlfAIlHAltATA. Whatever mn.y be the strenoth of
the reasons gi ven by them for saying so, it is clear to those;
who are acquainted with thp. real history of Aryan
thoug:1tt, ~ha t a\l the e,'loteric science a11(1 philosophy
contallled 1l1,t.l~e MAIIA1~HAnATA existed long before Vynsa
was bol'll. 'I Ills work (lId not mark the ad vent of a new
ern, in Aryan ,rbilosopllY or intrOlluce i"to the Aryan
wol'lll a new DIspensatIOn, as the author has imagined.
Though
Vyasa is generally spoken of as the
fOllnder of the Vedantic Doctrine, it' was not for the
M~.thn.~harata, or anything contn,ined in it, t.hat he obtained
tillS tttle, lJllt on account of his celobrated Bl'llhrnaSllf1'(lS
which ar~ Rupposed to contain a complete exposition of
the doctl'lnes taught by the Vedantic school. This book is
particularly refel'l'et! to in the 5th yer~e of the 13th chapter
of the BILWVAT(JI'l'A, where Krishna informs Aljuna, that
the nature of ]{"haint?J1 and l\~~lt((tl'agn(~ Ims been fully
defined in the Bhl'(ilwwSllt1'((S, Notknowin(y anythinO' about
to
'"
the existene of this great philosophical work, the author
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thought thn,t the Sanskrit expression Brahmasntl'as merely
meant (( precepts taught of truths divine." If the author
!lad kno~vn anything about the importance of the work
1Il qllestlOn, Bllsiris woulll, no lloubt have annouIlced himself by this time the author of the Bl'ahmasnims also. If
these Sntl'((s were composed by Vyasa before Krishna
revealed tl~e truths of the BHAGVATGITA to Aljuua, as we
are led to lI1fel' from the words used in this Slolmm, there
was uo necessity wlwtsoever for the assistmwe of Busiris
ill, ~~~nposin.g th.c ~HAGVATGITA, ,as the" philosophy of
SP~l'lt contallled III It was already fully contained in the
smt! Slltras.
The author w~ll probably say: (( I see no reas~n why
I should not beheve the statement made by Busiris." He
lllay argue thn.t he knows for certain that" it was made by
an angel; an(1 asnn angel caunot, lIIuler any cirenmstances J
~Itter a fn,behoOlI," he has to believe that (( tllO 'Malml>harab
IS really the prolluctioll of Bilsiris."
•
. The leal'lled author ha~ illfol'lll.ClI the public in page 51 of
}IlS book, tllat, after m,lkll1g the Important dec~aration that
h~ was th.e author of the Mahabharata, Bilsiris pl'Oceelled "to
give an Illtercsting account of the civilizn,tion and maullers n.nll customs of the inhabitants in his day, 1011[/
aJltecedcllt to the system of caste which now pl'evailsin
IlIllin,." Unfortllllately we do not find the whole of this
interesting' account published by the leameLl anthor fat'
tl!e L~netit.ofthe publi y• But tile only statement of an
Illstol'lcal 1I11]lortance contained in the selltence above
quoted-tlmt the system of' casto did not prevail at the
tillle when Busiris was in India ill human form-is such
a~ to 111n.ke everyone who is aClJuainted with Indinn
Illstorj' doubt the veracity of Bnsil'is. ltin'-veda speaks of
the foll\' castes of the Hindus (see .Max-MUller's Lectlll'es,
&c.), amI, as the antllOl' admits that nin'-veda existe!l lono'
before the composition of t.he lIfahabh:rata, tbe system (~.
~aste must have also existed before BusiriR bad appenl'ell
III human forlll ill this country.
Again," Santiparvam"
and" Anusasanikapn.rvam" of the MAIL\'IlHA1L\'TA will distinctly show to the autllOr t.hat tbe Rystem of' caste existed
whell EURiris was Ii ving here as Vyasa. And moreover in
t.he. 1:3th verse of the 4'th chapter of the Bhaguatgila its~lf,
Kl'lshna says that Ire hall all'eally created the fOlll' divisions
of caste (" Ohatul'Van):ull maya srushtam"). 1'liis state~ne+lt of Busiris, then, is clearly wrong. Jt is very surprisIIlg that an angel shoulll lose his memory in tlia course
of his tmnsfol'llln.tion from mn,n to n 11"01 or should
wilfully make false statements with ret~rdnce to we1lkuowll facts of history. Ullder such circnmstances, no
'one will be prepared to admit that Busil'is wn.s the author
of' the great poem, if there is 110 other evillcnce in support
of it, but the value of his owns/atements.
"Ve have thus seen the degree of reliance that can be
placed OIL the revelations from aJ}O'els, who delicrht ill
giving now and then sensn.tional news"'to the public tl~,Ot]O'h
their friends and admircrs in seance-rooms, 80 lo~"
as the so-calletl celebrfl,tell "Historical Uuntl'Ob" con~
tiuue to give incorrect idol'lnation reo'Hl'llinO' the events
ant! facts in History, tllepublic in g-ener~l, alH!'" t.he IIindlis
in particular, ought to be excusell fur not ",i vi 11" crcdence
to :ill that is clnilllCII by Spiritualists on'" beh~lf of the
" disendloLlied spirits" allll " spirit comlllullioll."
I have purposely abstaillcLl from sflyilJCl' any thill(Y about
tire .real fi.$'ency at work in prodllcing tl~e so-calleJ spirit
malllfest~t~oIlS, and from testing Bllsiris amlliis pl'ctensivns
lly eX:ll~lll~lIlg the vor)' bn.sis of model'll Spiri mal ism 1'1 om its
first pnnclples. Unless the real points of t!iverO'ence betweO\~ Spiritualism and Theosophy in their flll~lamelltal
~Ioctnne~ arc first settled, there will be little 01' 110 profit
1Il statlllg
merely the conclusions arrived at by
'l'he?sophists about the seance-room phenomella. COllelUSIOns based on the systematic investio'atioll and
discoveries made by the brightest intellects ~. Asia, for
thousands of years, are liable to be often mistaken for idle
spe.culat-ions and .whimsical hypotheses, if the ground, 011
wlllch they rest, IS masked froll1 view. I call hardly be
e~pe~ted to ~\lI~lertake a cOll1p)eto discllssion of tIle subject
wJOlln the l!mlts of one artIcle, I have nlrmuly given
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n brief awl genoml statement of my views auollt Spiritnaliilm in a paper pllblished in the J'anuary llubmer of the
" TITEOROPIIIRl',"
As the present review has alren.dy renched an inordinate
length, 1 shn.ll now bring it to n. close, The anthor's views
a~ollt the Astro-M:Ulonic basis of the BHAGAvATGIl'A amI
hi!'! elncidn.tion of some of its import3.nt (loctrines will be
exnmilled in my next paper,
Triplicane, ?lTn.dms, 22nd March, 1882,
.(To be ('ollfi'Jlllerl.)

TIlE RECLUSES OF TIlE IIlJIALA YAS,
[Tho following int,e1'ost.ing romll1llnicnt,iol1 wns l'ccoivod hy all
inf1IlC'l1tin.l omcC!' of the Govc\'Ill11ont of IIHlin, from n nnt.ivo
/!onllomnn, nbol1t 18 months ngo, lin (I Idn(lIy hlll1(lo<l OYOI' to u~
thon rOl' pnhlicntion in the "TnRosoPIlTST." FOI' cod,lIin l'OIlS0118,
wo t,ho11ght it boU,C\' to wit,hholJ itR publiollt,ioll, os it cxprossoll
feclin~s of llisl'e~pcot to ollll odtici~111 I1pOI1 one who111 we eonsillcl'c(1 ill t,IIOSC llny~ yet Of' a fdcnd. As, ItOWCVOI', ~ince then
we Iln"e hC'come wi~cI', nwl feol more rcspcct, tllOll we havc
llithcrto fclt, fOl' OI,tlwdox Bl':lhl1lon~,--not.wit.hst,nnllin!! still 011\'
divC'l'gence of opiniolls,-we now ~ive publicity to t.ho lettel',
The rooder will oh~f'I'Ye t.hnt om' stnt.cmcnt ns to t.h<l exi~t,ence
of ronl Yogis ntHl mlepts, clsewhero t.hnn in Bl11111hislic Tibot.,
lInllH'ly, in Ronthpl'n oml Nort.llCI'Il Indin, in 011\' own dny, is
Itere suppol'ted by tho tC'~til11ony of Oil oye-witllos~,- En.]

[Mny, 1882.

I am not a Theosophist, nor do I wish to ever become
Olle, as I am an orthodox Hi ll(in amI an opponent of Dayanand,· whose great arllll irer our Theosophist Lady is.
...... But I am ready to give her Avery assistance in my
power in her ellqnil:ies about the Hinll11 Yoga philosophy.
Afl soon as I feel a httle b3ttel', I slldl not fail to see her,
I also wish to tell the .Russia'n L'1,(l r that the nnl1lO of
the great Tantrilc philosopher of Cnslllnere is Bi(lh RaJ.
He. is nn old man and lives at Sri nag'al'.
There lives also near Ghnlallli-lm-T3a~h in tlw vicinit.y of
the town of J fl.1l111111,.a Y ogee, namoll Harhallnbh Gil' \~ho,
some of the JnmlJWmtes toW me, performs grea.t phenomena
now and thell.
I a1f:;C) wiflh to infol'lll her thn.t the greatest Aryan" astrologer of the present age, is Jai Bltatt,n.chary, of In.m B'troe,
in the town of Howmh on the otlter side o'f OalcuU,a,t He
i,; a wOl1rlorful secI' a:Hl pl'Ophet, I have seen even
Ellropean gentlemen and la(lies cOl1sultinrr him and
receiving from him appropriate answers.
:=>
Simln., October, 1flSO,

Yours obediently,
G ...... P ...... 0 ......

----.~-.----

(Continuedfl'om tIle April Number,)

]JISlIOJ> JfEUIUN AN]) TIfF: BOMBAY
Cil TIJOLIC DEllATING SOCIETY.
Ko, II.
I nm J11lleh ohligC'11 to yom' Lorlbhip' fOl' tltc cxplnllnt.ion
nflol'lle(1 with I'Cferf'IH!e t,o my pnpel' Fllhmit.tc(l lit thc 11ebotCA
Ilist. "'e(lllcsdoy, 1<'10111 t.he explllnntinil gh'PI1 I om /fltlll
t.o oLscn'c tllot )'0111' LIII',lsltip fHl1l1its thot the 1l011-f'tcl'IIity
of t.hc I1l1h'ersc enl1l1ot he d!'lllollslrnlcd by cxpcriCllcc;
hut thot the ~Ol1I'CCS from which we Ilel'ivc cPI'tnillt,y ore,
beside;; expericllce. el'illl'lll~e frOIll int.nitiol1 nlill allt.hol'ity,
It will have hccl1 obRel'vcd thnl, Ihe iR~lIe I'niFcd wns Il~t
80 1l1uch, whethCl' the Illlivcl'sL', 01' rol.hcr'mattel' of wltieh'
t.ho 1IIlh'cr~c cOIH,istF, j~ 01' is lint otel'llal, hilt wllctl1l1l'
we hnvc OilY !'caROI1 fill' s'I)I]lo;;illg it t.o be t.hc 0110 01'
the (lthel·. The succcssioll orgllmelli. nUclllpts t.o prove tlillt
1I1n UCl' is 1l011-ctPriml. nil t os the mnjol' prcm iss of tllo
~yll(lgi511l e1l1pI0)'e.] ill t.he Ilq::UIllCl1t, it is showlI, cOlltoillR It
fallney, viz" thnt. all movements CIIII llc 1lL1l1lhol'ell, whel'ens, in
fIlCt., It II mOI'eTllCltis, from t,hc l1aLul'e of lhc case, it, iR ililpossiblo
to lIumbcr, fOl' (WCI'Y 1110vcmr,l1t 'lVC lIlav point to is ol1ly thc
drcct of a priol' lIlovcmont ; UIC cO:lclllsifln sought to he llmwn
Iltol'efl'ol11 must. thcrcfore, lIcces~arily eOl1tnin n fallacy t.oo ;
111 III , if lulmil tOll lit all, 1TlU8t, be allmittc,l (lilly liS n conclllsion of
thc illegit.imat.e order, Tltc "yllogisll1, pI'operly st.at.cd, is rcally
llot,hin~ 1Il0l'C 01' Icss than as folloll's:1. Everyt.hing 1110\'e~ble lias a bC'ginning whieh is brought
nbont by a clluse which, in it.~ turll, is tho cffect ofn pdol' cnllse.
2, This world is 1110\'OIlUlc ;
thel'cforo, this world must. IllIve 1\ beginning, which is, &e,
This is nil wlmt t.he S}1I()gi~111 \Yn\'l'ant~; 11:'.(1, I1n.]cI· tlte
Cil'Cllll1stnnce t.hel'oforc, I mu~t bC'g to be cxcu"ed if I rliffel'
fl'om YO\1l' Lordsltip in thc statcment that. the exist.pnce of tho
chnllgenblo worl'] forccs 0111'1'('IIS01l t.o mImi!. !\ first callse, which
is in it~elf llneliangealJlc nlHl imll1utnbl!'.
With I'cfcrcnee t.o t.lto statement. t.hat, the non-etcrnit.y of mntte\'
cnnnot bo proved by the cxpcriencc nnd tcst,imony o'f anybody,
except of him who WIIS )lre3ent at its he~inning, nut! thnt no
mnn was pI'osent wheu Got! made the wOI'IlI, I bc!! to sny thnt
I <10 not hold it indiFpen:;:iltle thnt 1110 oct.ual coming into
cxistellce of t,hc Hnh'Cl'se ~houhl como within the expcrience
of man, but only whet.her we cnn. hy nny nrgnment 01' allnlol!y
ba~Cll IIpon cxpel'icncc, arrive nt, snch a conclllsion. If wc cnn
do ~o, is nil thnt I rccl1tirc to be shown.
YOl1l' Lordship Il!;ks 111C t.o rcfnte t,ho OI'!!lImcnts bnsed on tllA
imJlossibility of 1\ s\.lCcessh'e exhall:;tion of nn infinite nnll11JCI' of
chllnges ; 01111 intimatcs th1t. ns long as thcy 111'0 not. rcfllt,od,
t.lte non-et.cl'nity of mal t.er l'clllnilis 1\ provCll fnet.. To t.his I
may sny that., to my mi1ll1, the etel'nit,y of mnHcr is unthinkable.
PAPER

STll,-Thave careflllly examine(1 t.he "THEOROl'TTffl1''' wh iclt
yon kindly lent me to-day, Mr. N. O. Panl, whose treatise
on YO!lC6 Philosophy is rcfel'l'ed to, was a Bengali gentleman,
and a llative of Calcutta, of the J((~?I(l8t1ta cn.ste. His fill!
name was Balm Nobin Ohan(lel' Panl. He was at one
time Sub-Assistn.nt Snrgeon of Benares lllH1cr Doctor
Leckie, He prepared that tl'Oatise with the assistance of
a Sanny/tsi, or ascet,ic, and hac1 it pu blishell then at the
late RCl1al'f'8 ReeOl'dc?' Press.
I think the Russian Ln,tly (Madame mavat,sky) if! III
se[l.rch of a famolls Yogi of these Hills, That Yogi is
generally known by the appellation of Siddhji, [l.11l1 when I
saw him lnst yep,r in a Z:/l.1uZ below Sal1:iowli, I took him
to he a common man. His accents anel modo of speaking
led me t.o reo'al'll him as a native of Orissa, Tho .llanos of
these Hills ~onemte him as a mn.1l gifted with tho most
mimcnlOlul powers, I lll1ve heard some hill-111en say that
Oil one [l.1HI tho same dny, and at the same hOUl', 110 was
seell in two different pj'aces sitnatecl at a great diiltnnce
from encll otlier, People mn.intaill that (llll'il1.g' night-time
he Hies like a binI from olle hill to another, This power of
"Hying" (levitation) is acqllire(l, as alleged, by resorting
to cortain Yoga ritos after swallowing a mixturr:l mn.(le from
the red serpent. Such rcd serpents may be found in the
c0111pon\1(l of "\Vinllsol' Oastle" at Koossoomtee, 011 the
other side of Chhota Simla, 110W occnpied by Di wan Gobillll
Sahay, the l'eproRclltative of the Mahamjnh of Cashmere.
'rite groatest YO[JI?e of the present age in I1I11ia, is Bn,lm
Bharat Dne;, now resid ing in a cave n.t the village of Samah,
7 miles north of the town of Akhnoor in the Jammn
'L'el'ritorv, This Yog-ee sol(lol11 comes out of his cave, amI
lives on "milk alone \vhich is daily snppliell to llim by a
Brahmnl), who was before a very poor man, bllt is now
vCI'Y ·ridl hy the blessing of the holy ascetic as
people think, The Mahn.rn:jrth goes every year to Samah
to pay his respccts to the ascetic. One of !tis most
famed mimcles was that,.in a very dry part of t.he
count,l'y where there wac;; not a single stream of watcr to be
fOIllHI, allll people used to go .to a great distance for it, he
crmsml, one l1n.y, a stream to flow frolll a hillock. Springing' from the flank of a llill, it rUllS llowll a small distanco,
and then llisnppeal'i! inside another hillock, This stream
has been called Sammoti by the ascetic, I have seell
hoth himself and the streal11 FH') mimcnlonsly pl'o(lncell by
him, A trip to Jammu and thence to the village of
Samah will be very interesting to the Russian f~ady, if she
will undertake it.

fI 1'he ncformcl' whn tlll'no(l npon tho~e wlh) wero his fl'ienlls nnll allies,
jllst hec:tll'o thoy ,\'Onhl not limit tho mom;,cl',hip of their Society to
Arya Samnji"ts nlnne, ·hllt accept.c.1 into theil' Bl'Otlwl'hoo'\ ul'thotlox Hilldll~
fiR well, l'C~pcctillg then} n~ 1I111ch n~ they did Il"ly other momhcr.-En.
t 'No hnve beon inr<'>l'lIlO,ll,liat thi. old ",tl'ol"g'el' <lic'\ 1\ fCW_.lllOllth~
ago, -ED.

~ray, 1882.j
Self-cxi"tencc necc,sarily mcrdlS cxi~tcnce wilhont n begiI;ning ;
to furm a conception of "ell~exist(,II('o is to fOl'lll a conceptiun uf
eXiSIl'IICO withuut. It heginning. Now by no mental ellurt clln we
do tili~. To coneeil'e exi~tellC:e Llll'ouglt ililillite past linl(',
illlplies the concept.ion of ililillite pa:,t tillle which is an
inlpos"ilJility. H the Athcistic hypothesi3 is ulltclltilJle, hccau"e
it iIIYOII'('s tile illlposoiule idl'll of self-cxistcncc, the Theistic
hypoth:,,,is 1I11bt, perCoro'e, ai.oo I,e alllllittell to UO untenable if it
contltillS Ihe fanlO illlpo,,~ible illL-lI. It is not II qneslion of
probauility or cretliuiliry, bllt of conceil'lluilily. Experimellt
prol'l's thnt the elell:cll15 of' these hypoti!rseR cannot cvell be
pllt togethcr ill consciousnC'ss, und wo can enlertain them ouly
liS 11'0 cntertain such p"entio-ideas as a ~<inal'o tiuill !\nd II moral
811bstance-only by ahstaining from tho endeavour LO rcnder
thcnl inld actual thoughts.
"'ith rcgnrd to tho statcment that the sources, besides
experiencc, fl'om which we are said to derive certainty, nrc
evidence from :ntuition ant! authority, it may ue said1st, Tll1lt l1uthorit.y, at this stage of our debates, may well bc
llispcnsetl wit.h, the only gui,les we may nppeal to ueing rcason
lind experience,
2nd. That lIlan posses::cs 110 such thing as ill/llitioll. All
Ilis ultimate 01' innatc ideas, 01' so-callell recognition of first
principle~, nrc, on close anlilysis, fOlllld to be derived from
expcl'iclloe, If the existence of II Creator, 01' the lion-eternity of
matter, wcrc n fact of intuition, i,e" self~evidcnt to every body,
we should not ltave asscllluletl in this hall to-llay to llcuate
it out.
TIIWLY No, II.
1110 not know 1101' admit thnt any u(Hly IIlIS shown that the
major premiss of Illy syllogism contains a fitllaey. 'rhe nHijol'
prcmiss subslilutell by Mr, "G." for t.ho Olle used in the Iccture
"On the Existcllcc of God," is quite tlillerent nllll unsatisfilctory.
The lecture cxlJilJits tlli:! major prcmi:;s : "nothing movcable can
hnve exbt.ctl from all eternity," HlIll tIlis is pro\'ell uy tho
illlpossiuility of 1\ gradual exh!\usl.ion of' an illllefillite, and much
more of nn infillite, number of changes, which lire implied in the
supposcll actual existence of II cltangcllble being from nil
etemity,
If we eonsitlel' the substituted syllogislll, we cannot atlmit the
mnjol' premiss as it stnllLb, because the" priOl' eam'e" 1//el!! ue
lllovenule I\nd temporary itself, so as to re(luire ngain a priOl'
cause; but ma!! also ue imllloveuble and eternal, so as not to
rcquire nOl' e\'en to llllmit (\gain anotllcl' prior cousc.
COllling to tllC minor prclllis~ of tllC syllogi~m which has been
left intact uy T\Ir, G., tite tcrm uBell titel'e,-" Llie wOl'hl,"-had
bcen expl'cs~ly stated to comprise all poo.siule pL'cl'ious trallsformatiolls of t.he univel'se as it is now eontititute,j; wherehy abo
l\Ir, G.'s C/win of causes and elreets "'ll::; duly illclulleti, and'
provcd to ue 1I01l-elemal.
If MI'. G, wis11C~ to speak in pm'ticlllar of matteI', hel'e is my
~yllogism-

1. Notliing unclLflngeable can have existcd from all ctemity,
2. Matter is ehalLgeablc ; therefore, mat tc!' ClInnot Ita ro
existed from al! etcrnily,
WiLli referellce to tiLe statement that the et.ernity of matter
is uuthinkable, I grant the impo"sibility of thinking an elemal
Illatter, becau~e mattei' II',\S suujeet to changes, IUlll changea\Jleness WIIS contl'llllictory to the immutability of etcmity, I gl'llnt
lil;cwise the impossiuility of conceiving an infinite past Lime,
bcclIuse timo llenoted sueccs!'iion, anll succession was cont.mllictol'Y to the simllltancollsness of the in linite past, called
etel'llity, 13ut I do 1I0t, grant the impossiiJility of thinking III 1
unchallgeable Being existing from all etel'llity; iJecauso
imlllutability was not only no contl'lldielion to eternity, Ulit
mtilcr its nccess:lry eOlillition. Gl'anting, therofore, with pleasurc,
l\II', G.'s admission that the athPistie hypot.llCsis was untcnable,
becau~e it inl'oil'cLi the impossible idea of an elernal and selfcxisting changellule lllElttCI', I do Hot gl'ant t.hat the theistic
theorcm of lin otemal, immutable, self-exist.ing Being must
bo Illlmit.tc(l to be also untenaule, preci:'ely iJcetlllse it llill
not contain tho mill 0 8clt~contradictol'y, and, t.hercfuro,
illlpossiule i,lca, 'rho theistic doct.rine is not n mero I,ypothesis, uut a thcorem, irrefutably prol'el\ by the illlpos:;ibilit.y
of 1\ gradual exltau~tionof the past etcmity, which inlJ>ossiiJility
~Ir, G. justly poiuts ouL al-!;aillst tito materialists, who rathcl'
Ildmit IIll impossiule and self-contl'lulictory idea, titan the existenco of God, the most rcasolloule of nil possiLlo hlea:;,
The rcmaillllel' of MI', G.'s valuable paper trent cd 011 psychological (!llC!;lious which 11l'C fully cousidcroll in my new lecture,

i07
" On GOll'~ Onllli.-/:iellce," of wldelt tbe first jlilrt, on the cognition of the HlIilll',J sOIlI, I read to you to,day, the rQst IJ<:illg
kejlt O\'Ul' fur tlte nexL mcet i"g.
Bomhay, 211.h NUl'elllbcl', 188(,

(To be COlltilllted.)

MEDiUMS AND' YO GEES,
WHAT IS TilE Dl[o'FEnJo;NCI~ IlE'l'\vEI<:~ TllI~ TII'O
BY

-:j<

* *

?

A Yogeo is n man who has prepared llimself by n long
discipline of body and spirit, allll is thereby remlere(l
capable of dealing with phenomena" antI receivinr:- occult
commlmicntiolls at will, the theory beillg that h~, so to
Srty, paralyzes his physical bmin and reduces his mind
to complete passivity by one of the llumerOllS lllodes at his
C0Il111Ul,llcl, one of which is the magnetization of the second
set of faculties pertaining to and exercisell by the spiritual
or inner man, The sOlll is inducted by the body, and, in
its (urn, is uSClI to liberate tllC spirit, which is t1l11s placed
into direct rapport with the object desired, For example : A telegraph line at stations A, n, C, D, E, in ordinary
cases, selHb messages from A to 13, B to C, awl so on ; bn t,
when the soveral stations arc cOllllected, tho message may
he received direct at E from A without the intermediate
st:ttions beillg made aware of it, In the same manner,
the nerves becomillg passive, the" Yog" power contl'Ols
the other faculLies, ~wli finally enables the spirit to receive
a commllllication, which, ill the other case, it cannot,
beca,use it Illust act th rough several llled i LIlli S,
As the magnetic power is directell to any particulal'
facnlty, so that faenlty at ollce forms n direct line of
communication with the spirit,* which, receiving tho
impressions, cOllveys them back to tlle physical uOlly,t The
spiri tcannotgraspat theco\llll1ullieatiollsit llesires to rcceive,
unassisted hy the physical organilation, jllst as, in the
c,l,se of a lunatic, the spirit is present, but tho faCility of
reason is lost, aml, therefore, the spirit cannot make tIle
ll1a.ll sane; or, as in the case of a hlind mall, the spirit
.[I,llll reasonillg powers arc HOllntl, bllt the faCilIty of
sight is llestroyed; hellce the soul of the hI illllm:tn eallllot
realize tho impressions whieh wOllld be cOllveyed to it
by the optic nerves and retina.
The spirit is an immortal ethel' (principle 1) which
carmot be illipairetl in allY way, and, althollQ-h it is, to a
certain extellt, sllbservient to the botly a,mC its faculties
ulll'ing the life-time of the LOlly it is attachetl to, it can,
through their agency, be so liberatell in a higher or lesser
degree as to be Illade to act illllepellllently of the other
prillciples, This can be achievell by magnetic power or
nel've power, if pref(;rred, amI thus the spiritual man
be enabled to receive comnHllli~ations fl'Om other spirits,
to traverse space allll prolluce various phenomena, to
aSSllllle any shape anu appeal' in ~tny form it <lesires,
The secret of the theory is this, that the Yugeo, possessing the power of sdf-1I1esmerisation awl having' a perfect
• Sixth princ"iplo -.<pi,.ita«1 SUll!.
t III the HOI'llla1 01' lIaLma1 statQ, tho bCllsntiolls nt'o tmll"lI1ittel1 hOIll
the lowest phy,<icnl to tho hig-Iwst "pirit"",1 !Jol1y, i .•. , from tho lir,t to tho
Gth pl'incil'lo (tho 7th Leing no org-anizu!1 Ol' COlltlitiullcd hOlly, but ill} illllnit.o
hC'llco HllCOIHli tionel 1 pl'inci plo Ot' ~tato), t.he facul tiu::; of o.lch hu{ly havi Ilg'
to n.wakon thu facultic:i of tho next hig'hor 0110 ttl transmit the mC::;Sf\go ill
snCCOSSlOll, ullEl they 1'o[\oh tho last, WilUIl, having rCDeiv J{l tho itllpl'cs::,ioll,
tho lattol' (the spiritllal sOlll) souds it hack ill nil inverso onlor to tho l)ody.
HOllcc. tho facHlti(~~ of :;OIlIO of tho ,i ho(lie~" (we ll... e thl:> WOftl for wnnt
of a bottOl' tCl-m) l>ciU'~ los< d"I'olo)'o,1, they fail
to
tl'allsmit the
mOd."age cOlTOCtly to th~ highost pdllci Jlo, (lull thus 0.1:-;0 fnil to IJl'ollllce tho
rig-ht impl'ession UpOIl tho l'hysicll sel1sc~', as a telegr.ull lIH\y hi:l.ve l'ita.rtc(l,
fl'um tho plae", of its do~til1atiun, faultless flu<l havu been llllllg-led up awl llIi:i~
iutCl'Pl'otcd by tho toleg'J'nph OpOl'atOl' at Home illtcnncdiato ~latioll. 'fhis
is why somo PJoplo, otilUI'wi:ic endowcd with I!l'ca.t iutellcctllal PUWCI'S nwl
porcoptive f.1cultio ....;, aro oftOllllttOrly 'lIlabic to ['llpl"cdato--say, tho ucant.ic.'i
of nature, 01' soma pal'ticlIlal' moral 'Iuulity j ad, h )WOYC1' porfect their physi~
cal il1tolicct,--ullle;o;s tho odg'illal, Hlatcrial 01' rough phy~ical imlH'o.,,~iou
convoyed has passed in n. cil'cuit thl'ough tho sieve of overy'; pl'iuciplc "_
(from 1,2, ;3,4,5,0, up to 7, nlHI (loWI1 again from I.G, 5,4,0,2, t" No. 1)ntH I that e,'cl'Y" ::;ic\'c" is in gooll ~o\'(lcr,·-tho spil'itual P&I'ucl'tilHl will
always be illll)Ol'fect Tho Yl)g'i, who, by E\. cOll,~tallt traiHjl1~ awl incessftnt
watchfulllOS.i, koop.; his soptina,t'Y in.,t1'ulIlollt ill good tuno a.nd whoso l'il'il'it
JU\i obtai nod n. p~I'f0ct cnlltl'ol OVOl' aliJ call, at will. mHI by }Il1l';:dyzillg' tbo
fnllotioll" of tho 4 illtel'nlOlliato l'l'illeilolo."
oOllllll\\uicnto frolU !JOlly to
~t,irit "m\ .. i<,~ ccrs(,-Llircut,-Eu,
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con~ro} over all .his. inner principles, sees whatever he

desIres to sec, rejecting all elementary influences which
teud to contaminate his pllrity.
'l'he medinm receives his communications differently.
He. 1Ui,~llC8 fo~ ", spirits;" they are nttracted towanls hil;l,
theU' magnetic lllfluences controllinO' his faculties in })]'o,
I
b
portIOn to t ~e .strength of t!leir respective maglletic powers
and, tl~e passl\?ty of the subJect; the nervous fluid conveys
theil' I,mpresslOlIs to the ~oul 01' spirit in the same manner,
anti uften the same results are produced as in the case of
the Yogee, with this important difference that they are not
what the me~lium or spiritist wishes, but what the spirits
(~leIllCl~tal'Y.l~lf!uences) will produce; hence it is that sometUlles (m Spll'l,tlsm) a question on one subject is asked, amI
a reply of a dIfferent nature received irrelevant to the
l~oin t ~r!d mor? .o~' less after the "E,le~lentary's" disI?ositlOlI. I he Spl1'ltIst cannot at deSIre produce a fixed
re~ult!-the Yogee can. The spiritist runs the risk of
eVil mtiuences, which impair the faculties the soul
has to command, and these faculties-beillO' more prone to
evil than good (as everything havil]O' a O're;t IJercentaO"e of
,
'.
b
b
b
1I1lpure matter III It)-are rapidly influenced. The
Y ?g~e o.vercoilles this, and his faculties are entirely
wlthl!1 Ius control, the. soul acquirmg a greater scope fol'
worJung them and keepmg them in check' for all hOlwh the
soul is their ruler, yet it is subservient' to 'them. I.will
give a.familiar illnstration :-A battery b
O'enerates electricity
'
I WIres convey the current, antI the mechanism is put
tIC
in
lIIotion. Just so, the soul is the generator or battelT, the
nerves the wires, and the faculties the mechanism made to
work. The Yogee forms a direct connection between his
spi~'itual s?ul and any faculty, nntl, by the power of his
tmllled WIll, that is by magnetic influence, concentrates,
all l,.is powc~'s in th? soul, which enables him to grasp the
Rub.Ject of IllS enlllllrY amI convey it back to the physical
organs, throngh the various chaunels of c01lll11t1nication.*
If, the Yogee desires to see a vision, his optic nerves
reCClve the magnetic lluid; if an answer to a question is
wflll~etl, the faculties of though t and perception are charged
by, ~nn; ~Iltl.so on., If he desires to traverse space in
spmt, tIllS IS,. easily doue by him by transferring
the facult.y of u'l,llt, amI, as he may have acquired more or
less power, so Will he be able to produce greater or minor
results.
~rhe soul of the medium does not become the grnerator
It IS llO~ tl~e battery. It is a Leyden jar, charged from the
Jllag~1CtlC .1IIf1~lcnce of the "spirits." The faculties are
l!lIt III aC~lOn JIISt as the spirits so-calletl, make them work
from the ,Jar they have chargetl with their own currents.
Thcse currents, being magnetic, take after the iuvisibles'
own gO~tl. o~' evil disposition. 'rhe influence of a really
good spmt IS 1I0t left upon the earth after death so that
ill re~lit):, there are, no good spirits, although SOl11~ may I;Ot
?~ 1I1lsclll~vous, .wlllle others may be full of real devilry.
ll~e qll~sholl anses, how the infiuences of the bad ones are
left belnntl, when the soul exists no more on earth after
tlc~th? ~Vell, jllst as light from the sun illumines an
obJect., wInch reflec~s certain invisible active rays, and
these, coucentratetlm a camera, produce a latent imaO'e on
It photographic plate; in like manner the evil propen~ities
o~ man ~re . deve!oped and from an atmosphere around
hl1l1, wl,Hch IS so llnpregl~ated with his magnetic influence
~hat tIllS outer sh~ll (as It were) retains the latent impressIons ?f goud,o!' eVIl deeds. These, after death, areattachetl to
cmtam loc?-irhe.s, and travel a1l quick as thought wherever
fin. n.ttmctwe mfluence is exercised the strongel', they
belllg less dang~~?~s as less attracted to men in general,
but more to . SPll'!tJst~ who attract them by the erratic
power of theu WIll, ~.e" their own ill-governed ma CT l1etic
power. Have not many experienced coming across; man
11l1kno~1'Il tu them, ~v hose very appearance has been
r~p~llsIVC, ~lld, at th,e slght of whom, feelings of distrnst and
thshke sprlllg up III them spontaneously, although they
• 01'-- dircct, which is oftener the cnRc, we believo,-]':D.
t From tl!O phpical to tho SpirituRI bo~y Rud eoncelltratillg It there lIS we
uudeutaud It.-ED,
'
,
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knew nothing of 01' aJ,linst hi In? On the other hand, how
often do we meet a man who, at first sight" seems to attract
us to him, and we feel as if we col1111 ma.ke a friend of llim,
and if, by chance, we become acqllaintE'd with that person,
how much we appreciate his cumpany. 'Vo seem lust in
bearing him speak, aJul a certn.in sympathy is estahlished
hetween us for which we callnot account, 'Vltat is this,
bllt our olVn outer shell comillg ill contact with his anel
pn.rtaking of the magnetic influences of that shell or
establishing a communication between each other.
The medium is also influenced by his own spirit sometimes, the react.ion of his nerves magnetizing some faculties
accidentally, while the elementary spirits arc magnetizing
the other senses; or a stray current reaches some faculty
which their magnetism has not reached, and this leads to
sOll1e of those incomprehensible messages, which are quite
irl'clcvn.nt to what is expected, and a frequont occurrence
which has always been the great stumbling block at all
seances.

" TIlE FAKIR'S CURSE."
In the "Review column" of a London IVee7.:ly of
December last we find a curious story given by an Indian
officer, entitled" The Fnkir's Cll\'se," which tl'ellis of the sCllndlllous manner
the feelings of Indilln nlltives nrc so fl'E'quE'ntly outraged hy
nl'l'ogont IIlIll insolent puppieR in scm'jet. Tho nuthol' tells us
tIle stOI'!! is tmc in CV(!I'!!,'cspccl.
TilE CURSE.
Eleven yenrs ngo I WIIS serving wi tit my regimcnt in Iudill,
nnll we were qUllrtered lit P--. At N--, tho nearest militory cllntonmeut, were the 44th Notive CuvlII!'y ond II European
regiment.. It WIIS 0. compnrntiyely new stlltion, consisting
only of hn1'l'acks lind It smllll nntiv8 town, ond, heing enth'ely
deficient of IImusemcnt, we SIlW II good deol of the oflicers of its
gOl'l'ison, p - - heing within II few hours' ride or ded" oml, fOI'
lndill, dceidedly goy, Ono of the officers of the 44th Covnlry,
l~nttison, was II greot friend of'mine, IIllll WIIS universally popn1m' with my regiment, hnvinCT been nttnched to it ot F - - fOl'"
loug time; nnd, t.hrough him~ we got to know Arden ond Walkel',
two of his hrothel' oHieer!;;. The Governlllent of I IIlli II, ot thnt
time, when fOl'ming a new cnntomnent, wns in the hobit of
gmnting a plot of grollnd nud Illlvllncing II sum of money to
~fficel's '~herewith to build huugolows, the rupees being repnid
uy ensy IIIstlllll1ent8, Pnttisoll, Arden, ond Wlllkel' hod tllken 0
piece of gl'Otllld nt N--, not fill' fl'om C-- dver, ond decided
to huild theil' house on I,hllt spot. One dllY tho threo went to
i11!spect thei~'new pI'operty, when they Wel'e IIccosted by amgged,
( Irty, emacmted Fnkit', who fil'st hegged them humbly not to
C;I1'1'y out theil' project of huilding there, hut to selcct onothel'
fHte',lIs the grouud wos ~lIcI'ed. Needless to so.y, they .lnughed
nt',I~lll1, .whereupoll he became terrihly excit.ed IUlll angl'y, lind,
1'I11SIIIg Ius hllud~, cursed them, lind suid they would 1111 die violent
deaths, and that tho bungolow should he J'nzed to thc gl'ound.
1'hey t!'ented the whole llfiilil' as utterly IIbsurd, aud thought no
11101'0 IIbllUt it.
Shortly IIfterwllnls the gOl'l'ison polo teom of
N - - CII111e up to P - - to play n match ve1'SllS the selected of
thllt stotion. The field, in which they ployed, adjoined the lllllll.
Arden "'liS one of tho players for N--. I wos driviu CT down
with our doctol' to look at tho match, and, just as we ar~ived nt
the gnte of the field, we met II sistet' of Arden'S, a l\h's. Po.rkel·,
who hlld come for a similnt' purpose. We wero tnlkitw to her
when inlel'l'upled by II ~hout, nud, looking towllrds th~ plnyers,
w~ Eaw ~ crowll collecting, and it wns vCI'y cvident thnt sometlung seriOus hnd ocuned. 1\11'8. Pnrker exclaimed, "Oh, my
POOl' hl'othel', I nm certnin tlillt something hilS hnppened to him!"
Dr. Thompson hllnded me the reins and 1'IIn off to the crowd.
A few words sufficed to explain eVel'ything.
Arden's pony
h?u "clllllloned" agoinst nllothel', Ihl'Owillg hi;! ridel' hellrily 011
Ius hend. POOl' lello,," I he wos removed in his sistcI"s cIIl'l'illgO
to .her house, ulI<lel' c1l1\rge of DI·. Thompson. All thllt mediclIl
51; til could do WIIS
unuvllililw;
ho never I'ecovel'ed conscious0
•
ness, 1111 d expIred at two tllo lIext 1ll0l'1lilll,:, All tho officers,
who wero ablo, attended Ilis funcml the dny aftm·. Some of
the. more supCI'stitiolls thought of the Flikir's Cllrsc, and shook
thOll' heads, hut wel'e laughed ot and pooh-poohell. "Why, of
course, it wns lUI IIccidellt, lIud might have happeneu to you or
me hllu we !Jeon plo.yillg polo," was the nn8wel',
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TIlE CURSI': REALIZED.

JIORE ANEODOTES OF HASSAN KHAN DJINNI.

That cold wcathcr I went home for' duty at. the depot" my
regiment proceeding to N--, where the 4.tth lS'atil'e Cavalry
WIlS still quartered. ,The whole afrait· IltId fuded from my mind,
when one day I received Il letter Ilt. Duoliu from a brothel'
officer, and was fairly stllrtled Hnd taken aback to heal' that
poor Walker, whilst out deer-hulltillg, hall mot with his llCllth,
his horse having fallen, throwing its ridcr on his head, and
killing him on the spot. Now, indeell, the Fnkir's curse
seemed to be working with a vengcallce, only Pattison antI the
bungalow remaining. A year passed by, both my regiment
II11l1 the 44th Cayalry moved" down country" to A--, on tile
river Ganges. In March, 1873, I wellt to St. Patt'ick's ball at
Dublin Castle, and a most bl'illinnt affair it was, every description of uniform in the Bl'itish army l)eing represented. I had
just finisiled a valse, and WDS tnking a turn throllgh the rooms,
when I felt a tap on the shoulder, and was saluted with, " 'Veil,
old boy; delighted to set) you Olloe mOl'e! IIow are the olLI
44th? Hath('r better fun tlH\1l \J(!ing in tile gorgeous East,
isn't it?" It WflS myoId friend Pattison, home 011 a yeal":;
leave. I introduce'.! him to my purtner, and we had a long
yam about olll times Hnll tlw fellows out ill InLlia. "Have YOli
heard from Ow regiment lately?" " Yes; heurd from DaviLlsoli
last week. lIe has had some first-class pig-stickillg. A-scems to be /I gooa sort of' plnGc ; lots of'shooting and fUll
going on." AmI the usual sort of tnlk that gOCH 011 hetweell
Illen ill the service who haven't Illet for sOllle tillle, allLI have
a gooll deal ill COlllll101l. 'Ve sepll!'ated, he having promised to
dine with lIle next guest night. Illy partller was much
illterested in the beau sabreul', alld asked me all Ilhout him,
why he wore slieh a ellriollH llnifot'ln, &c., &c. So I tol,.l hCl'
t.he whole story nbout thc Fakir'::; CLlrse, and how two out of
t.he three were already llead. A few, lIights afterwarlls Pattison
dinetl with me, alill a great pleasure it was to illtl'oLluce him to
the :!uLl Battalioll of the regimcllL he ha,1 knowl1 so well ill
Ilidia. DUl'iug the el'cuillg I a,.,];:ed him about Walket·'"
untimely death, nn,1 he tolLI me :tll particulars, havillg bC1l1l
present. lle said it was certainly 1\ 1Il0st elll'ious coincidellco,
111ll1, lit the timo, he felt it VCl'y lIluch ; but uow t1Hlt his regiment hall left N - and he was homo, he could afl<H'l1 to laugh at
the curse, and comidcred himself perfectly safe fl'OIll Fakil's and
every description of" black." I saw him frequently whilst he
was iu Dublill, allll, when he took his departure to retul'll to
India, almost the last words he said to me were, "'Veil, old
chap, I hope we shall soonmoet again. As to all that nonsense
about the ClII'OC, I don't put tllO sliglltcst faith in it; do you ?"
Of course I said " No," and off he went ill capital spil'its. 1\1y
story is nearly at an end. I heard of him fi'e(lliently, as my
regilllellt was ngnill quartered in t,he same place IlS his, until,
ill 187 G, I was horrified to receive a copy of the Pioneer and a
lettet· from India givillg a detailed aeeouut of how POOL' Pattbon
had nt length met with his denth. lIe was a first-rat.e
swimmer, and one day he was boating witlt l\ fl'iend on the
river Gnnges, nnd by some accident the boat was upset. His
friend was but an indiffl!rent swimmer, so Pattison said, " I'll
stay behind you, in case you get tired; but you will soon be
within your depth." As iudeed he soon was, nnd, tllrnillg
round to look fOI' Pattison, saw no siglls of him. lIe had disappeared for ever. \VIlether he sallk through cmll1 POL' was
Slicked llllllel' by one of those eddies so comlllon ill Illlliull rivel's,
no one will evel' know. Ile was nevCl' seen again. At the
next breakillg up of the snows in the hills, the rivel' became a
roaring torrent, overflowing its banks, nnd the ill-fated
bungalow WlUl swept Ilway,

[While Col. Olcott was at Luckuow, he was enabled to collect soma
more items of personal testimony from respectable persons who had
witnessed the phcnomenal feats of the remarkable III llssalm<ln
sorcerer Hassan Khan, nicknamed" Djinui" from hili alleged power
over some of the" Elemental-Spirits" which go HillIer that lIalUC
, among the Mohammedans.-ED.]

LEAllNING CON'fruDUTES BEAUTY '1'0 'fIfE DEFomIED;
it is an undying, indestrnctible and inexhaustible treasure;
it is a friellli that enriches you; it is a help-mate that
confers on you wealth and renown; it is a teacher of
teachers; it is nearEst and dearest relative that accompanies you to t.llC farthest lands; it is a supreme deity;
it will cause kings to adore you; hence a man destitute
of lmirning is assimilated to a beast.-l'he Ol'iental
.Morali~t.

STATEl\'IENT OF DR. ABDUL RAmIAN KHAN (LUCKNOW).

I knew Hassan Khan Djinni in Lucknow in the year
1876, during which year he passed some months here,
and, in the presence of many witnesses, performed many
feats of sorcery or magic. Besides those already described
in the" THEOSOPHIST"-such as the bringing of ripe fruits
out of season and from Kabul and other distant places
instantaneously-he did a feat which I will describe. One
day he entered my dispensary where I had been occupied
at my wor't\: for sometime. He seated himself, and sudllenly
a large brick fell just close to my feet. I was 111uch
startled, for there were no bricks in or about the place,
and no reasonable way to account for the phenomenon. I
. walked out with him into my garden, when sudclenly a
number of l>ricks and clods of clay began dropping from
the air all about us. I tolll him that, if this sort of thing
were to go on, I shoultl certainly leave him, for I had no
llesire to have my head broken. He laughed,· looked up
at the sky, made a deprecatory gesture, and said in
HillLlnstani-" Stop! Stop i-that's enough!" 'Ve walkeJ
on for some paces, when other bricks fell. He a.gain made a
gesture and s:tid,-" Bas, vas! "-" that will do,"-bnt his
djins evidently did not agree with him, for there began to
fl~ll tt shower of dust or sand upon our heads. Then he
s'Jemed to get angry, and pereillptorily ordered the thing
to stop :-and it did stop.*
The same thing oeenrretl on another occasion when ho
came to my house for a medical prescription. The brickshower ceased afterhe had twice commanded the invisibles
to stop their nonsense. Tlw missiles did not seem to fall
according to any attractive force proceeding from his OWIl
person; sometimes they dropped very close to him, and
sometimes at a distance. Theil' fuji was sometimes
vertical, sometimes diagoual, and sometimes in a parabola.
SL\.TEMEN1' OF RUlU JWALA PRASADA SANKJIDlIAlt,

F.T.S., (SIUHJAlLDiPlm).
I kuew Hassan Khan in Eareilly in 1869-70. He
lived at the Insane Asylum, whether as a patient or not I
do not know-(I was quite young then)-but he certainly
had the ftlll freedom of doing as he pleased during the
day. When my father wanted him, he would go for him
with a carriage, and no objection was made to his leaving'
the estu.blisillnent. I have a distinct recollection of four
of'these occasions. The first time it was about 8 or \)
o'clock. in the evening. About fifty persons were present
in my father's reception-room. My father asked him ifhe
could show any phenomena, The sorcerer replied that he
was not sure, as it was late in the night, and his master
(Malik) might be otherwise engaged. But, if my father
should write his request on a piece of paper, he would see
if he could get an. answer; tlle "Malik" employed two
secretaries, one for U l'dli and the otherfor English. (The
" Master" ill (luestion was, of COlll'se, his director or teacher
in Occult Science, and was then residing in some distant
place.) Accordingly my father wrote in Urdu find .Ellg1.ish
the following :-" Can you get me a s(O'da ea peeuhar kmd
of melon) from Kabul?" Hassflll Khan called me and told
• This highly interesting' particular should recall to the reader the
article on "Stone-showers" which appc:tred in the "TUEOtlOl'HIS'l'"
for Augllst, 18tH. In that cOllnection we protestell agaillHt thc
theory of the S{)iritnalists that this class of phenomena are due to
the agency of l iscm bOllied lHuuan spirits, aud suggested that they
went to prove the existence of prankish uatnre-clement:tl::l. The
Djii~iI<tt or Djiulls of the Drieutalllcillollology are of this class, a~
the reader of the Ambian Xiyltts will remembe1\ They can be
made subservieut to olle who has leal'Ilt the secret of their subj ligation by occult means. Duly those who would .believe that. we
consider them liS beiug::! of auy sort-least of aU mlcll1gc1le belllgfJ
-will be very much mi~tqkeu.-E!).
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Illy fltt her to give the paper in my hallll. Umler the stitircasc was a small cupboard or closet used for lumber. He
asked if it were empty mHI if there were any holed
eUlllllltlllicittioll with the outsiao of the building. Upon
beillg tul(l tllat there was not, he onlered me to go and put
the paper inside ana close the cupboard. I did so, and
took my stand at the door for about ten millutes. Meanwhile he ~mt with closed eyes and repeatell a gesture
,,,hich he always made when he produced his pllcnolllCllUthat of moving the illllcx-finger of the right halld from
and towards his nose. Thell he told me to open the door,
and, witllout entering into the closet) to observe if anything
fresh had been written upon the paper. By the dillllight
I fancied there was, and, upon telling him so, he uade me
bril1O' the papel'. Upon approaching it to the light, we
saw that I hall berm mistaken. So!te inst-mcted me to
retul'll it to its place. After a few minutes more, he told
me to O'et the paper, allll thell, besides what my father had
writte~, we found addell the words in Ul'Jn b1lt in Arabic
clmracters :-Is l'a1.:t lwmko p1tn1'sut nahi 'wi. Zcwluh
Selam !-(1 have nu leisure just now. Good-bye.) '1'he
ink of f he writing 11'as still lCCt. ,Ve got 110 more phenomena that evening; he replying to all importunities that,
without llis master's help, he could do nothillg.
The next experiment was at the house ofMoOllSlli Jivan
Salmi. He had met Hassan Khan at my father's house amI
taken him over to his OWll, ,Ve went with him. The
Moonshi hall a large family of children and he (tskell
llassan Khan to show them some phenOmellit. He said
that, if he coultl be allowed to talk with his :Malik, he could
then answer the question. This being agreell to, he went
into a small adjuining room by llill1selt; with a lamp, and
i:v'ltened tho door after him. He remained there for about
fiYe minutes; and, when he came out, he saill he had
obtained the permission, He then asked some gentleman
present to leml a :len:n Imndkerchief.fo1' . the experiment.
He did not to\lch It Iml1self, Lmt harllt gIven to a young
son of the MOOllShi. The boy was told to stand by one of
tho pillars that supportell the ceiling, and, facing the
company, to pass his hand, covered with the hal1l1kercbief,
behine! tllO pillar. Hassan Khan sat at least six pnls
from the boy. He made his usnal gesture with his hand
anclutteretl the words :-" ]Jul do, lJaZ dOllshe hath pC~l' .'
dal do" (Uive it, give it into his lmud, give it). He asked
the boy if he could feel anything coming into his hand.
lIe said, he did; and, beiug ordered to produce it, we
foul1l1 that from some unknown source he had_ received a
Kabul pomegranate. As we were all sitting a11(1 talking
over the matter, there sLHldenly fell a large stone, twice as
bi<r RS a man's heall; striking at first in a nicho in the
w~ll, and theuce tumbling to the floor.
At the third interview I myself was mnLle to assist at
t.he phenomenon. Hassnn Khan was very friendly
towards me, nllll I, boy-like, ,rent up to him and complained thnt he had gi ven a pomegranate to the Moonshi's
boy the other tillle) but had given me notlting. Very well,
lie replied, this time I would have my share. And so, he
llln(le me cover my hand with a hnl1dkerchief, nml, as there
was no pillar in the roo III , he made me stand with my
back to the lloor of a dark room adjoining and pass the
covered hand within, out of sight. Presently I felt some
lip-ht weight upon my hand, nml, upon withdmwing it.,
fO~llld I hall received a present of n dram of fresh Kabnl
grapes. He did not approach llle at all during the
experiment, nor, either 011 this or any other occasion, llid
he move from the spot where he was seated.
The incident at the last seance-to borrow a ,Vestern
expression-was as follows :-He requested one of t.he
gentlemen present to collect t.l:ree 01' t?1U' rings from the
compa.ny, an,] to wrap thOln III a plece uf paper. He
lwither ftll'l1ish811 the paper) nor touchell the rillgs himself. Theil he ordered the same gentleman to throw them
into the honse-well. All this being done, he onlerea the
I';[l,llle party to bring fruits from the gnrden, ami the fmit
Lu be "iven to each gentleman who bad supplied the ring.
11~ th~n told ()lle to cut his fruit open. He did so, and
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found hi.s ring insille the pummel he held in his hand!
The next gentleman hnd an orange, and, cutting it open
by the Djinni's orders, he also found his ring inside. The
third gentlemnll, withont waiting for orders, cut open the
orange that hall been given to him, but the fruit contained
nothing, and, as he exhiiJited milch dismay at the supposed
loss of his property, Hassan Khan directed him to make a
search maler the carpet. At the distance of at least
eight or nine yards from where the sorcerer sat, the
gelltlem::m found his ring.

••

TllE GREAT SADHUS OF INDIA.
By

THE HON. GOPALRAO HURRY DESHlI[QOK,

Pres1dent of the Bombay 'l'heosophical Society.

There if! a Illl111ber of Mn,mthi books cnlled Bltakti
Vijrrya,Bha1.·li Lilalll1·it, Scud Vijaya, &c., in which mimcles
performed by different Smlhus (saints) me narmted.
These milacles are believed, throllghout the Deccan, by
Inrgo masses of the people, and are sometimes more
wonderflll than those mentioned either in the Bible or the
Romll. These nre recited by a class of beggars called
" Hal'llass" who keep up tho memory of these Sadbus
among the people who cOllsider them as incarnations of the
great Rishees def'cribed in the Poomnas. The place at
which a Sadhn lived amI died, or perforll1Qd a mimcle, is
held sacred, and pilgrimages and repasts take plnce on
appointed dnys in the year. The former Governments
have endowed these places with InndR nnd allowances for
the celebmtiun of the anniversaries. "Most of these
Smlhlls were poets nne! hnve left works of instrnction and
stories dmwn from the Poomnas and Shastras. These
books nre read by all castes in temples, streets and regiments. 'rhey are much liked by the common people who
prefer them to Sanskrit books. Some of the Sadhus have
followers who form themselves into sects. Some of
these sects hate each other, but hold their own teacher
in great venemtion. I give below, in an alplmbetical
Ol-aer, the names of those Sndhus who lived within
about the Inst thousal1l1 years :1 Anll'it H,ow.~-He lived nt Aurnngnbad ill Shahoo
naja's time nml is celebmted ns a poet.
2 Atmamm Swnmee.
3 Annnllll Moorti.-He Ii vell in Bmlllllanal neitt' llimj.
4 Bhnrtri Humee.-He is said to be a king of Ujan.
lIe hn5 followers who sing his story and beg alms.
;) Bhanoodass,-He is nn ancestor of Eknath of Paitan.
He brought back the idol of Pnndharpool' from Anna
Gondi ill a mimculous manner.
(j Bajeet Pathan.-He is said to be a pious man.
7 Bocllay Bnwa.-His place is in the Nizmn's country.
8 ChullLlimne Bawa.-His place is in Khair nen1' Poona.
He is snid to be a Yogi. He lived about furty years ago.
!)
Chokha lIIahar.-He is the founder of a sect among
Mahnrs. His plnce nt Pnndharpoor was claimed by the
Bmhmans, but was given to the ~Iahars by the High
Court a few years ago.
10 Chaitanya Guroo.~He is known as a very pious
man in Bengal, and is revereu by Bahn K. C. Sen's scct.
11 Changllev.-He is known as a great Yogi 'Who
liveu for a period of 1)400 ycars by the power of Yogn.
He diea se~ O1-al times a.nd rose again. His tombs are
seveml neal' Ahmadllagar al1ll in Khanclesh. He used to
ride on a tiger; and was contemporary with Dnyaneshwar.
12 ])hana. Bhaut.-He is known as a pious and charitable man.
13 Dadoo.-He is the founder of n sect called
Dado Panth. Nischalcla~s, the nuthor of the celebmted work called VichuJ'suga1' was n Da(lo Pan thee.
This work is in Himli, but has been tmnslated into Goojamthi by ?Ill'. Uansnkhmm Soomjmm ; and it has also been
tnlllsln.ted into Mamthi. The great Vedantist of Bombay,
Mr. f::lhaik Salley ~fahollleLl, a Khoja, has published a series
of works 011 Yeclaut, allU Vic/taJ'SCI:;al' is one of them.
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14 Dnyaneshwar.-He is said to be a great Yogi and
poet. His Samadhi or tomb is situated in Allamli neal'
Poona on the river Indmni, a few miles from Poon:t. The
Maharaja Scindia has endowed the temple of Dnyaneshwar by a grant at the revenues of the village fOf the
celebration of his anniversary. 'l'he pilgrimage takes place
in the month of Kartic annually. He has left a great
commentary on Gita in the old Marathi language. He
is tile founder of a sect. He was early put out of caste by
Brahmans in the thirteenth celltnry when he convinced
them by makinga buffalo recite the Vedas. He m:tde a
wall to walk, ami this wall is still standing at AllalllE.
15 Damajee Pant.-He gave all the grain, collected for
the king of Bed aI', to famine-stricken people. The king
was angry, but God paid the price in money and s:ttisfied
the king. His temple stands in Mangalvedha.
Hi Dev Mamlatdar Yash want How.-He is known as a
most benevolent man. He resigned the service bllt did
not accept any pension from Government. He is now at
Indore under the care of the Maharaja Holkar.
17 Eknath.-He lived at Pl1itan on the Glodawari.
He has left many poetical works called Ramayan, Blwgwat,
Bool"mi~ti Swavanwal', &c. He is said to have left no
mortal remains. His body dis:tppearell. His family enjoys a
revenue of Rs. 30,000 a year from the Pesltwa, Gaekwar, Nizam, &c. He was noted for his pietyaud humility.
He evoked the deceased :tncestors of certain Brahmans.
'l'his room is still shown in his house.
18 Gora Koombhar.-This m:tn is s:tid to have raiHecl a
clead child which h:tcl been trampled under his foot.
19 Goraknath-A great Yogi. He has left some
works on Yoga.
20 Gopich:tnd.-He is said to be :t king of Bellgal and
disciple of Gorak.
21 Ganeshnath.
22 Hari Narayan.-His place is Asta near Ahma(ln:tgar. He died and then rose and finally died ag:tin.
His tomb has' a revenue of Us. 5,000.
23 J aland:tr.-He is known :ts [L Yogi.
24 Juni Bai.-She was a maid-servant of Namdev.
She was a poetess and is known for her piety and devotion.
25 Krishna Jairam Swamee.
26 Kl1bir.-He was a Mahomedan weaver of Benares.
He is reputed for his great benevolence. He is generally
called Saheb. He is the founder of a sect called K:tbirpauth, or the way of Kabir. They do not worship idols
or kill any animal. They read Kabir's works which are
many.
27 Karripa.-He was a Yogi.
28 Keshav Swamee.-His place IS III IIydel'abad
(Deccan).
29 Koormadass.
30 Kamal-son of Kabir.-He was beheaded but was
restored to life by the father.
31 Kaniya Hardass.
32 Koober Bhagat.-He died five years ago. His place
is in the village of Sarsa near the station of Annand
on the B. B. & C. I. Railway. He is the founder of a
scct. He has written some books.
33 Lala Bhag:tt.. -His pl:tce is at Soyla (in Kattiaw:tr)
near Wadhwan. He has fouueled many ch:tl'it:tble institutions for feeding poor travellers throughout Uujamth.
:H Latif Klmn.
:~;)
Machenelran:tth.-A Yogi.
:36 Madva Mooneshw:tl'.-He w:ts a poet.
37 Maelvacharya.-lIe is one of the fOllr Vaislmav:t
teachers who opposed the spread of Shaulmra's doctrine and
maintained that soul was not goel. He is the foun(ler of
a sect in Carnatic. They are stanl1ch worshippers of
Vishnu by means of idols.
:18 Malloo Pant.
39 Madhowgir.-He is the founder of a sect of
Vedantists in Gujarath. He died a few years ago.
40 Mookoond R:tj.-A poet of Doulat:tbad. He has
written several works on Vedant in M:trathi. It is said that
Mltmthi literature began with him. 'rhe Brahmans, percei ving that their importance wonld be lessened by Mamthi
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literature, strenuously opposed its rise and persecuted
every author who took into his hem! to write in Mal'athi.
'rhus Dnyaneshwar, Eknath, 'l'oolmram, and others, were
cmelly persecuted for setting themselves 11p as teachers
and expounllers of religions doctrines, which privilege
from ages helonged to Bm!nnans who resented every
infringement of it.
41 Moro Pnnt.-A great poet who has tmns!atecl several
Poomns into Jbrathi verse mHe(l ./1l'ya. His worb
are voluminous aIHI are recite!l:tt every entertainment and
sormon. He was a Karada 13mh man of great gift.. He is
known for his great piety :till! was a devoutly religions man.
42 Mooktn, Bai.-Slte was the sister of Dny:tneshwltr.
Hcr other brother& were Nivritti awl Sopal\. She is knowu
as :t Yogini. She has written WOlllC poetry.
43 l\fooktcsh war.-A great poet.
44 Mira Hai.-She was it priucess of Rajpootana, but
became :t devotoe of Krishna at Dwnrka.
45 Nim Rai.
46 N arharee Sonar.
47 N~go Parmallan(l.
48 Nivrittinath.-Hew:ts tlieelderbrothol' ofDl1yaneshwar. His tomb is at 'rrimhak where an !\!lIllW! fail' is
heill. He was a gleat Yogi.
49 Namdev Silllpi.-He liYe(1 at Pandharpoor. lIe
compose(l some works in poetry. He is sail! to. he horn
(lO':tin in the form of '1'ookaram to complete lllS works.
l[e was much devoted to tlte worship of tIle temple at
Pl1mlh:trpoor. He is one of the five great S~dhu8 whoso
worl! is hel(! saCt'e(1 by the sect of \Val'kal'ees, 'I.e., N amdev,
Eknath, Kahil', Dnyaneshwar and 'l'oolmralll. Nam(lev
is said to h:tvo given a dinner to the illol of Vi tho 1m. The
verse which is often recited to commemorate the miracles
of tllose five s:tiuts is as follows : -

Cfi~Ti'r ~r~ ~r6:~

qft

qf~ ii1ITf qcr~Cf

a- iif[(f

II

II

<clr~r ~9fc{i?jr t:sr ~r~rr~r II
l{{rlriq-r ~r~~T (iCi3'~T 1'fi'0 11
'4>

'"

Hrff~ ftr(i~ ~OT ~9fct~ II

~Efr ~m:(i i1~r ~or~r II
50 Nahhojeo.-He has written a work called Bknkti·
nal in Hindi. It is a f~vol1l'ite work in UppOl' India.
51 Nimhark.-He is the founder of ~ sect callet! N unavats.
52 N anak.-Ho is the foundor of a sect of Udasees and
Sieks in the Puujab. His hook called Grant" is well
known. This hook takes notice of some of the s:tints of
the Deccan, particularly of N amdey. N anak w:ts followed
by ten Badshahas, some of whom obtained politiml power
by fighting against the Emperor of Delhi.
53 Nityltllancl.-His place is in Vrinclawall; aJ\d he is
much respected ill Bengal. lIe is said to have been bol'll
in ~ql~Cf or Jav:t.
54 Narsin:tha Saraswati.-He is describeLl as :tn
incamation of Dattii.tr;ty:t Yogi who d:tily bathes in the
Ganges and eats in Kolhapoor amI sleeps in 1httapoor ill
Borar. There are many temples dedicate(! to Datt!ttray~
in the country. lIe is considcred :t great Yogi next to Shiv.
His idol is lll:tlle with three faces, as representing tho
Hindoo trinity.
55 Rohidass Chamar.
5G Ramdass Swami.-His place is Chapulnear Sattara,
and his tomb is in the fort of Parbee. He was a Guroo 01'
preceptor to Shivajec, the founder of the Marath:t power.
He is s:tid to have given life to dead men, turned stones
iuto gold and m:tcle of a very illiterate man a learned one.
His family has a revenlle of Rs. 25,000 per :tlll1llm. He if;
the fOllllller of a sect. lIe Ims left many works of poetry.
57 R:tngnath.-His place is Nigdll neal' Sattara. He
was a poet.
58 Hall1anooj Swamee.-Hc is the fOllmler of a sect
which is llivided Into two Pl'allches, Vadgalay and 'l'angaln.y'
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Sajna Kussai.
Sawauta Mali.
G1 Sopaudev.-His tomb is at Saswad near Poona.
G2 Shah Hoosain Khan.
63 Shaik Mohomed Bawa.-Uc lived nt CIHLmargonda
ncar Ahmadllagar. Though a }'lussalman, he worshippe(l
Vithoba. His descendants recite Hindoo scrmons. He
was a poet.
C4 Swamee of AkknJkota.-He died abont fom years
ngo. He cured lepers amI the f;iclc, and foretold events.
Krishnauath Bawn. Thakoordas alias Bappoo Bawa, trustee
of the Thakoordwnr in Bombay, was cured of his leprosy.
Dnring the Swami's life, Akk:iJkota was full of pilgrims.
C5 Shankam, Charya.-He is the most reputed teach~r
of Vedant Philosophy and the founder of Smarta sect. HIS
works are many. His commentary on Upanishad Sootl:a
and Oita are stud jed by scholars, He is Eai(1 to have put IllS
sOlll in a dead body, and, after forty days, brought it back to
his own body which was kept in oil.
CG Swamee Narayan.-He was Sll1'vanyaBmhman .of
Oude. He taught his doctrines in Goojarnth and Kat.~w.
war aud gained many followers. He is notetl for puttmg
people in Samadhi 01' total sleep from which he
awakened them by command. His principal places arc
Ahme(labad and Vertal in Khaira zilla. lIe (lied
in 1832. He has founded a sect, and his followers
are called Sadllus and Satsangies. Smlhus do not
respect caste rules. Satsangees uo. His sect is at enmity
with \Vallub sect who persecute them in ever'y way.
Re is consiuered an incarnation of Gou, and his idols are
placed in temples along with Krishna and Vishnu.
G7 Sowbhag Slmw.-His place is at Ahme(laball. His
followers wear a nose ring. He is saiu to have brought
rain dlll'ing a famine.
GS ShreepaJ Shreewalbbha.-An incarnation of Dattntraya, His miracles are celehrated in a book called
Gom'u C!tal'itm which is read and held in great veneration.
CD Tookaram.-He lived in the village of ])ehoo near
Poona. lIe is said to have ascended to heaven, amI the
day of his ascension is celebrated on the 211tl Falgoon
annually. He has left a poetical work called Gatlla which
is very popular in the Deccan. It givcs religions and moml
instruction.
70 Toolsiclas.-A great poet whose Ramn.ynn is a
favourite book in Upper Imlia. His village is llajapoor
near Chitrakooti.
7I Vishnu Swamee.-A Vaislll1av teacher of great
repute,
72 Valhbacharya.-A (lisciple of Vislll1o0 Swamee
and the fOHnl!'!l' of a sect of Va ish navas. Hie; descenclants
nrc called Goswn.mee Maharaj, who have many mandiJ's
(temples) in Bombay.
73 Waman,-A Poet and Pandit. He Ims left many
works.
The works of these saints and poets ,yere very scarce
when they were confined to manuscripts, but., owing to the
native press, they are now abt1l1dant and to be fouwl in
every village. Selections from them are taught by the Educational Department in vernacular schools. They are
recited by Hardass and others who make them a means of
livelihood. By these means traditions are kcpt alive
among the people.
5D

60

SILVER, TIlE 1IoON AND TIlE ASHES ARE SIMILAR IN
colour; the water of the well is the sn.me as the water of
the river; the lion and the fox are both quallmpOlls; a
horse and a mule are similar beasts; an elephant anfl a
camel are both huge animals; the learned a:nd the
ignorant are human beings; the honest people anll the
flishollest thieves are men; although all these are similar
ill appearance, yet they can never be intrinsically
compal'ed.-The Uriental Jllo1'C!/ist.
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THEOSOPHY DURiNG THE FIRST PHASE
OF MODERN PIllLOSOPHY.

By

PESTANJI DORABJI KHANDALAWALA,

L.C.E., F.T.S.

A~ soon as man becomes distinguished from the anin~al,
he becomes religions. He sees in nature sometlllng
beyond the phenomena, an(l for himself something heyond
death. This sentiment is like the instinct of love. It
raises the vulgar man above himself" In dOll heitc\'ll Higiollon
" \Vo die reinen [0I'111en wohncn."
'l'!tus it was with the Arabian prophet. Far beyond the
confines of history, resting nnder his .tent, f~'ee from the
taint of no corrupted world, the Be(Iomn patnar~h pl'?pareJ
the faith of mankind. The poetry of the soul, ~mth, lIberty,
virtue, devotion, have made their appearance 11l the world
in all ages. Ere human faith attaills to. a clear syn',lb?l,
its early religio~ls intuitions. are ess~I~,tlally na~urahstJc.
" L'amour tIn 15lOn et Ie besom tIu vntl, as GeOl ge Sand
exp;'esscs th~m, ~re grand instincts which underlie all
beliefs. One has but to seek for them. The Goddess of
Wisdom, says Schiller, is to some the

......... " GOlhleos great;
" To some the mileh cow of the field
" Tlteh' wisuom b to calculate
" What buttel' she will yiehl."

Those of the latter class can never attain to a loving
embrace of nature.
" Fliehet flUS llem engen
" In lies Illeales Reich"

dUll1pfoll

Leben

" Fly out of the dull narrow life into t.he r.ich ~deal," sa,ys
the German. Then the sentiment of the lIlfilllte becomes
a delicious poetry. Mankind, in its totality,. offers an
assemhlarre of low beings, selfish and SupcrIor to the
animal o~ly in that its sel/1slmess is more reHective. .From
the midst 'of this nnifonn mediocrity, they are I~ke a
brilliant star that rises towards the sky alll} bears WItness
to a nobler destiny. Such waR St. Paul, such Plato, such
was Socrates, and such J esns of N azn.reth.
In the history of philosophy, Tlteosophy is sllPP?seJ to
have taken rise with the funn(ler of the mOllel'll SCIence of
medicine. Bombast ab Hohonheim, better known as
Theophrastus Para~elsus, ,:,a8 the first ~o Imve. set uI? the
standard of revolutlOll agamst scholastIC mefhcal SCIence.
To study nature in her variccl departments. he travell('tl
extensively thronghont Europe. It is very lIkely th~t 110
visited some countries in the East. For there IS the
intoxication of the Sufi ill his doctrines. lIe took as the
basis of his pllysical speculations a c1irect commullicn.tion
of the soul with God, by means of illumination. :rhis if!
Theosophy. The soul is the divine essence. In. Its own
depth lies all trn th that man can k now. It IS full of
sciences. But these Llivine traits are veiletl. No books
nor the sensefl, 110 reasonillg nor factitious intelligence, can
get at them. One mus.t retire witbin himself.. He must.
meditate. Gothe stallfllllg by the ballk of the nvulet asks
its whence aud its whither. The brooklet replies :" DCI' Illich gCl'ufen nus clem Stein
" Del', denk ieh, wird me in Fulil'CI' Seill."

(He who called me out of stone is my leader.) He hitll
to think auJ think before he coul(l get the reply. The
mystery in us that calls itself" I" is a breath of Heaven.
To know this miracle we have to withdraw ourselves into
the essential intelligence which is in the depths of OUl'
nature. There alolle we perceive the truth not actively
but passively. \Ve feel the divillo within ourselves.
Purity of hen.rt is the condition, and prayer the means of
such au attainment. Here the plan of cren.tion is revealed
to us. Mall is a miniature universe, a chil(l of its great
namesake. lIe is a hiddeu world. God who is life hn.f!
diffused life everywhere. All parts of the universe are full
of souls. These are not gifted with intelligence. It is
the peculin.l' privilege of man created in the image of
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God.* The soul has a husky envelope, dead and dark'
which is matter. Between spirit and matter is a thinl
principle, Soul. It is the physical means of the universal
life. Spirit, soul !llHI matter: snch is the trinity in
natlll'e. It is a dnplicate of tIle Divine trinity. Man, too,
has the trinity within himself.t The spirit by wllich he
communes with the Divine Principle, or the Archetypal
world; the material body wllich puts hilll en 1'GF1Jort with
the elementar.y world; al1!1 the soul, thc etbereal flllid, which
links him with the angelic-astral world. This last which
is a goss:11l1cr web, a filigree cage,ellcasillg the spirit, reminds
one of the subtle agent of Sankhya philosophy. The
trinity of natnre being the counterpart of that of man,
there exists in the latter a force of attraction by which he
aspires to the life of the world. The magnetis:ll he
possesses draws from the clements the nourishll1ent of his
flesh and blood. A finer form of it attracts tIle spiritual
flui!l, the principle of sensations awl of worldly wisdolll.
This ill its tmn is subordinate to the aspiration by which
the spirit is fed f!"Om Deity. TIle recluse philosopher, who
contemplates tile course of human affairs by a 1011 ely seashore, has lived through these emotions. Always in the
presence of that immense creation, whose hidden marvels
contmst so grandly with tllose of the eal·tll, he !liscovers
the reason of tile many mysteries. Familiarise!l with tho
infillite of this watery waste, the sea and the heaven
recount to him admirable poesies. III this large taLleau,
so monstrous in appearance, all is variety for him. The
spirit in him lordillg it over the body he endnres a strollg
blaze. He sees .at enorlllous distances the shades, the Illost
fugiti ve of light, the flutter tile most ephemeral on the
bosom of the water with a marvellous facility. 'Vhcn not
a ripple ruffles the surface, lie sees a multiple of tints, like
to the look ,If a coquette, now smiles, now conceit, anon
caprice: here laughing in its azure, soon unitillg brilliallt
lines with indecisive light 011 the llOrizon, soon balancing
itself with soft air under orange mists. He finds for himself a magnificent je'te pompously celebrate!l at set of s1ln.
For him the sea is gay, lively or spii'itual, when its
quivers in retiecting the blaze of light form its thousand
dazzling facets. The flux amI reflux is for him a melodious
respiration, whose every sigh paints him a sentiment, ancl
whose illtimate signification he comprehends. No seaman,
nor savant, can predict better than he the lightest wrinklo
that overspreads her face. In the waves that break on
the shore he sees a billow, a tempest, or a squall. The highest rule of his unblemished and virtuous life is his perfect
idealism. There are no worldly stains on him, He has
created for himself a heaven of pure souls. Here he finds
all we ask for in vain on earth: royalty of mind, and
liberty in ~ll its amplitude which society excludes as an
impossibility, but which exists only in the tlomain of
thonght, 'Well m.ay he say with Tasso

Col

illo

TIlE DATE OF' THE GREAT WAR
BETWEEN

• Who ever saw God, to know what his image iii like 1 How does
Olll" Brother know 1-En.
t The seren knotted bamboo-staff of the Yogee is also a "trinity," ~ince, like everything el~e; it has two poles or ends ana one
milhlIe p~rt, yet the stick is a unity, so is mattel', whether we call its
upper subjective ena spirit or its lower cnd--crystalized spirit.-ED.
t " With thiDe light I mOI'e."

TITE

PANDAVAS AND THE

KAURAVAS.

(.1 ca{cu!ctt(on deduced ("om astronomical data fO/melil! ti,e g"ult
lfiudu Epic c!tlled.tlw MAHAIlIL\RATA.)
BY

JANAHDA~

B.

~IODAK,

B.A.

Tn the f"Ilowing lines T have attemptr,l to jlnt down find
explain the astronomical datn fOllnd in the "l\liihiiblHirnta,"
that bcar upon the important question of the detel'mination of
the period of i.lle great war between the PrtlltiUlJrtS ant! tho
]{{{urav(ls. The licrce battle laslell fl.)]' eightecn day.s and
sent, to the gloomy Idllgllolll ofYmna, millions of warriors .bin
uy fair or fonl mellns.
Tho~e who know anything of Indinll astt'onomy cnnnot but
be aware that \\'e, IIillllns, divide the ecliptic inlo 27 equal
parts, each of which is cnllod a ..Vallslwtra, or a 11t1l1ll'lIlaIlSioll,
aUIl is efjual Lo 13 c 20' of an al·C. 'l'here are (liso 27 groups of
stars lying: IIcm' the ecliptic, which go Ly the II allt 0 of
nahlwtrllS Ot· ast.erism~. Thcse '27 divisiolls of thc eclipt.ic
find the 27 f.(roups of stars that lie ncar it., Lear the same
names in Sanskrit. J.' But for clcaret· diotillction wo will call tho
fonner IUllar mansions ntlll tllC lattet' {/stcrislI!s. Tho
llsterislJIs arc situated at uner!ual distanccs from one auothcr,
allll thcll1selves ocenpy unequal spnces ill the hcal'ens;
cOIIscquclltly, they IIrc 1I0t as useful as the lunar mansions arc
for thc tllatll!~mnticirdl to slato accut'lltely tile position of n
planct. But as SOllle of the astcrisms contain Lrilliant stars "f
the Jlrst ll1aglJitude, they arc always of immense ~ervice to the
1I01l-ll1nthetllatieal world, and occasiollally so to the astronomel'
abo, wlio secks to detel"llline roughly the position of a planet.
or any ot her hen venly body in relation to them. 'rhe IUllar
mallsions commcncc from t.he vernal equinoct.ial poillt wllil'lI
reLrogr/l!les every year auout 50' of fin arc on accoullt of thc
precession of cqnilloxes, and completes OWl 1\)Vollltion ill auout
~G,OOO ycnrs, wlJile the (Istcrisills luwe a fixed po~ilion.
In t.he
year 49G of the i;3aka Ern, i.c. fJH A.D., the verual cqllitloeti:ll
point coincided with Zeta Pist:iul11, the st.artiug jloint of the
llstcrisms, atlll consequently t.he IUllar 1Iwnsi,Jl/s aud llslerislIIR
nearly coincided at that timo. Dut snch is not the cn~e now;
nor \VIIS it so IIbout 7,000 years ngo, when tllc Great \ViII' took
place, alld, therefure, VYlisn, the reputed altthol' of t.hc "' :\1,l.Ililhldlrata," lilts givell thc posit.i(1l1 of the two planets l\lat'S linll ,Jupiter,
and of tho moon in relation to tho lunar mansions, as well Il';
of the conspicuous stars of tllC asterisms Ilt tIle time of the
'Val'. This statemetlt helps us to dctot"lnille approximately
tIle position of thc ,"cmnl equinoctial point, nnd thctlco to
delluce the period at which this Wat' took placc.

'Vith these prelimitHu'Y remarks, I now proceed to quote,
from the "l\Ilildlbhlimtii," those passages which nrc t.ho
basis of our investigation : -

(a)

Kriha chUnglhako vakram jyeshthUyull1 mallhus(tdllna

A nUl'iidllam prurlhayate nUli tram sILtlgall1ayanti i I'll.
Book V., chap. 14:3, v. fl.

MnghUsvangarako vaIn-ah ~rava~e cha Lrih[lspatih
Book VI, ehap. 3, Y. 1:3.
te) Vi.~ukhayuh samipasthau brihaspati~hatl[liseharall
Book \'1, c1wp. 3, v.27.
(d) Magll{lVishayagah sOlllastatlllinam pratyapa,lyata
Book Vl., tIlllp. 17, v. 2.

(b)

hone rni gi1'O ...... i

Paracelsus, as the pioneer of Theosophy, gave to Bl"Ussels
a Von Helmont, to Germany a Jacob Boehm, to
Fmncr. a Saint :Martin, and to Spain a Molines, the originator of Quietism. He bngllt tllat the pious min(l
must possess quietllLle in order to its spiritnal progress.
For this pnrpose it must be abstracted from visible objects.
Thus drawn ,vitilin itself it is susceptible of hefwelily
influence and all will is annihilated.

20:l

* I give here the identical Sanskrit names Loth in Roman and
Devan[lgari characters fur reluly reference ; 1, A~wini,

31r>{<fr; 2, Bharl1l~i, l1(1T[T; 3, Kritti1.a 'fiR'fiT

(Pleiades); 4, Rohil~i
,.... c..

~111;

'

~

6, Ardra

d(~1T[T (AltleLllran); 5, lIIrign~il".;llil.
c:::

31rl\f

(Dctelgense); 7,
,

~

PIlIHtI'vasu

"-

l1lTe.~

q "19fT
~

~

(Pollux); S, Pushya ~1l~; fl, A51eslla 31r':JISfT; 10,llIaghrl 1'I1'j'T
(rregulus) ; 11, Pm'va Falguni l~ ~:I'lr ; 12, Uttara Falguni ~'tj(
tf,"(?~;ft ; 13, IIasta ~(f;

14, Chitnl r'?;n"r (Spica); 15, S"ati ~9T(fl

(Arctul"Us) ; 16, Vi~ukha f9~r~r', 17, AnUt"udhu 31~nl:Tr' 18,
'"
,
J ye~thii ;sqqr (Antares); 19, Mula. l1iXi ; 20, Purvasllallha q;,flI1T?;T'
c::--...
(.,
'
21, UttariishUtlhii ~:;:r~Tl1r?;r ; 22, i;3ravn~a ~..Fr1T[ (Altail'); 23, Dllanishtha I:Tfrnn; 24, f3atahhishak ~(ffl111~; 25, Purva Ilhiiurapad a q~ 111l\'1,\"r j 26, Uttara Bhiltlrap[ldu ~:;:r~ 11D\'1~; 27, llevati
~

~cr(jr

"'.

Though Zllta Pisciunt is not a star of the first m:vynitnlle it is
given hCI'c O!I accollnt of its importance, it being the stU'tillg l>oilit
of the ll~teI'lSms.
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TI'anslntion :-(a) Oh Blnyel' of Madhu (i,e. oh Krisl\J;I.I\!)
the plllnet Mm's, leaving off its pnrallel position· with reference
to Anunidha (Delta SCOl'piollis,) is h'ying to occupy the eame in
relation to Jyeshthn (Antm'os) like one who tries to soek tho
company of his fricnd,
(b) 1.'he plnnet Mnrs is in Mngha, anti the plnnet .JupitOI'
occupies a non-pnrnllel posWon with refl!l'once to I;!rnvn~1\
(Altnil').
(c) The two pll\net.~ .Tnpitm' nnll 8ntl11'1l nre ncm' Vi~nklll\,
i.e., .Jnpiter i~ in SWllti (tho lUlIn1' mallsion lIem'est to Vi~n
kllli) nnd Sntul'll is in Chitn1. (the IUllar mal/SiOll nem'est to

Swati.)
(d) Thnt. dlly the Moon was in Mngllli.,
Now we seo thnt in (a) nll(1 (b) MIll's is refen'ed to Jyeshth{~
ana Mnghn and in (b) nnd (c) Jupiter is I'eferl'et! to I;!I'nvaI,la
and Sw:ili nt tho time of t.he wm" This double st.fltcment of the
of Mill'S amI Jupiter at one nlld the same time Cllnnot
be IIccoullte(1 fOl', unless we snpposo that one hns a reference to
a.,tel'islIIs 111,,1 the other to the IUllal' mails ions. 'Ve must,
therefore, fillll ont which Snnslcrit word refel's to the fot'mCl' and
which to t.he IaUel·. We nro lIOt Icft here without II guide to
arrivo nt Oll!' decision. As the vC\'nlll equinoctinl poillt coincided with Zeta PisciulII, the stnrting poillt. of the asteri.~ms in
tho yenr 574 of the CIII'jstinll el'n, it must have been to the Ellst
of it, at. the t.ime of the Pnndnvn~ who are supp08e~1 by nil to
hnve lived at lenRI, nt the beginlling of the" Kllliyngn," j,e., 3,10 I
n.C.-,· Con~erl'ient.ly II l:e1l10l.er fixed astel'iml from Zeta
]>ISCiUIII must benl' lit thnt time t.he lIa1l10 of n lIenl'OI' luna/'
mansion. Therefore, n Ilame, whieh is tho lIenrest., ill O\'del', to
Zelfl J>iscilll1J, mnst he regal'lil'rl ns a lunm' lIIalls;on, nn I t.he
remotel' olle ns nil a.~tel'ism. It mlly nlso ho mll'nnee!l thnt the
uon-pnmllel position of It plnnet cmlllot bc spokcn of with
reference to n btllal' mansiol!. i,e., 11 spaee equal t.o 13 0 20/, hut
it cnn be eOIl\'elliently allll appI'olwiately refelTed to with
respect. to n bright sl,m', i.e., a point in nn astel'is/II. 'Ve can,
therrforil, Ilni ve vel'y ea~ily at UIO cOllcll1~ion thnt the noupal'llJlel position of the two plnnct!'! allllllc(1 to in (a) nnd (b)
ellnllot but have a reference to Antal'es nlHI Alt.nir-the bl'ightcst Stili'S of the a.,terisllls, Jyeshthli nnd ~1'avaI,la, respectively,
while the olhCl' st.atement mnst be in relation to the l!lllar
mrms;olls. HIIl/1Y, th~refor!', bo tnken ns conclusively estnblishcrl
tIIM., lit t.he t.imc· of the Will', ;\1nI'S wns lIell1' the bright stm'
Antnl'efl, hilt in l\l:tgllli., 0\' I.he 10th [ullar mansion, nlHI ,Jnpitel'
wnfl nCR!' the bright stUl' Altnil', but in Swnti, 01' the 15th
po~;ition

[rllllWl'mrl11sioll,

The IllOOII is sairl to be in Mngha on the dny the hatt.lo
cOll1l11encerl (see passnge rI.)
nllt the following pnssnge t.ells
us that Rhe was in ~l'I\vu~n on the lust, i.e., tho ISI,h dny of tho
fight : Chntwiirill~ndItMny:vlra

cl\\'e chn. me l\i!'!l'~t,vIYIt\'Ri 1
PlIshyev.a Ram pl'll.yatol'lrn i ~ra\'n.J,l.e punaragatah II 0 II
Gada Pal'l'Illll, chnptcl' 0, \'(1\'8(', O.

TI'anRlnt,ion :-(Balnnim, I.he ohlC!' bl'ot,hel' of Kl'ishI,ln, who had
rotllrlletl from hii'! pilgrimngo Oil th!:' Inst. dny of the butt.le,
says) : "It is 42 clays since I wcnt on 1\ pilgl·image. I set out
when tite Moon wns in Pilshya alld retul'I1ed to-tillY, when sho
is ill Srn\,onn."
It i'~ well' estnblished thnt this Imtt.le Inst!'rl fOI' 18 days only.
If we, t.herefore. COllllt 18 nales/tall'('s bnckwnrtl~ fl'OlI1 !;ll'nva~f1 we got Mrign ns tho nnhhntm on the fil·~t day of. the fight.
Bllt in (d) it is distinctly stated that the :\fooll .wns III Maghn
on thnt day. ,.ye thus Eee that the Moon nlso, 111m Mnl's anti
Jupiter, hns n <louble positioll Msignet! to her 011 0110 and the
eRme dny. Can we, howevel', dotel'mine, ill the cnso of tho
Moon, as we hnve <lone in the case of the two plallets, Mill'S alHI
Jupit('r, which of t,hese tw.o, l\hgha an~1 Mrign, has a r~ferel\ce
1.0 one of the lU1Ial' manSlOliS an(1 wInch IS spoken of III relation to nsteJ'istn!'l? I think we cnn, The affix: "VishflYu" meflllin" r('"ion ndded to t.he word ~faglu'i indicntes tho plnce oceupi~d
the fixerl sturs of tho astei'ism of that name, anrl ~huB
lcnll9 us to infcI' that the 1\Ioon was nonl' Regulus, thA bl'lI~ht
stnl' of tho asterislll of ~fnghit., but that she WitS in the Mriga,
i.e., Ihe fift.h lllllal' mallsion, on tho fil'st dny of the fight.

by

• Whon tho lino joininD' two oelestial bodies i. paml\.1 to tho ecliptic, i.e.,
when thoy have the sam';? celestial latitnde, on~ of them i. Inid to be in, a
parallel posit.ion with the other, When they have the Barne celestlnl
ionaitude thtlY nre sRill to be in conjunction.
to See Whitllkor's Almanack for 1882 " Hindu 'Ern of Deluge," p. 82.
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We tnbul.te below the double positions of these thl'oe henvenly
bodies by way of recllpitulntion : -

Name,

POliition with reference
to a star.

Position in rellltion
to n Itmaf' ·IW:tllBian.

I

1\10ou ......... Regnlns ........................ 5th, i.e. 1I1rign.
Mal'S ......... IAntares ...... : ................. lOth, i.e. !liaghU
Jnpiter

'. S IVa'I'.t.
"""IIAI tltll'. ........................... lot- h ,te.

This table ~hows nt II glance thnt, nt the time of the 'W111',
Regulus wns in the 5th, Antm'es in tho 10th, and Altnit· in the
15tlt l,ma/' mltllsiol!. If we take the vornn! eqllinoctinl poili t
somewhCl'o lIem' the stm'ij Custor nnd Pollux, t.here appe,u's to
be a tolel'llble coincidence betwoell t.he 211d nIHI tho 31'11 colull1l1~
of the tublo, Now Lhe stilI'S Cnstol' and Pollux lu'e ill t.he 7th
aste7·isl1I, i.e" they 1\1'0 about 80 0 (because 6 X 18~ =RO)
to the Cllst of Zetn Pisciulll, the stm·ting point of tho
asterisms, which coincitled with the vOI'lIat equilloctint
point in 574 A.D. ns staLed nt the bllginning of this essay.
At l)1'eso ll t I.he snme point is ab~mt 18' to the west of Zetl\
Pisciul11. It i~, therefore, plnin that this point has l'eh'ogl'l\detl
abo1lt 98 0 (becull~e 80+18=98) since the time of the Grent
,"VIlI' : and us it tnkes IIb'l!1t 12 yem's to rett'ogl'Rde one rl"gl'ee,
about 7,000 yelll's (bccause 98 X 72=7,056) must have elap~etl
from that time to this duy, If we clllClllate plnces of plnnets at
tho epoch of nhout 2,127 years befol'e the commencemcnt of
tho Kllliyugll, i.e" about 5,228 B.C., they pretty nenl'ly agree
with those "iven ill the "l\U.luibh:imtn," nn,l thus pI'oveOlll' position
eonvel·sely."' 'Ve ha ve thus delllollstmted from the doublo ]losi tion
of thtl ;\loon, MIII'S allll ,TUpit.OI·, as given in Olll' gl'ent Epic, the
.. Ma.hit.blu\l'>1tn," that 110 le~s t11nn 7,000 yellrs have 1'('lIeel away
since the time of the civil wal' betwoen the PILlldl1.va~ ant! tho
Knnmvns. We cOl'dinlly invite ol'iellt,al savant" to suhject this
el\lculntion of OIl1'.i to tIn s.Jvol'est CJ·it.icislll, nnt! seo wholhel' it
cnn st.llnd the t.cst.
'Ve must, however, alloWOI' befot'chnllil an objection which
may he mised to 0111' illtol'[ll'etation of the wOl',1 "vn~I'I\" in (a)
111\11 (b) by nOIl-pll1'nllel po ..;it,ion.
That WOI't! is understoorl to
\I1Olln nt pl'esent " retl'o"I'[I(le motion ;" but wo cun positively
"'
,
US~I)l't that Mnl's was 1I0t retro!lrade lit. that time ns Ule dlstllnce
hetween it and t.he sun wns le~s thall 120°, But on9 mny ask
how we call aBcel·tnin the position of the Sun at thllt time?
The I1.nswOl· to this questio'l ii'! vel'y easy. The nallle3 of OUl'
IlInnl' months lire based 011 the position of the SUIl in the ecliptic.
The followillg passngo give;; the rulo according to which the
lunnr months al'e named : MesMdisthe snvit>lri yo yo mas!lh pr.lp(lryate cMlldl'ah.
CIHtitrudyah illt jlleynh p(lI·tilh·it.vedhilllasontyah.
'rm n~ltltiol\ :-" Thnt IlIUlII' month which is completed while
tho SUll is inA!'ie~, 0\' the first sign of the Zodiac. iscnlled Chnitl'll,
thnt which i~ complete,l while the Sun is ill Ta1l!'ns, i.e., the
second sign, is called V"i~li.khn, IlnLl so 011. If lit any time two
lunnl' mouth!! lII'e eompleted, while the sun is in one and the
8~me siIFIl the seconLl of them is the intel'calnry month." Now
this rul~ ~f lIaming the lunm' months is of immense sel'vice ill
deterlllinin17 the nlnco of the Sun in the ecliptic. El'om the
followiu'" pass:\rte we leal'n that Krish~a, the envoy of the
Pit.nrlavn~. set Ol~ ubou t the middlo of Kartika, tho 8th lunar
month : KfllImude masi revatyalll ~al'adl\nte himag:\me II 7 II
Arllroln mtlmlll shn.m'irvim{mami Vi\. kamgam II 21 It
Book V.-chnp. 83.
TI'nnslntion :-" At tho ellt! of autumn nud the nppI'oach of
tho cold seasoll Kl'ishnB ascended his car in the month of
Ka.l'tika 011 thnt'day ou' which the Moon was in Revati (fOl'
going t~ the Kam'llvl\s to I·~conci.le tl~om with tho Panda vas)."
The posit.ion of tho Moon gl ven' 111 thiS pnssage ellnbles us to
find out tho day of the lunar month. It is one of the wellknown prinCiples of Indian IIsh'onomy that the ~llIm? of ench
IUllnl' month is nl50 derived fl'om the [,mar manSlOn III 0\' neal'
which she is 011 tho day of tho filII-moon. This rille tells us
thnt the Moon wi II be ill the ICI'ittikii, or tho thil'd lienal' mansion
on the day of th~ full-moon ill Kal·tikA, AII~I ns bet:ween
Rovati lind Kdttika thore nre two ittllar manSlOllS, KI'ISlu,ln
must have set Ollt 011 the 12th of the bright half of Kal·tika.
Now, !IS Kart,ikll is tho 8th month of the Hindoo lunar
yen!', the SUll must bc ill the 8th Sigl1 of the Zodiac, and
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he can leave tlmt sign, at the earliest, on the fil'st day
prays to? Can he, without doillg violence to his convictiolls,
of the next month, Therefore, on the 12th of the bright
cite this ea:;e of 1\ zClllollS 1111,1 sincere Chl'isl.ian, tl'llC to his
hllif of Kiil'tikll, i,e" about 18 days before the new moon of !lInt
CUllse lind tl'ne to Ids faith, who pmys not to a more
mOllth, the Sun may llIlve pa~sed through about 12 0 of
nbstrnction, not to occult force,~ in, natl1re, Hot to lin
Scorpio, the 8th Zodiacal sigll, nt the most, alld not more, 'rhus
tlllkllown, invisihle, ulldefinable ~ol1le!liini!, bllt to one livillg
personal GoJ, who, us he firmly believes, sojoul'l1ed hero
we llIlve approximately determined tIle position of the Sun at
the timc or the 'Val', or mther lit tlie timc of Krishl?-a's emhllssy • on earth yoars ngo in visible Illllllnn slHlpe and fo I' III , 1lI1l1
whieh preceded it, ami filltlllilll to he in the 12th degree or
will once again make His presonce manifest in tho
Scorpio, 'Ve llIlve ulready shoWII above t.hat the planct 1\Jllr8
fulness of time, If George MUllcr's belief, according to the
was in the 10th lunar '1Tdt1lsion lit that timc, Now, as 12 signs
Colonel, is ~o fill' deluded ant! erroneous that even the God lie
lire equal to '27 lanm' mal/sirms, each is equal to 2} IUl/ar
prays to has no existellce, how comes it that his praycrs are EO
mansiolls, Therefore, the lOth lllnar mansion is in the 5th
successful? Who is it that hClll's Hnd gmllts them ~o OPPOI'sigll' ~u pposing that ;\lUI'S was nt the vcry beginning of tho
tunely that, to quote the lecturer's worlls, "history docs not contain a more curious 01' stl'itd'ig example" ofsimplc, earnest faith
10th lunar mallsion, i,e" ut tho vcry beginnillg of tho
makillg itsclfheal'tl? lfGeorge .'.Hillcl', with a "clenn heart,"
5th sigll, the grcatest distallco that cnn possibly be between
" intcnse thonght" ant! "concentrat.ed will" summons the '( powcrs
1\1111'8 II II II the Sun is the whole of the 5th, 13th und
the
of naturo" (whatever these may be) to hi~ aid, how comes he
7th signs, und 12° of the 8th sigll, i,e" in [Ill 102°, whieh
is less than 120° by 18°, We, thcI'efore, say that l\lars was
to he en 1\lPp07't witll 1.110111, not kllowillg IInyt.lling of tllCm 01'
not retrogmde, when the passage 1111(ler cOllsitleration was
of the IlWnllCl' of invokillg them? lIe prays, he it relllelllheretl,
in the simple words taught by Christ., that, sllmc Christ" whose
nddressed Ly Kllr:t;lt\ (the intilllate fricl1ll of DlIrYOllhunll) to
very existcnce the Colollel appears to douht; lIB trllsts ill tile
Krishl).a, tile envoy of the Puntlavlls, Thcrefore, the wort!
promises of that religioll, which owes (as wo nro tolll) 1I11 thnt
"VI1~ra" in (a) anu (b) cannot be taken in the astl'onomical
is gooll in it to moro ancient system::, ant! yet, relying on theso
Eeme of "retrogl'nde motion," but must be understood in its
frail snpports IIllll these el'l'oneOIlS beliefs, 110 accomplishes that
IIstrological sense of "non-pal'nllel position," Karl?-fI llntloubtthan whieh history can show lIothillg 1I10re "cllrious 01' strikCllly followed and held to nstrological phraseology when
ing" in thc domain of faith! If GeOl'go MUlIer wcre t.o lose
he nt1(lrcssed these words to Krishl?-a,
Because, the star
all fi\ith in Chl'ist to-l11orrow, will Ids "tllOught HIlLI will," bo
Anuratlha (Deltn Scorpioni~) is considercd as an auspieious one
they nevC!' so " illtcnse 01' concentrated," sumcc, ill thelmclves,
nmong us, while the star .Tyesht.hn (Antares), is consitlered as all
1,0 help him, as heretofore, in the work of his orphanage? Ot'
inauspiciollS one, Km'l?-a's object" in referring to the inauswililiot rathol' thought" will, 1\llll everythillg vlllli,h with tho
piciolls nspeet of Mars, is to intimate that the non-pnl'ltllel positio1l
faith? If Georgo l\Uillcr's convictions Imve, for :'0 mallY
of Mm;s with an Illlspicious stal', like Delt.a Seorpionis, nn,1 its
yCtll'~, savell him /'rom despair Hlill f'urnishetl bbll, :tllll, througll
pamllel position with an inauspicious one like Antarcs, indicated
Ilim, the world at large, with slIch llnllollbtc(1 pl',)of~ that lIe to
the approaching slaughter of the hU1l1ttllmCe in the comingdeallly
whom he pl'llys is ready to hOl11' [tilIl to assi,;t, i,; it too mlll!h to
conflict between the PUlldllvas lIud the Knllravlls, alltl that
it Wtt~, thcrefore, no wontlc!' that Krishr,la had failed in his
illfel' that his cOllvictions may aCtel' all not be so Jill' wrong?
negotiations, Karl?-a thus uttributed the fuilllre of Krishl,l!I'~
l'my let me 1I0t be misulldGrst.oo . 1. I write this ill no
embassy to the unlucky and adverse aspect of the planet Mars,
earpillg spil'it ; I am ollly allxious to kllow the trlltll ill thi.
In all the Purllnic works of the elass to which the "l\J{lhubhurata"
mattcr, an, I am also not wiLllOut t.he hopo that yon moy be
belongs, the w~rd ,; Valp'a" is always used in the astrQlogical
illLlueod to llwell somewhat more at lellgth t.hall the Colonel
sen~e of "non-parallel position," nnt! not in Ihe nst,ronomical
hilS dono 011 tho 8ubjeet, of all olhel's the dcarest to Ow human
meunillg of "retrogl'llLle motion," \Vhat lias beeu saill about
hcnd" viz" the e.Uicacy ofprayel',
Mill'S in connection Witll this word is nbo applicable mutatis
March 23, 1882,
II.
mutandis to Jupiter, We have thus made out OUl' case, and
111\\'e IIn~weretl beforehand nn objeetion whieh was likely to be
\Ve have neither the intention nor desire to join issues
urged against our interpretation of' (a) aiHI (b),
with our esteemed friend" II," UpOIl the question he mises,
'rhe writer has not the time to argue the matter, however
much he might wish to meet the wishes of om correspondent, But generally it may be said that some natures
PRA.YER,
are so constituted that they crave the comfort allLI help
'rhe following cQttrteotts lettc1' has been sent us for
that utterell prayer seems to give thelll: with others,
Imulication : <Ievotion takes the form of silent contemplation, and its
To THE EDITOR OF 'l'IIE "THEOSOPHIST,"
effects are visible in kindly deeds, Pmying is the least of
ull tests of deep rcligious foeling; the world is full of
l\fADAME,-Thanks to MI', Shroff, the highly intel'(lsting !lnd
praying' humbugs, and, in somo l'uli!?,ious, th~ formal
nblc lecture of Colonel Olcott on "Zoroast.rianism" is now before
uttemuces of <Ievotees usurp ulmost entIrely theIr at ten·
the public, and everyone, who reads it with an unprejUdiced
eye, will be uble to jndge for himwlf how utterly fuloe,
tion, to the prejudice of u feeling' of true pi9ty, We need
mnlicious nnd unfoul1lletl was the hostile critieisll1 wIdell
not sino'le out our exutnples from any olle LLlth; they arc
its llelil"ery provoket! in one solitary iustanee, 'rhe Colonel's
to be r;uncl uncler all, If one ~ces aloug the senAace of
explllnntion of the oceult menllillg of some of tho eeremoniliis
Bombay, at evening 01' lllol'lling, tho Parsi mechanically
of' the Pnrsi Fnilh may possibly fail to lint! universal n\l(l
recitino' his pm,yors while he watches the pnsscr-by; nllu
unqualifiell IIssent" but there caunot be two opinions n~)ont
tho Hi~lllll, all his pbtforlil by the Ganges' sille at Dellarc::;,
t.he leoruing, ability, alltl deptll a \1(1 originalit.y of thonght
sayill'r hi,; 1nantl'(LS while he shows tllat his thollghts
which he has brought to bellI' on the fubjcct., 1101' aliont
wallll~r far away; no loss arc the Christian c1ltlrchcs full
the sinc()l'ity IlIllI earllestness with whicll he has hant!lell it,
of
worshippers who patter their prayer:j while their eyes
lt cannot be gainsaid thllt he has iufused new life, "0
devour
the millinery of their neighLoUJ's in the next
to spenk, Hild VigOlll' into a rcligion whieh, thl'ough long
pew, AmI, cO,n versely, if George, 1v1i.i!ler's invocations to
neglect amI a too rcady credonce to opposing thoughts ami
his God brinO' III the nccessary daIly lllCOllle, why should
beliefs, hilS well-nigh come to hc looket! upon us full of unnot the eqt~dly sincere appeals of the true Parsi and
melllling, useless nnd supcrstitious rites even by those bOl'n 1I1ll1
Hindu to their totally dit1'el'ont (and, to his,antagonistie)
bred in it, It is not my purpose, liOl' inueeLI is it within my
[lbility, to diseuss the merits of this valuahle address; aliI desire
deities briug thelll what they pray for 'I No IV, admittiug
HOW is to request your opinion on a portion of it, which has not
that there is a Goel, either thero are more gods than olle to
a little puzzled me; 1 mean that which relates to the e/ficfIC!/
heal' and answer prayer, or but ono God to whom all
of prayer, Quoting with evident npproval fr0111 the llible, " 'rhe
reliO'ions are z)el' 86 equally indifferent, Let" H," choose,
Prnyer of the righteous lIvaileth much," the lectlll'er goes on
Awl there is still the third altel'llative-the one stated
to support his position by the well-known instance of George
by Colonel Olcott in the Parsi lecture in <luestion-that
MUller of BlIth, whose prayers, 011 behalf of his orphanage,
"use what words you may, [and he might Imve saidhave, as nil the world kuows, been so signally answered, But
pnLy
to what God you choose] if the heart is clean, the
can the Colonel consistently quote this case, believing, as lie
tllOtlO'ht intense, alf.cl the will concentrated, the powers of
does, that mel'O WILL is everything, IIlILI that it doos not at all
Nc1,tu~'e [' II,,' who, fl'om his expression of uncertainty,
llltltte1' what word~ OIlO usesl 01' who 01' whut it i~ thllt OIlO
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appears to know nothing def1niti vely of the existence of
certain' powers' or elemental and other spirits, might
prefer to say 'God'] will come at your bidding ...... " Colonel
Olcott thinks that he went. iuto the subject quite enongh
to let any candid enquirer see his meaning, and distinctly
averred that" no words whatever have the slightest efficacy unlef's uttered by one who is perfectly f1'ee fl'om all
1ccaJ.:enl:ng d01~bt 0/' hesitancy, is for the moment wholly
absorbed in the thought of littering them, aud h[1:1 the
cultivated power of will which mal,cs him semI out from
himself a conquering impulse." "H.'s" question as to
whether Mr. lIlliller's prayer ,vould be answered, if he
Rh,)uld lose all faith in Uhrist tomorrow, was, therefore,
answered in ntlvance of its formulation: if Muller lost faith
in Christ, and got no new faith equrtlly fervent in somebody else, his prayers wonkl at once degenerate into meanincrless words, a!1d his alms-boxes would never be filled.
B~t if he turned Mussalll1an, or Pal'fli, or Hindu, or
-auything else, and put tbe same irresistible power of "ViII,
energized hy Faith, into his new invocations, there
would, no doubt, be the same support secured for his
orphanage. At any rate, that is the scientific and,
as the writer tIl inks, common-sense "iew of it. The
other day at Colonel Olcott's lecture at Berhmnpore,
BenrraI, there sat on the edge of the platform and behind
t.he ~peaker, a Hindu Saclltu. He was an idolator, in
saffron clothes, with his forehead, breast, and arms bestreaked with smears of paint, and, in his hand, his chaplet
of beads which he told constantly, repeating the name of
his god Narayan. This 111an's whole occupation is to
recite this simple form of prayer. The name of Narayan
is his talisman; it brings him in Gaily the alms he
distributes muong the industrious poor, among beggars, ~nd
dogs. Like George lI11iller, he asks no man for chanty,
stops at no door to beg, but goes through town and village
calling simply on the-to him-holy name of Narayan.
According to "II.'s" implicatioll, Christ, the personal god,
can alone hear alld reward prayer: does Christ, then, answer
the Sadhu in the character of Narayan? If so, is not
Narayan as good a god for him to believe ill as "H.'s" god?
However, as we said above, we do not wish to take up a
subject which is almost outside the scope of our magazine,
and which might better be left to the Padris and Brahmos
to settle between them. We have no desire to wound the
feelings of" II."-or anyone else who may fallcy that it
matters to whom they pray, or what they say, or where
they say it. Yoga is perhaps the purest form of prayer,
and what that will effect, all of us here in India know well
enough. And though every developed Hindu Yogi can
do "miracles" like those ascribed to Christ, not one ever
yet called on his name for help to control the powers of
nature, "Ve have sometimes thought that we would like
to hear less praying, and see more practising among the
followers of all the religions.

O.
ill-TIl LEN.
[The following [\CCO\\Ilt of Ri-thleJl, or sorcery, ill the Khasi Hills,
has boon recciyull from It very esteemed corre~polldent.-ED.J

Two most bl'lltaI murders have been committcd,witliin
the last few months, in the neighbourhood of Cherrapoonjie
ill the Kiiasi Hills. In one case a woman was found
stranglcll and with her toe and finger llails cut off, and
another was that of a child whose throat was cut while
asleep in its parent's house. The object of these murders
liaS been clearly proved to have been for the pmpose of
obtaining portions of the human body to be used in
connecti 011 wi th sorcery or necromancy which is locally
called "Hi-thlell" (literally, "snake-keeping").
The following particulars as to the origin of; and bolief.q
connected with, "Ri-thlen" will perhaps prove interesting.
The accuuuts given by dilfcrellt illfurmants coincide
remarkably, and where their statements disagree, I ltave
gin'll buth narratives.
The head-q,mrtcrs of Ri-thlell is at Cherrapoonjie and
the neighbouring villages. Cherrapuonjie, the old capital
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town of the Khasi Hills, is situated on the edge of the grand
lime-stone cliffs which overlo* the plains of Sylhet, and,
within a few miles, is a deep cavern with numerous passages
and chambers about which the following legend is told :MallY years ago this cave was inhabited by a monster
"thlEII" (serpent or dragon), which behaved like a good
old dragon of the Middle Ages and harried the surrounding
country-killing and eating men and cattle. But a dragon
in a cave would be incomplete without a brave knight, so
a Khasi st. George was found who went out to slay it.
He boldly went to the cave, driving before him a large flock
of goats allli cltttlc, and made friends with the thlen.
Whenever the monster was hungry, he threw into its mouth
pieces of flesh, and, when the confidence of the" thlen" had
been completely obtained, he heated a piece of iron ore and
threw it into the open mouth of the thien, who was expectin rr another piece of meat, ami so killed it. The brave and
cU~lllillcr knight then chopped the thlen into pieces and
sent tI~em round to all the neighbouring countries-to·
Assam, to Bengal, to Burmah-and the people of those
countries ate the Hesh of the thlen. One piece only was
left, which he gave to the Khasis. They refused to eat it,
aud, from this unconsumed portion, sprung all the thlens
which now inhabit the Khasi Hills.
There are several descriptions given of the thlen as it
now exists, but no one will own to having seen one. The
late IbJa of Uherrapoonjie offered a considerable sum of
money to anyone who would give a description from
personal observation, but the money was never claimed.
Most accounts agree in saying that It is like a snake, with
a larlTe mouth and a short tail. Some say that it has silver
scale~, others that it is black. Variolls descriptions of its
size are given. One villager told me that it was not more
than a foot long, and, in the winter months, dwindled down
till it was no longer than a leech. Other accounts say that
it can assume the shape of a cat, or dog, or other animal,
and that it can increase or decrease in size at will ; so
that, t~nder these circumstances, an accurate morphological
description can hardly be expected.
There are certain families in Cherrapoonjie and the
neirrhbourhooc1, who are called "Ri-thlen," or snake-keeping..
Th~y are generally well-to-do, and, as such families are a
good deal dreaded by other people, they do not boast of
being so distinguished. The Ri-thlen families are considered to be obsessed by a descendant of the old "thIen"
of the legend. This lives in their house as a kind of
family deity. One account says it lives in the roof,
another that the Hi-thlen families keep three earthen
garmhs, or pots, placed one on the other, and that the
" thlen" lives in the centre one. A third account says the
three earthen pots are for keeping offerings for the thIen,
and that the thlen is a spirit.
Ri-thlen is hereditary in a family, but the obsession can
be got rid of by every member throwing away all his
worldly goods, The "thlen" will then pass away to
another family, generally to some connection or relative
who has taken money or clothes from the original
"Ri-thIen" household. When the sacrifice of property is
made, articles of iron or steel need not be thrown away, as
the descendants of the olel "thien," who was killed by the
red-hot iron ore, still remember the death of their ancestor,
and will 1I0t stay with iron. Several families at
Cherrapoonjie have, witLin recent years, thrown all their
property down the cliff and are now no longer dreaded by
their neighbours. The" thlen" makes its presence known
in a new famil'y in the following mannef':--One of the
family, generally a woman, becomes ill and falls into a
trance (one account says becomes so ill as to be on the
point of death), when she begin's to speak with tho
" thIen" ami promises that offerings shall be made to it.
The family then know that they have become Ri-thlen.
Although the presence of a thlen in a household is
ndvantageous, and the wealth of the family iii likely to
increase ami their bargains and crops to turn out well, the
" thlen" must be fed sometimes, or the members will fall
sick and die, aud the family become eJCtiuct. From these
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causes a Ri-thlen family is said not to last, as a rule, morc
than thirty or forty years. When any member is taken ill,
the tlden is questioned as to whetller hc requires an offeris ca1'l'ied
011 lly divinati01~-IICII'S eO"0"8
ing. The questioning
.
. '
eo
are brcken and IncantatIOns repeatcd, awl, by thc appearance of tlte brokell eggs, answers nre obtained ill tllC
afiirrnativc or otherwise. If the tillell says that it require:;
a human victim, a member of tlte ftllnily is sellt ant to try
and obtain one, and, :'18 a rule, he COllies back the folio\\'ing night and tells the" tillen" tltat he has dOlle his bEst,
but has failCll-lle found a victim and threw stones at him
or her, but was unsuccessflll, and begs tlmt tlte "thlen"
wi 11 not prcss the matter any flll'ther. 'nlis is said to be
enough in some cases, and tllc sick person may then be
allowcd to recover, but, if the tltlen is inexorable, there seem
to be two conrses open to the Ri-thlcll family. One is to
waylay and murder some one au{\ cut off the fiuger and
toe nails amI obtain some blood by piercing the nostrils
with a stick. In othcr cases the victim is not kille(!, but a
lock of hail' or cven a portion of the clothes is Cllt off and
taken awa.y. One informant says that tlte victim shoulll
be Illunlered without spilling the bloou, alld that the child,
whose throat was cut, was murdered by a llired assassin
who knew nothing of tlte bllsilless and who had becn
badly instructed by his master.
The acc?lIuts g};en of tl.le next stage of the proccedings
vary Lut little. lhe portIOns of the lllunlered pcn;Oll, 01'
the ltair 01' pieces of c\otllillg, are taken to the Hi-tltlen
housc at lIight an(l placed in a brass vesscl 01' plate and
heatcll over a small fire. The vapour which rises from
the vessel gradually assumes, in miniature, the fOfm of
the persall wllo had been ll1l1l'dered, or whose llail' or
cluthes are being uperate(l OIl, amI the "tlden," who has
been waiting for this materialization, makes a sudden
spring, like a cobra, darting on its prey and swallows its
victim. When this materialization is obtained by the
help of the hail' or clothing of a person, he is said to sicken
and die, but, whether s1lddenly 01' after some tillIe, my
informant was 1lnable to tell.
The " whirligig of time," which-as the proverb saysbrings roulJd its rcyenges, is thoroughly vindicating
Mltrco Polo. His book of narrativcs of persoual adventure
in the empire of the "Great Kaan," in the thirteenth
ceptury (A.D.), was long scoute(1 as an audacious fiction,
and its author was made to suffer by the then powerful
Christian Church.
But modern research is every day
more and more showing that he was strictly witLin tLe
truth in nearly everything he told. 'l'he latest proof was
afforded by Sir John Pope Hennessy, the Governor of
Hongkong, who exllibited, at the meeting of April 5th
of the Asiatic Society of Bengal, a very rare Chinese banknote of the Ming Dynasty, dated 13G8. Sir John reminded
the members that in the 2nd Book of Marco Polo's
travels is a chapter entitled,
How the Great' Kaan
causeth the bark of trees, made into something like paper,
to pass for money over all his country."
Marco Polo describes those bank-notes as somethinO"
resembling sheets of paper, but black and of different
sizes. He says they are made from the bark of the mulberry tree.
lfour hundred years after :Marco Polo wrote, the accuracy
of his work was questioned on this very ground, it
being imagilled that the Ohinese could not possibly have
IJad paper money at It time when paper money was
unknown in Europe. NOlle of the notes seen by ·.Marco
Polo in the thirteenth centnry appears to have been
preserved, but a few notes of the fourteenth century are
111 existence, of which this is one.
Not only Marco Polo, but many another writer of Asia
and about Asia, is being vindicated. Weare approaching
the time when the educated Hindus and Sinhalese will
be forced, by the painstaking researches of Europeans
into the ancient records and monuments, to do tardy honour
to their ancestors, of whose greatness they have now not
even!\, faint conception.
I(

~tcbietu£.
" 'I'll E P ERFE'01' 11' A Y."*
'rhe curio11s llOOk, wllich hears tlti::; title, limy be
welcomeu with the heartiest coruiality hy all true Theosophists. I t bears evidf'llce of beillg an ll}lllCaval of true
Spirituality, breaking through the Icatlen crllst of artificial
religious fornlulas. There are certaiu tf'lIticlIcies, Oil the
author's part, wltich we deplore, and a good many straightforward lIIistakes in reference to occult matters, wllich we
shall elldeavour to meet by appropriate explanatioll of the
poillts dt'alt with; bllt" on tho wllOle, 'J'lte Perfect TJTuy is
a grallll buok, by noble-mintletl writers, amI the foremost
regret, it creates, is that the etlucated Westel'll mind is, for
the most part, too deeply corrupted by false interprctation~
of religi01ls doctrine to tako such a book into cOllsideratioll.
If OllC cou hI simply make su re tlmt oyery lllan in LOll don
above a certain level of culture-for books of this kind are
not even ~lddressed to tIle honl-sll01lld attentively read
'Phe Pel/eet Way, honestly applying his mimI to comprehend its meUlting, amI impartially cUlllpariug such meaning,
when realised, with the prevalent religiouscollceptiol1sof t.hu
tlergy and ofchurch-goillg peoplo,-then a theological revolution woultl be accomplished. The grievous reflection is tlIat
1II0st people (10 not read s11ch Looks. The), tUl'll aside from
the uuortliOdox in literature, with a sincero aversion thht
would be amusing, if it wore not fraught with such melancllOly cOllselluences. Tbey aro illtellectual slaves of
established 1eliefs, priest-ridden ill the truest sense, tllough
they are not conscious of it in the way a French ur Irish
peasant lllay Lo conscious of it.. Tho modern c1elgyman
docs not pcrsonally dOlllillecr over them, but, before his
subtle social influonce, their minds are prostrate, as the
bodies of Juggernatll's worshippers before llis cal'. '1'0 be
interostetl in rcligious spoculation, outside the absnrd
limits set llY the' approval uf the c1l11rcll; is tu fall away
from t1mt attitude of mind, wllich tll(~ clergy lmve taught
modern society to bolieve as alone socially rl'spectuLle.
'1'0 he ardently iuterested in ortliOdox religious literatlll'e
is llardly cxpectetlllY tllC clergy oftlteir flock; but to refrain
from religious literat1ll'es of any otlIer sort ,is expected
of thelll, just HS young ladies are expected to refrain
frolll swearing. An(1, taking it all rOllnd, English
society fulfils tho expectatioll of its clcrgy; the cll11rch
lms destroye(l its spilitnality; it no IOllgcr carcs for
spiritual things; it cOllcentrates its attelltiou' wliOlly on
worldly matters,-going to church being oue of these-a
mere custom of respectaLility like wearing certain sorts of
clotlles on certain occasions, and no one, who realises, even
slightly, the extent to which men may mould their OWll
spiri tual future by the aspirations tlwy habitually encourage, can regard a condition of society, like that we describe,
with any other feeling than dismay. The church may still
llOnestly regard itself as standiug patielltly in the midst
of the worldly tlll'ong pointillg up to God, up to the llighest
ideal of human thought, the spiritual King of the Universe,
and if it fails in making all men ardent devotees of what
it calls their religious duties, that still it does some good in
gettillg most of them to atteud Divine scrvice Ol1ce a week,
and acknowledge that they ought to take the communion.
Most clergymen feel that they are lcatling good lives-as
their lights enable them to estimate goodness-and they
console themselves with thinking that, if worluly people
are apt to be less good, these at all events would go to the
bau even more decisively, but for the example they set.
But, in reference to these self-comforting reflectiolls, tlte
chnrcll as an institution, amI the clergy as individuals, arc
profoundly in errol'. He does not realise it, but tho
example, the ol'uinary clergyman sets, is a more frightfully
injurious example than any he could set, if llC committed
all the crimes imown to the Pemtl Code. The influence
exerteu by the church is, as a whole on society in the mass,
an influence as morally deadening as that of the seemingly
soothing sleep that sometimes steals over a tired traveller
If "
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Uillid the snows and frost of high 1Il0llutuius. Such sleep
lll<ty oller itsclf as rest, but it is really death, and the
chul'l.:h, by ellcomagillg, in place of what might be religious
aspiratioll, a mere apatlletic submission to dogma-may be
dooming its votaries to that spiritual death which is
talltallloullt to anuihilation. The individual clergyman
meanwhile is exhibiting to all, who respect his outward
goodness, the sbameful spectacle of a man, endowed "'ith
thinking faculties by Nature, content to bury alld smother
tllelll in the witherell leaves and burnt-out ashes of a
seJlseless superstition. A man of apparent culture amI
mental acumen, who parades himself, before his fellowcreatures, as satisfied with the doctri nes of con \'entional
Christianity, as expressed in the formularies and services of
the church, is in real truth a centre of intellectual pestilence,
as fatal to tbe sOllls in his neigh bourhood as he would be to
the bodies, if he came amongst them reeking with the
clIlarmtions of small-pox.
'l'hongh it ainls at a great deal besides rebuking tbe
prcsellt attitude of t.he church towards true religion alld
humanity, the present condition of the religious world,
wbich the authors describe as the "Fall of tbe clilIrcb,"
is, in a great meaSl1re, the motive of their work. Tllis Fall
they compa,re, at the outset, to the transformation of lHcLlusa,
according to the clH~sica.l legelld. Vain of' her ueauty, the
t~tirVirgiJl illt.rollncell folly allLl defilement into the Temple,
aml her fiLee was changed to an aspect so terrible as to
pet.ri(y all ",110 gazetl on it. She brougbt forth lllonsters,
find they devastated tile earth. So, though" originally
pme aml beautiful, the church of God and the Guardian of
the l\lystcries has, through conu ption alit! idolatry,
hecome the hold of every unclean tllillg aml the 1Il0tltcr
of a monstrons brood." I tE doctrille has beell converted
ill to " llognHt so pernicious as to blight amI destroy tbo
reason of all wllO come umler its control." On all silles,
mell, who resist the petrifying influence, are vainly seeking
It resting place for spiritual cr;tvings. "Agnosticism and
atheism have seizell Oll tbe best intellects of tlte day, conscience has becollle eclipsed by self-intereRt, mimI obscured
by matter, aml 11I1I1I'S percipiellce of' his higher nature amI
needs suppressed ill favour of' his lower. Tbe rule of
conduct (tlllOllg mell is fast becolllillg that of the beasts of
prey :-sel1' before all, and the earthly, brutish, alld
iglloble srlf. EI'erY"'li(;re arc the meallillg mill uses;
~vell of life, seriollsly called in qnestion ...... nowhere is yet
disceruible the Ark by taking refuge in which lIlankiml
mn.y stll'l1lount and survive the Hood. Nevertheless, this
Ark so anxio\lsly lookell for, this 'Vay so paillfully sougltt,
tllis work of Heconstruction so sorely Deeded, are all attainable by mml. The certaillty of their attainlllent is involved
ill the natura itself of existence, and ratified ill every
expression given to the ll1),iiteries of that nature from
tha beginnillg of t.he world."
Tbis passage is the key· note of the present book, nnd
one coulll banlly wish for a nobler exordium for a perfect
and
ftl,nltless
exposition of Occult
Philoflophythe Ark and \V ay in question. We must qllote olle more
passnge ill the sallle current of ideas, though from a later
purtion oftbe book, before going on to its constructive
"iews. There is a slight flavour in the langl1age used,
which we c0l11l1 have wished away,-a Hayour of commonplace religions tecllllology,-but this need not cloud tIte
bea\1ty and aCC\1racy of the idea conveyed, if wa consider the idea in its essentials : A Chllrch is like e,"ery olhl'r personal orgunislJ1 a eompoulld
organism. 'Betweell the cirenmferential cOlltaining body, uUll
the cenlml informing Bpirit,-IHlving n side turned to each,
and uniting til!' lOelltnl with the 8J!il'ituul,-~tnIHIs the EO II I
to which thl' chul'!:h, priesthood 01' intllit.ion corresponds, ill
01'l1l'1' hy her mediatioll to reconcile the worlll to God and
mnintnin t.he 1\lan in gmcl'. And, so long U~, hy virtue of the
purity of Stich mediulll, the strcam of life HIIlI light, from the
('('ntrul ~pit'it of Truth, is ellabled to filill free counce nnd cit'cnInfion, perfect henlth contillues in the system. But, when
inelillill;!; to\\,ilrds the outer alill lower element,5, the church
IIt'"llllol;S the inner and highcr, ,nlllluecomes of the carth enrthy,
~he JItUlIe wilhin her ohrine, dlOked nud queuched, drparts,
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leavillg the snnctuary tcnnntless. Then, no longel' of the
lIeayclily but of the ennltly Kingdom, the fallen church becomes
tI,e uetrayer and tllC cllemy of mnn. To cOllfc>'s tile trlltl,,tllnt die hns suffered the mcrcJ flame to expire-woult!, ill respect
of nll for whicli olle iR lIOW solieitolls,-her mntcrinl swny Illlt!
illter('~ts,-be fillnl. lIcl\('(' the fnct that Ehe is naked Illll1 empty
IIlU~t IJe ~ltj(liomly cOlll'enil'd, ami all npproach forbilld(,11 that
110 Olle, not concerned to 1..(,°P the ~ecret, may spy UpOIl het·
dnl'kenet! fIll illC. Th('ncrf"l'lh I],e ellurdl stlllllls betweell God
1l1ll1fhe people, 1I0t to Lrillg tllell1 together, but to keep tl,cll1
nl'nrt ...... Thus fililen nlln 11p!(rnded, the chllrch bccomes, ns
IlInnkind too \\'cll knows, a ehurch of til is world, greedy ofworldly.
dignit.ies, emolulllcnts nIHI dominioll, intent 011 foisting on
the belirfof ller YotliriPF, in the lIlime of authorit.y n1ll1 orthodoxy,
fnbles Ilnd wonc tlilill fnllle!', nppJf:s of Sedom llIHI GomolTllh,
Dellt! Sell fruit j-a church jealous of" the letter wllich killeth,"
ignol'llnt of, or bitterly at enmity with "the fpirit which giveth
life."
This is a magllificent exposition of t.he actual condition
cf tIle Christian wodd : liar, in defining t.he nature of tIle
true knowledge which maukilJ(l even in this degenerate
Ilge may be Jell lip to study, are the authors of The
Fl1fcct lVay, less keen of insight or eloquent in exposition. "In this book," they write, "no new tIling is told;
but tltat which is allciellt,-so ancient that either it or its
memling lias becn lost,-is restored nml explained." And,
later on, they illdieate the nature of the inll10st sphere of
knowledge, entangliug this explanation unfortunately with
some fantastic symbology nbout " tIle womall" regarded as
tIte soul of "the man." 'Ye must rcf'er to this fancy
more at length further on. For the preseut we merely take
lIote of it ill passing and eliminate it as far as possible frolll
the following conclensell extracts : Our thcme is that which is nt OIlCl' the supreme subject alit!
ohject of cultnre nnd ti,e Ilecessory bnsis of all rcalrl'ligion 01111
Fci(llce. For it is the suL,tallce of existence, the Soul unh'erslll
Illid illdividlwl of humanit.y. Oilly when ,\-I'e kllow the nature
of tl,j~, can we know what. \Ye ollr~clves are !llld whut we havc
it ill us to become ..... .'l'his substallce is not 1\ll1l.tel', alld a
scicllcc which recognises matter only, so far frolll millistering
t.o\\'ards the dl'"ircli cOlllprChl'nEion of OUrFl'lres, is the
deadly foe of such comprchl'nsioll ...... As ~latter is the
ulltilhesis of Spirit, fa is Materiali"m tile antithesis of the system
under exposition, !lamely, of l'l'lY8ticisI1I, or, as we propose to
call it, Spiritualism. AIIlI here it, mnst be unJcr5looli t.hat we
me this Ialler term, 1l0t in it.s modern debnset! alit! limited SCllse,
but in its anciclIt propel' purity allll plenitude, that wherein
it signifies the science, not of spirit merely, but of Spirit, that
is of God, mill thernin of nil Being ......
Delliing with both substance !llld phenomena, Spirit 3ntl
!\latter, the ctemol 111111 the \.omporal, the ullh'crsal !lilt! the
illlliyidunl, cOll;;t,ituting, resppcting cxistellce, II complet.e system
of positive doct,rine beyond which !leither mind 1101' heart can
af'pire, ... trnllsllIitted nndlleclared by the loftiest intelligences in
the worlJs human !lllll celestial, nnd ill every respect confirmelt
by the re!lEOn, the illtuitioll, nlld the experience of the earth's
repreFelltlltiYe llIen, ils sliges, saints, seers, prophets, rel1eemer8,
alll\ Christs, allll by lIone ill any rei'peet confuted-the system,
eompl'isell untll'r the tel' III Spiritnalit'lll, is not only at once 1\
science, a philosophy, n mOl'lllity, Hnll a religion, but is the science.
the philosoplly, the morulity III III the religion of which all
othel's nrc, either hy vspirntion 01' llegenerntioll, limitations
merely ......
Lei, us attempt a lle~cription of Ihot inmost sphere, the abolla
of the man cele:::tinl-which is the sOllrce of doct.rine ...... That
which we propose to describe-so fm' as the ntlempt to reconstruct it hilS becll successful, it is the innermost sphere, not
indeed of the mystic community of Eden itself, bllt of one of
those !lucient SIICCeSSOI'R of nnd nl'proximatiolls to it, which as
Collegefl of the Sacred 1\Iysteries were the true I,eirs of Edell
...... Of this communit.y the members are, of nil Illt,nkind, the
profolllll1est of illtelligence, widest of culture, ripest of
expcrience, telllieret't of lieal't, purest of soul, maturest of spirit.
They are persons who-using life without abusing it., IIlltl hnvin"
110 perverse will to the outel',-hllvo learlled nil that the hOlly
has to teach ...... und who huve 1I111(le oftheit· bodies instl'uments,
instrall of mastel''', fur their SOli 10, 111111 menns of expression,
imtead ofwllr'cesof'iilllitatioll fur their spirits ...... Long "nnished
from hUlllnn view, the ol'dCl'Il!t~ ueen replncetl by semblances ......
Nevertheless the true order still EUl'vi yes, though dwindled ill
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umbcrs ..... . Iost tribes of a spiritllul lsmcl whose roll-cull is Ill)
morc on ellrth ...... ils doctrille is tbnt olle Irue doctrine of
existellce alld tberein of reli!-rion whicb ulwllJs in tile world, is
now for the iil'st time in its bistory pllbli"bcd 10 tIle world.
A foot-note to this passage says tbat, since it was written,
" a book has appeared stating that lin ancient COllllUtlllity of
this natnre still exists on the highlrtmls of tIle Himalayas,
ancl steppes of Tibet," the reference being to lIte OCCltlt
IT'ol'lil. The authors scem little to Imvo rcalisetl at
first,-nor indeed do they seem very fully to realise eVEn
11ow,-how wOIHlerfully their own self-tleveloped spiritual
revelatiolls have yeilded tbem a pllilosophy, closely, in
llw,ny of its most ilTl,Portant essentials,r~s:mbling tllatol' ".the
Order," whose CXlstence they have mferrcd as a logical
necessity of their own discoveries, anel how wonclerfuJ\y
this infcrence cOITesponds with the actual state of tIle fact!'!,
of which they are IIllaWare. Theil' book is, as tbe extracts
we have o'iven will already have sho\\'lI, a Spolltnneolls
outburst ~, Occult Philosophy. Becallse of' the spontaneity, it is unfinished, inexact, and laden with error
in cletails. These sometimes, from not having been cleared
away in time, have grown into the core of the doctrines
Ret forth, aJl(l have lell to lnuch sad confusion; but the
very errors of snch n, book deserve more respect than the
best clements of most metaphysical speculation. 'Ve
mllst deal with these now, but it wouhl have beell misleadirw tile reader to have taken tllelll lip for exalllinatioll,
withOl~t, ill the first iustallce, duing justice, if even "ligbtly
filld hastily, to the extraordinary .11lerit uf tllO present work
as a whole. A student of mechamcR, who should l'C-lllvent a
steam-ellgine from the beginlling by ilimselt: would deserve
marc credit t.han an engilleel"s pllpil, who sllOuld get out
drawin"'s for eV211 a more perfect IlJaciline, and this proSftic ill~l~tration may help to make the sitllatiol1 clear, as
regards the Ol:igin If the Pel:/lr.t I\'((y, aJl~1 its, relat!oll
to the finer Jlllllo~ophy oftlle snme sort Wlll~h loOei ?XI~t,.
-thOlwh in sec:usion. But to S("l've nlso as all IllustratlOll 01
the t'al~w of the book, it mllst hE sliglltly IIl0ditied, and we
must suppose that the modem wurld, falling away fr?l1l
civiJ:sation to bar1ari::m, had quite lest tile art of lllalwig
steam-en O in83. Then the re-illvclltur would be rendering
it no slIlall service, even though Ilis macilinc might lack
some of tllo completeness which the better-finislled
mecbanism of tho forgotten nge lIliglit hn ve pos::::essed.
An unaloO'olls servicc, tholl"'h 011 a far higher lev"lof
' 0 I'
nsefulness "is rendered to the "worlcl,-or to tI
lat portIOn
the world 'qualified to appreciate it-by the authors of' the
}Jl'yieci JVay. It is one of the .eonditions of occult
llevelopment that a thoroughly pure hfe and a C?IlCen.tra tell
aspiration towards spiritual knowledge will glvo 1:lse to
!l lucidity of the faculties, whicll brillgs tIle perceptlOlls of
the stmlent or neophyte into direct relations with w."~t
may be loosely described as tho world or 8pl~e.re of SPl1~lt,
It is at this point of his progress that th~ IlJItlate, ~s dlstinguisheMrorn the independent Seel',obtmns that gUldnnce
which enables II im to treml the paths of the strange
reo'iolls llC has entered in security. After a time, lie may.
"
. .
"
leal'll to find his own way about, but It IS next to nnposfHble that he should thus find it for himself at first. The
authors of the book before us have awakenell to a flood of
new perceptions, but they ha.ve millgled their bpirituallyacquirPll knowledge with orroneolls cOl1ceptioll~ they ha:e
brollO·llt with them, which were rooted, that IS to say, 1J1
thei/'innermost thoughts to begin with, and from wbieh
their later conclusions, visions and revelations have caught
0. false retlexion.
Foremost among the flaws, which thus vitiate their teaching, is that which takes its riso in what even modern
secnlar newspapers have wi I bill recent years been bold
enOl)O'h to desiO'nate as Christian mytholo,,"'y, All through,
" which
' "our autllOrs appal'clllly sot t 1lemseIves, IS
.
the task
that of sublimating and interprcting Christiallity. It is
110t pure occult philosophy wllich thcy present to us, but
an occult philosophy distorted to suit the cOITuption of'
one of its own offshoots. Like every great religion,
Christianity derives its main ideas frolll the origi~lal
fountains of intuition, the unadulterated stream of WhICh
II
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we call OCCtllt philosophy. But by the time it reaches
. the age of modern speculation, mnssos of extraneons fmlCY
have overgrown it. The det.ails of t].o sclleme are artificial additions sllppliel1 by t.hat fnithless priesthood which
is so admirably denonncel1 in one of t.llo passages we have
qll()ted above. And yet the fltlthoJ'fl oftlw Pe?:fect lYay
take these artificial additions, a\l(l elllle[J.vour to interpret
them as if they were symbolical tcacliing thrown into tllis
elligmatic form l)y real Sages from t IlC heginning. For
examplu, wc filHl pages on pagcs devoted to recondito
meanings nttl'iblltccl to the Cross. Passflgcs like the
following ; Tlds is the second meullilig of the Crose. It. fds forth t1l1lt
interim' process of ]loin which precedes reg(,llerntion ; fhnt
combnt. wit.h, nlHI vietory 0\'(,1', tho temptcl' tlll'Ollglt which nIl
the Chrif'ts :dike IIH\,O pussell; tIle tllroe~ of travoil wlliclt
ushel' in the lIew-born: And the crncifiecl, regenemle Man,
Iwvillg mnde nt.-Olle-ment tllI·oughoul. Ids own fourfold
Jlnlure, nlld wilh the Futhel' tlll'ough Christ, bCIll's Ilhout in himself the lIllld;s of the LOI'd,-the five woullds of the tivo
~enses O\'orcomc, the stigmnta of the >'uints. This crnoifixioll
is tIle dcalh of tIle body, the rcnding of the veil of tho
flesh ...... &c.
Now, all tllis kinel of writillg is not really interpretation; it is merely an ingeniotls application, to the recorded
fit.lry (If Christiallity, of' ideas wliich do \lot really gJ'OW
out of that at all, bnt are simply lllaJe to fit it. 'Ve
could easily supply a score of similar qnotations, ~l\lt onc
is enough to exemplify one kind of twist, .to wh!ch the
Rpiritllal d09trine of om anthors lJas l)een subJected III pnssin~' t.hrollgh the refracting modium of their pre~C}ccl1pieel
minds, Til this wn.y the elllightenment of tIle sonl by
the inflllx of spirit is (Iesignated hy tllem as "the
filldillg of Christ.,"-not tllat they wish the read or to
supposo thnt they regard Christ as an actual .persoll~lity
to whom the elect are finally to be present.od, hlw suhJects
to a king at a leree, hut tbn.t having got the king and the
laee idea firmly rooted in thei I' minds as an a 2wioJ't-"superstition, tlley w~uld ratller idealise it and give it an occult
llleanin~' than O'et riel of it altogether.
And they say;
" To fin~j' tllO so,~l is the first step towards fincling Christ;
tllat is, as the Catholic Chmch puts it ' Mary lll'ings us to
Jesus.'" Now the Catholic Chmch deals, ill all remarks of
this kind, rnerelywith "thc letter which killeth,"andas with
some critics of Shakcspear, our authors arc puttillg, into
tlleir text, \\llHt was never dreamed of by its i\lYentor,
wben in this way they t.ry to gild the pure materialism
of Roman Christianity,-the most materialistic of all its
forlils perhaps,- by an entirely exteJ'l1al layer of occult
symbolism. And always t.rying to. jnst!fy Chl'ist!an .doctrine by refining and I11terpretl1!g It, they l1~stJtnto
the following remarkable companson between It and
Buddhism ; Chrbtinllity then was int.rollLJced into the worlLl with n
special relutioll to the grcat religions of the East., nllt! 111 1(1 el'
tIle sume divine cOlltrol. And so fal' from oeillg illielldcd ns
a rivnl nnd supplanter of Blulllldsm, it was the direct Hnd
neC'essnry sequel to thnt F),stem. And the two HI'e bill. pHrls
of one eontinllolls hnrmonious wholc, whercof the Intcl' division
is but the intlh'pcui'ub!e 81lpI'Iement nnd eomplemcnt of the
other; nlld in tbe whole system, thus completed, BUlldlla is
the milld, 1II111 JCSLl8 is the heart; Buddba is tile general, Jesus
is Ihe particulal'; Buddha i~ the brothel' of the Universe,
JesLis i~ the brot.hel' of mcll ..... ill a word, HudJha is the Mnll,
tlesus is tile \Vomall. But fOi' Dudllilll, tJesuscoul,lnot have
oeclI nOI' would he Ilnl"e sufliccu the whole mall, fol' the mon
ml1s~ have the Illilla illllmilllit.ed befol'e the nifeciions con be
killllied. Nol' woul,l Bud,lha have been complete wil.hout Jeslls,
...... ThIlS, tbe two religions constitute I'espectively the cxteriol'
Iilld the in (criol' of the sallle G08[101., •••• nnd ns, without CIII'istianit.y, Buddhism is incompletc, so, without Bllddhi~ll1,
Chri:-;tinnity is unilltelligible.
Without BudLlhislll,-·tiJat is to say, without BlHjclhistic
philosoplly, whicll, in its purl'st esoteri? f?\'l~, is Clccultpllilosophy,-it ig perfectly tmc that CIll'lStJalilty conl.c1 not be
made illtclli')'ibh as the to·k LeLr.; \IS seeks to IIlterpl'ot
it, fol' it cert~,illly docs not contain, within itsC'1t~ the ideas
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which, flS we have just now argued, our presellt authors,
having gatherell them from the original fountains of trlle
knowledge, seck to sllperimpose on it. Bllt tllC intimnte
cOllnexion, they thus seek to estfl.blish between the two
rl'ligiolls, is fl.ltogethcr f!tntastic nnd unjustifiable. Occult
philosophy, 01' esot.eric BIHldbism, is a stern lI11compromising system of reason nUll logic; Christianity, n Rcheme of
thought which throws reason and logic altogether overboard
nnd rests its claims entirely on Rontimelltality-it is f\
l'e1igioll in fact for women and not. for mon,-if we may,
without, offence to the many exceptional women ",hoEe
minds arc quite as reasonable nllli logical as any IJ1lman
milHls cfl.n be, thns indicnte, in two wonls, t.he different
types of hUIl1f1.nity to which the two religions appeal.
But this brnllch of the sn bject would in itself be
interminable. And we mnstquit it to examine the ctlfious
t.heory which, as another prolonged flaw running throu~h
t.he whole of the volume lIntIer notice, has to llo with
the notion ahout woman nnd man being tho spiritual
complement of oaeh other.
(To be cOllf iWHeel.)
«

AEEN-I-lIOSlIANG."*

,

The Persian book of that Ilflme (" Aeen-i-Hoshang,'
meaning literally the institutes of Hoshang) is hcfore us'
and, on the whole, we have found it a very interesting,
as well as instructing, work. It is divided into foul' parts:
lst.-" Khest Tab" (self-shining), which treats of the
existence of God;
2I1u.-" Zardusht Afshar" (teachings of Zoroaster), which
treats of wisdom in general and the precepts of other greflt
men;
Srd.-" Zaindai Rod" (eternal spring) embodying a discURRion about the soul;
4th.-" Zoorea-Bastan" treating of religion and of the
world in general.
The arguments quoted try to establish the long-disputed
Tlroposition of the exister.ee of an intelligent creator on a
logical basis.
In the preface, the antl10r, by giving a description of
Pen;ia, and by its geographical position, has tried to prove
the country a "Menu Nishau," or the "happy land,"
(liternlly, a flower garden).
Iran is shown to be derived from Arl/a, which means
"noble" and" cultivator" (exactly similar to Sans~rit).
Parsi is from the Persian Parsa which means chaste.
The moralists, whose teachings are embodied in the work,
are divided into fi ve classes :-lst, the guides of t.he world;
!nd, kingR; 3rd, the guides of the men; 4th, kings'
followers of the fai th; and 5th, learned men ann philosophers.
'We nre not at all in a position to state our own opinion
about the truth or falsity of the proposition, but will, in the
}Jresent review, confine ourselves to f\ considerlltion of the
arguments laid down in the book before us. We cannot,
at the same time, fail to hment the fact that the author
has no-where given us a distinct and concise statement as
to what he understands by the term God or the Creator,
or what attributes or properties are suggested to him by.
it, which omission may result in some misunderstanding.
By assuming that all things that exist are acci(lents, the
author has succeeded in proving the existence of God.
We think it proper to quote his argument at full length,
beforo stating our opinion about it :-" All things that
exist are accidents, because their existence depends upon
something, and accidents must have something which
caused their existence. Now, the thing, which caused their
existence, must exist either independently or dependently
of other things. If oependently, then the argumpnt
involves a circle which is inaomissible, and hence the
ind ependence of the Creatol' is established." However
elaborate be the way in which the author has worked out
the ~l1bsequent details in the above argument, still we
are sorry to sn.y that there is a seriol1s flaw at the very
• Thi, Review is from the pen or nn nble Por.<inn Schobr, TIn hn J",nl"
Pm."d Sankhndhnr, the Secretnry of Ollr Qlldh TlIEOSOl'BlCAL SOCIETY at
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outset. If we do not acknowledge the tl'l1th of the
proposition, « all things which exist are accidents, because
their existence depends upon something," then the whole
fabric falls to the ground. This argument, too, is the
basis upon which several others that follow are dependent,
so that any defect perceptible in this is injurious not only
here, but tells with great force subsequently.
Again, we filld further on that the author has repeatedly
fallen into unnecessary repetitiolls ; for insbnce, the fact
that" if we acknowledge the Creator's existence, dependent
upon some other being, a circle is involved," has taken
so great a hold of the fancy of the author, that we find it
mentioned again and again throughout the book. This
is not the only instance in wllich arguments have been
repeated, but there are many others, to enumerate which
we have not room sufficient nt our disposal.
That. hypotheses and assumptions are no proofs every just
man will acknowledge, bllt the writers of the arguments
in tllis book seem, in certain places, to be so intent upon
establishing a cherished notion, that they have actually
stooped to use them as proofs. As an instance, we would
refer the reader to section 12, pflge 12, where it is stated
that, because all things, whicll exist, require a Creator, the
Creator himself does not neod one. 'l'he validity of the
latter part of this assertion is not clear to us, nor can we
diville how a man iR justified in concluding it from the
former part. The reader, by referring to pages 1!.l, 21, 28,
35, &c., will find other instances of such assumptions, which,
for want of space, we cannot notice here.
Again, we have to note that it is asserted that certain
propositions are tl'l1e, because they are stated to be correct
in other books. However convincing this fact be to tIle
writer who had the opportnnity of studying those books,
it can have no weight Wilh m, a5 even the names of those
books are not given. Men have a right to think for themselves, and so have we, and the mere statement that such
and such a fact is upheld in a book, of which tlte name
even is not given, matters little with us till we examine
the arguments which that author may have employed in
upholding his views. As nn instance of this curiolls argument, we may refer to section 24, page 17.
The views regarding the transmigration of souls,
which are here quoted, are not at all sufficient to establish
the proposition. The argument, upon which the greatest
stress is laid, is that, if transmigration is true, a man must
remember all ahout his previous life. This is not true;
instances are known, in which mere children have given
even the names which they bore ill a previolls life, and.
have olten recounted tllC adventures they had in that
state, wllich, on subsequent enquiry, were fQull<l true. Besides this fact, the argument is not at all conclusive, as the
author has not tried to refute the many forcible facts
which the believers in transmigration bring forward to
support their theory. In our opinion, transmigration is
the most conveuiellt theory which explains the ~ifferences
in temperament, positioll, &c., which are observable among
men in the world.
\Ve have now to notice one very remarkable feature of
the book. A few of the principles of Zoroaster are quoted,
although simply what he taught is put down without any
comment; still the truth of these grand precepts is such
as infallibly impresses the mind of the reader very
forcibly. We have to lament the fact that tIle compiler Las
devoted so little room to tIle precepts of tbis great mind.
In conclusion, we beg to state that the style ofthe book
is in itself simple, although it is rendered rather d.ifficult
by the unavoidable introduction of the technicalities of
Logic. which has rendered it difficult of comprehension to
those who have not receiveu a special training in that
science. \Ve should, therefore, recommend that if a glossary
explaining such terms be appended to the book, it would.
thus be placed within the reach of the capabilities of
ordinary Persian scholars. The introduction of old and
obsolete Persian has also marred the simplicity of the style
in many places, such terms being used as are not found in
the majority of the modern uictiol1aries.
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Taking all in all, the book will be very interesting to
all Persian scholars, and more so to those who believo in
the existenco and omnipotence of a Creator.

CHANCELLORSVII,LE

AND

GE1"l'YBURO,

By

ABNER

DOUBLEDAY, BREVET MAJOR-GENERAL, U,S,A,

Tho history of the late Civil War in the United States
of America.,-one of the most bitter and bloody in historic
annals-is being gradually written up-as a true history
can only be-from the official documents of both sides.
Messrs, Scribner's Sons, of N ew York, a most honourable and enterprising house, are issuing a series of
volumes from the pens of leading actors ill the terrible
conflict of 1861-65, among which is this one, by GeHcral
Doubleday, who commanded the First Corps in the
battle of Gettysburg. In this one campaign, the aggregate
losses of the Slavery and Anti-Slavery Armies were 45,914
in killed, wounded, and missing-figmes which may serve
to let om Asiatic readers have some idea of the way
in which Americans fight when they do fight, General
Doubleday's name was one of the first to hecome famous
in the American war, he being one of tllC small party
garrisoning Fort Sumter, when the rehels fired upon
their country's tlag, and thus fired the national heart with
a wild rllsh of patriotism. His present volume is written
succinctly, forcibly, and in the judicial spirit of fairness,
If it were within the lines of our department of study, we
would give it the notice it so well merits, TheosophistR,
the world over, know General Doubleday as a VicePrel;ident of the Theosophical Society, and Acting President of the Parent Body at N ew York, since Colonel
Olcott's depnrtl1l'e for India,

, "~S:CHE,"-Ollr old friend, The Spi-I'itllalist, died of
mumtiOll, bll t has resurrected under the Hellenic ({li({,~ of
!sy~he. In short, it might be said that, out of the
mammate corpse of Mr. Harrison's first love, has sprung
a new soul to woo the fickle pu hlic llack to its alleo-iance,
Th~ ,-f\pi1'1'tllalist, on the wbole, treated us harshly, tog often
laymg the truncheon over our editorial head. \Ve wanted
to pl~ase it, but could not; an<1, just when things were
seemlUgly at the worst, 0111' censor died the journalistic
~lea~b, and cut off forever OUl" chance for a good place
m Jts books, 'Ve may now start afresh and, warned
by exp:rie~cp, must deport ourselves so as to command
~he amIty, Jf not the alliance, of PS,lJclie, The new journal
IS ,h~ndsomely printed on good paper, and, with its vermllh?n column-rules and initials, makes a gay, not to
sa,! punty, appearance for an organ of transcendental
SCIence, The contents of the first number are interesting,
a paper on the Sphygmographic (pulse-measuring) Experime~ts of Dr. Purdon on "spiritual mediums" leuding us
deCIdedly in the right direction. Mediumship, in truth,
lacks nothing so much as thorouo-h scientific invpstio-u,
f
e'"
bon; or, until the pathological and psychical conditions
of the. medium are perfectly known, Spiritualists will
not ?e m a way to know what mayor may not be ascribed
to mtra-corporeal agency, in the phenomena of the
seance-~oom. Psyche starts with our good wishes for its
prospen t y.

THE MANAGER OF THE "THEOSOPHIST" HAS RECEIVED

a fresh sllpply of Colonel Olcott's" Buddhist Catechism,"
Orders of fri ends and su bscribers can, herefore, be
immediately attended to. As, after the present supply
is tinished, a second edition of the book may not be
issued
for some time, those,
wbo
may Ilave
a desire to possess a copy of this work, will, it is hoped,
not let this opportunity slip without gratifying their
desire.
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TIlE COMET OF TIlE SEASON.
More than enough has already been said. about Mr,
Joseph CoolL He has passed through, India and Ceylon
like a rhetorical simoom. Even hiS own party are
metaphorically burying their faces, in the sandy soil, of
Heathendom to hide from themselves the devastatIOn
his sellsatio~al discourses have made for the missionary
cause, '1'he trllculent disregard for tcuth which he has
shown, both in India and Ceylon, when speaking of th~
Theosophical Society, have done far ll1?re harm to Pad1'fism than the Ild,'erse work of Mr, Pres!d'3nt Olcott. TIllS
is not fancy, but fact of which we h:,tve the written
vouchers from many sources, It won a victory for us at
Bombay, and others through the North-West and Bellg~l:
it has lcindled Mallms into enthusiasm for our cause, which
this man's violence has shown the natives to be their m~n
cause, We would be but too happy if it were never agHIll
necessary to mention Mr. Cook's name il~ these pages, but,
since this is doubtless a vain hope, we give place to the
following temperate letter from n European member of
our Society.-En,
l\-1ost people in India have just heard 0: MI', .Joseph ~ook f~I'
the fil'st time but, huvinO'seen some of hIS works I1ml lead hIS
lectnres delh:ered'ill England und the critieisms on them, I shall
be O'lnd with your permission, to give the rendeJ'~ of ~he
"T~l-:O~OPJI1S'l''' the bencfit of whnt I hu'l'c gathere,l c~ncel11lng
t1lis famolls prencher of Christionity, whose over~eJl,nng style
has roused ngninst him the indignation of 11 mhJonty d the
IJilliall public,
.
I
The course of cOIHluct pursucd by MI'. Cool; III Born Jay
seems to be hnl>itulIl with llim, nlld WIIS noticed nlld con,lellllled
. clllss of nO'
'I It-t I'Illl I'
. Ellrrlnlld
wllo conhy n certa1l1
(\ll~ men 111 ' "
,.'
siderell the tone o!'his I;etures as oLjeetionable IlS 1i1S, ?rt1IO~o~y
wns doubtful. "His nfi'eelatioll," 511)'8 the lelll'lletl l<.t1ltor 0 I ~o
,
. , to scep I'les IlIHI tllcir nrrrllments
18
IuqlllJ'eJ'
"of supenonty
t"'" '
clllculllte:l to !'epel mther than to win lind cOllvince tht'1I1,
The Iruth of this stntement is b01'11e out by tile l1l111ici()11~
nttack he mllde on olle of his own countrymen in Bombny, who,
if we may judge from tl10 unn:itigated hate and spite borne Rgnin,t
him by the lecturer, must be right when he mys that he· hilS
suffered much illjllstice nlld rO')gh tI'ealment, Ilt the hnnds of
thid type of good Christians for the crime of scepticism,
MI', Cook's critic goeg on to sny, of course from nn En,:rlish
point of view :-" Hig lectures fil'e Americnn in the WOI'st
sense nnd ~trik;n~ly i1ll1~trnte that extrnvngllnce of stlltemellt.
that' t.nll tnlk' wldch in Englnnd is considered the ~pecilll viC'e
of Americnn speecll'" The critic n,llls-" A fler de1iverin~ one
Ilullllred 1Il1l1 thirty-fh'e nd,ll'('sses, I\h, Cook ha~ millIe hi" finnl
bow to lin English nudience IIllll ret.ire,l all:i,lst II ~hO\lt (·f
orlhollox IIpplnusll, It would be interesting to know, if it WI'rfl
po~sible to ascertllin the point., 1I0w much En~IHnd is relllly Ihe
wiser fOI" 1111 this tloo,l ()ftnlk, how mnllY ~c('ptics Rnll ngnostics
have bern led to see the en'ol" of theil" wayH nntl hnve heen
eonyerted to orthodoxy. Not any, we should imnginc, if we
may judge fl'om the I'cport of his 11\St lecture on 'Cel'tJlintirs
in Religion.' It, i~ II fait' Bample of thfl puhlic ad,II'esses of this
pl"etentiou~, woul,l-be champion of orthodoxy. The suhject is II
good on8, antI in this a!!e of genernlscepticism, wh('n t.he fOl:nontions of religions Ill'e lI'sniled, we 111'0 l'early to welcome nny
tpllcher who will guide us to Fome certnintie!> of I'eligion, Rnt.,
lifter realling Ilis lecture, we call1lOt say thnl Mr. Cook lias
succeeded iu makiug any more clem' tile ground of certllinty."
It will be intleetl intcr('sting to know how mll~h the nat.ivM
of India are renlly the wi,er fOl' fill the pre::ent. flood of talk. nnd
how mlmy have bren converted to Mr. Cook's Chri~tillnity.
Ufi'l'e the nrahmo~ nnd :\fnhometlulls bel'n led to perceive the
wenkness of tlleir Uilitari:lnism liS compnred wit.h the ~trenl!th
of tIle Polytheism in di~g1!ise, call ell "Tl'initllrianism"? IIns
n single nntive beeu cOllverted by iJim? I t.Idnk I mny sufely
expect the on<wer-not one,
Trinitariunism may supel'se,le religions tll8t fire illft'rior to it,
Fuch liS Devil wor~hip And vnl'iouil forms of !!I'()~~ i.lolnt.ry, hilt
it will never snpplant n pure monotheistic faith wherever thnt
mny be fOllnd, seeing thnt it, iii hfimpel'ed not only with the
elum~y theology of II Fnther, Son find 8 third person being one
and the same God, but also with the doctl'ine of Ineal'llation,
which is n refincd idolatry that hilS n direct tendency to
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mnterinlize mcn's cOllccptiol1s of the Deity. The rdntiOIl
Lct.wpcn Trillitl1rinllism fllld Pngl1nism 011 t.Il(,SC points is clclldy
pcreeiYl'd lJy the lcnl'1letl Asillties, find t.hey will neYOI' Le
decein·,J by nny nrgumel!ts 01' illgcnious theoriesdeviscd
lind E!'t lort h to explaill these tioctrines lind I'ecollcile
t.hem with Scripture nut! eommoll ~ellse. The Icnl'l1ed
A,intle hils IIln·ady deeided thllt these doctrines lire fol't'i!,!n to
the Christinn r~ligion, 1I0t tl1ught by the founder III;d Ids
npostle~. 1,lIt gntlirred frolll lleathen SOllref'S.
This decision IJU~
l,een well (,xI'rc,,~e,1 hy 1\11'. Mirza. who snys in the cOllclmion
of his ~pecch lit II Ililc pllLlic meetillg ill Bomhny :_U And thi~
ollce for nIl is the nllswer Ihat ',"P, Thcoso]lhi~ts, in the nomo of
1111 Asin, gh-e to those who would cook us into ChrisLinnity. It
is ollrs! Yon hnvc stolen 1I1HI diFllonoured it! 'Ve will not
hllve it unck, torn, twisted lind defil!'ll. Tlllte it nwny."
'Yhen ~Ir. :\Iirzn SfiYS, with refel-Cllco to Christin'nity,-" It. is
ours,"- Unitnrian Christinns would undcrslnnd him to menn thllt
the I'eligioll, uldng of Oricntnl origin nnd the oilfpring of st.rict
Jewisll ll1on0t,liriRll1, could not ha\'e been ot.herwise thau Unitllrinn in its infancy. This is 110 douLt historically correct whnte\'cr :'Ill'. Cook mny think to lite contnllT'
Dnt tn proceell with ",hnt the impnrtilll religionist nlld
lu(jllirel' thillhs of MI'. Cook nnd his IIrgumellts intendeu fOI'
the con \'ersion of sceptics.
" The Hr~t ccrtllinty he lnys dO\\'ll," the critic goes on to
sny, " is that • 1111 mllst (lie,' nllll 110 elnborates tllis incont!·ovnrtiLle propooit.ion lifter t.his fil~hion. Very few pcrsons IlIbuUl'
for thcllIselH's before they nrc twent.y-five ycarn of nge; very
few cOlllinue to do so Loyollll sevcnty, fLllll luldng 10 honrs It
duy. tllis woul,1 give only 135,00,1. 011 thiR fOl1nd:t~iLJII he
proceeds to build up his IIrgument. I In t.llis thought,' he mid,
I that we nrc going hence, he foun(l not ollly nn arithmeticnl
Lut.
II religiou,; (rut.ll.' Now, let t.he rcaller ohsel'\"e how the lecturer
Fhif"ts his groulill here, lind Ullroitly subst.itutes one expressioll
for nnother. - It is not the snme thillg to sny 'we lIlust llie,' 1111(1
to my • we nrc goillg helJ(~r.' No one doubts the forillel'
11l'oIHiHition. but t.he IlItter implies, whllt mllny delly,-a fut.llro
lire nnd fut,lIre rctribution. Thl':;e pen:ons would ohjeel, to tlio
plll'use, ' we lire going lwncr,' bllt they woulll not object t.o Eny
, we llIust die.' Yet, Mr. Cook uscs t.he lwo eXl'ressior.s liS if
Illey were illtl'rchnngenble. as if olle implied no more than Ihe
other, IIlld, 011 litis fOulldntioll, Luilds up his IIrgllmCllt. The
sceptic woulLl demur tu MI'. Cook's al'J.~l1mellt nt, stnl'ting.
'Vhat. Lecomes of thp elnl)ol'llte sll'uetlll'e l'ni>ell on thi,
~hirtillg basis?
Of course, it falls as - t.he F:tlldv fOlllHlntinll gires wfly. The faet. !.lInt we must die is 110 e(·;·tnillt)' of
)'('ligioll, it isn ('rdainty ofool' I'hYRieal ol'galli~lIt.ioll ; but whellll'r,
whell we die, 'we go helice' is quite twothcr matter. Thero
Ille 1'l.1igious element. comeR io, ntHI there, too, all certaillty
cnds." (Iuquirer, July 2, 1881.)
011 thc faco of this qpOtl1l'e of the real chnrncler of 1\JI"
Cook's argulllcnts, will nlly of yvur readers belicl·o thnt he has
IIITl'slcll tlle IIdval1l'e of scepficiflll in the "rest, which he profl's,es 10 hal'e dOllo ? The IIdlllirnlioll IIIHlllpplnmelle reecil'cs, nre
COli filled t,o a slIIall ECct of Christ,ialls so ('allell, wllo profess PI'OtestcnislI1, i.e., they protcf't. IIgnimt. some of tbe ,loetrines 111111
tPI1Ct.s of Ronllllli~lll. hut ),etain, ill tile mm;t inconsidcllt. mnnner,
the mail! elTl'rs of' t.he HOlllish Church, which create all the
illthlelity Hiltl sccpticbm of which they complnin, 1:1:t! st.ril·e to
pot .1011'11. A I'plaose frolll this clns~ of religionist., i~ aftl'r 1111
110 l'eCollllllC'lIdnt,ioll.
1\11'. Cook apparcntly Lclongs to tllIlt t.ype of EI'angelislic
pl'l'II<:llcrs who dellounce POlll'ry, bllt. 10l'e the prillciple in themselves: they rebPl ngain~t tlte nllthority of the priest oilly to
Uf'urp his imposilll:( ollic('. The decided cl'il tlley dll is to
l'tll-il'e the worst dngmas of n corrupt theo!o;r)', the llngry God,
t.he (>ndle~s 11l·11. the ntouing hlood, &e. The ~pirit of InrptisitiOIl, 1.00, is l'e\'iH,t\ illto full life !llltl activity ill the f'lmpe of
'Illtiil'ious P'-o~ccutiolls ant! per::eclilioll3 l'arried 011 wit.h hat.t'fu\
~pile aguillst men wlto difft'r from
thClllscl\"(lS ill n-ligiolls
O]>illioll~.
'l',.{'ir fallaliei~m alld illtolernnce of otl'l'r r,:li;riolls
nre cOlltrndietions to tlte Christ.ian code, nlld, liS t,hl'il' lloet~rillal
Lelief.~ nrc cOlltl'lldictiolls ill terills and i.!l'IlS. t.heir lil'es become
a c:olltrndiction to 11Il'mheh'"s alld tn 1111Jl1 lidll' HI lnrU"r.
'rhis is not tit!) Chri,tian religion whic'h 111(> FOII'llder fnl1;ht.
IIIHI lite apostles prollcllcd, uut tlte Yl'ry spirit of' aut i-Christ
which shollU ho reoislcd by all good mCII_.
The orthodox who call Ihem:;t'lves by that nllme mny nppllllld
a "tnll talk" that pretellds to IIllvocnt.e theit' cause, but their
cheering llIllst (lic, IIIHI the ndmil'lltion end within the IInt')'OW
TR"
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limits of theil' pnrt,icullll' sect. The Jows, the l\lnhometlnlls,
the Buddhists, lind the whole cllliglitened Enst, shllll forever
resist, without hesitation, n system that fett.ers the mind to
cree,ls alHI confessions rejccted hy t.11e l~est Christian Divinos
tllat Hllye e"er lived 1I11l1 died in the study of the Bible, whow
)wme~, ifadtled to thnt of Chnuniug nlHl ofPrie~tlpy. wOlild more
thlln fill the colulllus of )'0\11' jOUl'llll1. Rejected nlike hy
Englnnd's first philof'ol'hel', Sil' Isaac Newlon. an,l hC')' ho;>.t
poet, .1ohn Milt.on, who w(,re llOlh UI,itariall Chl'ist,inn~;
rpject(·d. in the preseut. tillY, Ly nil the lellllers of sciell('e, litel'llt.lll'e IInll crilieiflll in tIle world, the ~ystem shall bp rejcetetl. to
the ell,1 of fmc, by all lovers of truth anti religious li\;crty,
IIntl frce, religious thought.
In the nnrne of Philuntliropy nnd Universal Brotherhootl; in
Ule Ilame of Justice to Primitive Christ.ianity ; in the name of
t.he .Jewi~h one Lord .1ehovah; in the name of Alllllt IIIHI
Brnllm ; in the Ilame of Cosmic Theism, t.he universal mind,
the llighest. intelligence that per\"lIde~ t.lle wllOle ofinfillite splice,
whose int.elligent nntl benevolent designs Ilre vi,ible in t.he
physical phenomena aro(lild us IInll psycllologicul phenomenll
within ll~, which speak more eloqllelltly 1.0 the enql1iring man
t.hnn storlllY sCl'mons of \\'oultl-be ehaillpions fOl' orthodoxy, 01' a
book supposed t.o be infallible; ill the nallle of every honest
doubt nlld disbelief of ort.hodoxy nml thcologielll illl]lo~itions ;
in t.he llllllle of cl"eryth'ing that- is good alld t.rue, it, is to he
llopetl tllllt, like the cOllie I. which lleoeriues fI hyper\;olic curve
ulld is huried inlo Epnee lIel'er 10 rctulII ng,tin, Mr. Cook will
tnke Ids filial depnrt.ure frolll this clillle nntl eOllntry.
YOllrs, &c.,

W. D. T., F.T.S.

...
THE,' "OCCULT WORLD."
It bas been often relllarked that, when a book is once
issued from the press, no human foresight can calculate
where, nor Itow long, its effects may Ilot show themselves. A
grcat A merican all thor, the late B:iyrtnl 'fay lor, was (leeply
impressed with this llpJ)J1 fintlilll; hiK OWl) works in a
garrison librnry among t.he fort-Ilill::; (lfthe Himalayas. In
the year 11'\:i7, Colonel Olcot.t pu blishert a book treating
upon the sngar-producing grasses of China and ~fri?a,
which created a flurry rtillong the planters of the StraIts
Settlelllents, amt, twent.y years bter, he hennt of it as still
read with interest in tllQ heart of the Island of Cuba.
Mr. Sinnett's "Occult 'Vorlt]" i8, in like illaTlIlUr, on its
travels al'OlllHt the \Vorl,1. A few days ago, W0 were informed, ill a letter frolll a wealtllY American gcntleman
wholll we have !lot personally mct, that he had ol'ctered
the printillg, at New York, of I1.Il (·<Iition at 10 ccnt,s (l1.hont
4 aunas), so that it might "be Rcattered broadcast
throughout America." And lIOW cOllles the following very
interestillg letter from another unknown friend at
Penallg : Pen-Lng. lJfarch 22, 1882.
COLONKL OLCOTT,
PnF:SIDv,NT OF TIm TUEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

r

DEAn Sm -A short. time ago,
phnlH'ed to noticc, in the
paper~, the tit.le of a hook, wld,~h III. once ,Irew my nllrlltilln, ns
Lellrinll" on topic~, tOll'lll'tls which, eince Ill)' Loyhood, I nlwnys
felt lin irre~isti1Jle att.l·ad.ion.

1 II'Cllll t.he "Occult World." by A. P. Sinnptt.

or

ACtCI' baving orderetl it from Lolltlon, an,1 got. in COUI'SO
tillie, into its posfession, the eontcnts determined mo t.o IIlhlress
IllJEeif to Y0ul' societ.y. IInd.I take tile liberty to (10 so 1I0W, with
tbe present" t,o YOll, its President. tl"lsting that the el1,1 proposcu
1I11l1 its 1JI0tiYes, liS pxplnille,l in the t'ullowing lines, Viill Le its
npolo!!y, !lIill mert with YOllr npprobntiDIi.
I (,lIicr Ilf, once en plel1le matiere.
Since my boyhood, I IUlve always felt It stl'Ollg all'1 irresistible
tClldenl'Y of milld to pldlo~0l'b'y. To indulge in thnt., I Ftudieu
II VllFt deal the so-calleu philosophical works in t.he lilemt.urc
of the t.illle, nnt! Hpplied Illyself to get II uot.ioll of German philosll,hy, II vcry V!l~t 1111,1 ,"cry bazy Held, hutlllwlly~ relllllined
lInFllti"fjed, puzzled my umillS wit.h rdlectill" nud meditntinO'
with 110 result., but perhnps t.lmt fol' paving t.h~ wny for Ihe I'cnl
.1 hall 10 suffel'.most nculrl~ ulldcr my efforts to t.hrow off my
mlllll nlllllo el"ndletde tbe IlOLIOIlS ofCltridinn mythology, 'i"hich.
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so wllutouly nrc imprE'sscll on t.he mil1lls of weuk, unsuspecting
lind confiding childhood, IIIHI which .I\fterwnl'lls are pl'ocluimed
lind 1i1-mly bclievClI to he illnatc, I struggled hnrd ngaill~t
them alill threw t.helll of!:
At Illst., ~olne twenty ),enrs IIg0, I met with the titles of
Germnu philosophical works, llIuch ns [ did ill the slime
wily wilh 1\11', :;innctt's book, IIIllI set to \\"ol'k upon them,
1 lllCIiH Ihc works of Arthur ScllOPClIIwllCI' for 1\ long timo
tecI'cted lIud wilfully 111111 shamefully ignored by his fellow.('ouutl'ymen, but lit III.t working thcil' wily to light, ns truth
nlwllYs will, IInll disentlll'olling totlllly the fOI'medy existing
shnllow, l\Ieaninglcs~ amI uotlomlcss phrases of Gel'man philosopll)"

I hlld fouud lit lnst, whllt I hlld so long sOllgbt for.
Aflcnrllrds, in the yelll' 1853 (thllt is, nftcr Schopenhnner's
WOI'\;:; cOlnillg to be knowlI), t.here appeal'eu ill the Irestillinster
Rcvicw, April Humbcl', 1111 IU'ticle, "Iconoclllsm in Germlln
l'hilosophy," of which I only ren<\ a Gel'lnan trllnsllltiolJ, lind
which, alth(\ugh obviouly written by n reporter who had not
thorolll.\l.!y pcuetrnted iuto Schopenhnner's tl'ue philosophy, still
was n proof uf the intercst aWII],ened ill mau's mind, and which
fllct lcnds me to slIppo.e that perhaps his philosophy is not
ulilillOWlI to you.
I fOllllll llirollgllollt tho" Occult WOI'hl," espeeinlly ill the
"cry interc~tillg letters of' "Koot IIoomi," :;ueh a vnst Rnd
profDlIlil1 field f<ll' meilitntioll, !lnt! besilles in mnny elucidations,
liS gh'cn 011 pagcs 154-172, 80 11111ch that brollght me in mimI (If
:::;dlOpellllnllcr's philosophy, which Intlel' has gl'Own to me as
the 111111'1. of Illy bOIlC~, nnd found nt the ~nll1e time docl.rines
imlll~lIsnl'llhly sliperiOl' t.o his philosophy, 111111 not emanating
from his doct.rilles, thnt I fOllnd myself fhscinlltetl, nnd ns
thol'ou"hly liS I IIIIl convincCtI 01 the genuineness of' the
<>
,
b
phenomella (though unllblo to IICCOlillt for them), IlI\vlllg een,
in EUl'ope, II melllbcr of n spiritulil club nnd seen manysurpris'ing
filets, 00 t.hol'oughly I yenrn to leal'll mOl'e nml mol'o of t.he
sublime trut.h,
Allow lIIe to give you n few of the lellding fcatures ot Arthul'
SchopellhllnCl"s philosophy, which arc ILssimilatetl with my
whole illtellect, nut! II1ny ~how thnt I succeeded in tbl'owing off
mllny of I he \Ves!el'll pl'ejudices lind" scientific ignornllce," tendiI)IT, liS I fervelltly hope, to mllke me, in some uegl'ee, more
caplllilc of IIppI'ollehing the thl'e~hohl of Ocwlt Science.

Some jeatw'es of Artluo' ScltOpclIltanel"s PltilosopllY,
Locko'::! philosophy dCU10llstmted that the impressions on the
humnll SClIse~, U1l1lle upon the bouy by extel'llnl objects in
Nllture, nlld tl'llnsmitted to the intellect, were totally illeal,
IIUU did not IIlIow man to know IIny thing of what the objects
lire in concrete 01' intrinsically.
Kant's Philosophy extel\llell t.ho samo obsel'vation to the
human intellect, 1I11l1 taught thnt time, space nnu cnsullity were
nothing else than notions belonging to the laws nccol'lling
to which the human intellect got IIpperceptions of external
IlIlIUl'Il, lInu decllll'ed that she IIIIlI the objects in her nevCI' could
he known in concrete, 01' liS what tllcy might be intrinsically.

(Das Ding an siclt,)
Sehopenhunel"s philowphy tlemonstl'lItcs clearly that the
Principle 01' Blltlicnl ot' Nnt,lIre nnd of nil hel' ohjeclB, inclusive
of'the humlill bOlly, is illtl'insiclIlly what we oUl'sel\'es lire the
most conscious ot' in our own bo"tly, vi~,," will" (to bo well
distinguished from nny urbitl'lIriness of the actions).
"Intellect" is 1\ !::ccollllm'y ellpacity of the primm'y " will,"
1\ function of the bruins, in which this " will" reflocts itself liS
nnture nnd ouject lint! body liS ill II mirror, but subject to the
IlIws of intellect: splice, tilllo alHl cnsnnlty,
""Vill" becomes tho objectivencss of nlltnl'O for thc subjcct
tlll'ough its intellect., the IlItter being all tho smne the objectivencss ngain of" will,"
" Will" hns appel'ception of itself, ill its ohjecti venest', tlll'ough
its own intellect" liS representet! IIndCl' its laws, being" the veil
of lIIaya," thc whole ,being like 1\ circle, 1II1l1 "will" the pel'iOl'mel' IIml E'pectntol' at thc same time.
The 1'IIdicnl, " will," cun ncver be known in conCl'etc, being
beyond splice, time IIlll1 cilsulllty, which belong 1\5 laws to its
own objectivelles,~ as intellect.•
" Muttel'" enn only Le tltallgllt of ns ideal or casualty.
" Intellect" is secondm'y 1I11t! 1\ function of the Lrains, but can
lend in Snints to II complete rcnunciation of "will," as fill' as
UI'ges "life," IIllll i~ thel} extiugubhcd in " Nh'vl\llll,"

a

b :P 1I 1ST,
The" Forces" in nllture nrc the most direct lllllnifestlltiollS
of" will,"
Schopellhuner's philosophy lias no I'oom for "God" 01' fOl'
" soul," although teaehillg 1\ profounu doctrine of the If.ol'al
tcndcncy of tlte 1C01'ld linda unh'el'slll Iocr: (01' all Leings.
Schopenhnnel'
tloes 1I0t
Here
"Koot II oomi's"
nctunlly tellch metempsychosis words, p. 131," bccllu~e every
01' plllingenebis, being beyolld
thought of man," &c" 1111£1
his field liS philosophCl', but j p, 135 II if we lint! the powcrs
nil uues to them ns ruther") of the imaginary pel'w11I11
mOl'e thnn pl'Obable phnses of God," &c" Ilave givc:n me
pl'e-existence 01' post existence mattei' for yCl\\'Iling mellitaof" will" intlivitlulilise,l.
. LtiOll,
.. Will" can perpet.uate "SlInf'III'a" in its dcsirc f01' " life,"
" Will" is,ullconscious; (lit lenst our mcntal CONSC'IOU:;NESS is
the only olle whnt 'Wc 1.:now of.)
" All bcings Ill'e illenticnl,"
" Animal maglletism" is the chief 01' all compl'ising force,
emanated froll1 " will" nnd the gl'eat " key,"

r
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I hnve el1lleavourell to render in Engli>h, liS clenrly liS I nm
able to do, the true mellning of Schopenllllller's philo~opiJy, He
bnsed himself upon the Buddhistic doell'ines, 01' rllthel' fOllnt!
his ideas confirmet! by thcm, aftel' having wdttcn hi~ pl'iIlCiPlil
theories lind !!ot IIcqnainleti wit.h Eastcrn literature, lind tho
pOl'usal of the Occult lForlrl confirms me thnt, in themaill.ld~
conviction is true, but thllt his doclrine is undeveloped, which
can only be butisfhetorily devclopell by Theosophy,
When I hllvc been nLle to conyey my mCllning, YOll will
conceive that "Koot lIoomi's" words, 011 p, 131, IlIIve Illllue a
profolln,1 impres8ion IIpOU me nnd thnt I 10llg to Icul'll 1110re,
1 never heanl of bill lhwciled beforo, tiJis pi lice Lcill"
comparlltively ~ecludell, alld its peoplc rllt.hel' nl'erse to IIny~
t.hing else but matel'inl interests, 0ne fl'els often mthct,
loncly.
IHy object is to apply fOl' becoming 1m outside mer?lbOl' of
your Society, The fnct of a member rc~i,ling abroad implies
thnt he will not Le able to gathcI' so mllch liS members 011 the
spot do, but cnsulIl correspollllellce alit! the supplying with title:!
of books might, in some WilY, keep up intercolll'se, if you should
beso illClillCll. I l\I1ow I.hat, i1~ nskillg for thnl.,II1IU perhaps asking
too troublesome n conceSSIOn, but as I earneslly want to
ins/mct myself, I hope t.hat you will make the ~nllle, nctuutcd,
us I lIlll, by ~omcthing more thun common curiosity, IInu blllill
be vel'y much oLliget! by your kiml reply. Mcanwhile
I nm, deal' Sil', yOlll's respectfully,

A,B,
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pleasure to announce the fact that Pl'Ofessor Denton's
"Soul of Things" and J. V, Wilson's" How to Magnetise j
or Magnetism and Olairvoyance," which were out of print,
have now been republished, and can be got fr01l1 America.
.. Researches in the Phenomena of Spiritualism," by
Wm. Orookes, F,R.S" is also now available, This is
the best wor k ever published to scientifically demonstrate
the reality of some of the physical phenomena of Spiritualism.

IS IDOLATRY TAUGIIT IN TIlE
YAJ FR- VEDA 1
rAn esteeuwd Brahmllll Correspondent l>elllit! from Southern
Indin the following qllestiolls, whieh have been sugge~teu by the
readiu ... of Swtlllliji lJayuuunu's JTiiu,i jJJ.asltya, As they Ilre }Jut ill It
tlt!celltullll respectful manner, \\'e give them pla.;e, as we have, 011
fOl'mel' eccasiolls, to flneries adllrcllset! to ourseh'cs ahont Tboosophy.
The point millet! it! OIlC for settlelllellt by Panuit!:! ulonc,-Eu.]

To 'rIm EDITon,
1 haYejllst been reading sOllie of the promincnt tCllchillgM of
Sl'i Dn)'llnllllll ~arn81Vllti SW!IIuiji. llut in tllO course of digesting his illclIB, 1 um intcl'l'upted by n few questions thut suggcst
thcmseil'es, ant! which nlly Bl'IIllIlI:ln, who lllny have hlluaccess
to those tenchings, woulu nntl11'1\1ly desirc to be set right upon,
by the SWlIlI1iji,
Before stating my difficultics, I should premise thllt I 11m
IIwnre thllt the publicntiou of tho YCI'y words of the VCllas i:s
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(with or without IIny strong rell80n) prollillite>d, though their
subsUtnce IlIl1y be comml1nicnted to the world lit large; l11ld, if
the mitlrestl'llint is well grounded, I trllmgrcss a religious I'ulc
by quoting here-under a few wOl'lls of the Veditf'. HoweVPl'
the IIdllge, "Of two evils choose the Icss," limply jmtilies the
quotntioll eVf.m lit the risk of being guilty of IIIl offence.
In the last Anvuka of the 73rd Prllshna of the YnjurVed;\ (which consists "f 82 Prnshnlls), wc find lhe centtHCe

-31~qr'1ilr\9ot ~q~*
in an ellumcrntion of various objeets of' worf'itip. Thnt purt
of' the Vedti (aforesllid) where this enllmerntion is to
be foulld is cllllcLl II Arunnm." Thc litel'lIl menning of the
Vedic sentcnce IIbove quotcd i~, " I wOI'ship well-llcwn stonc."
Now, what I lIek is: (1) Does tile Swnmiji consider the
Enid verse to be II portion of the Ynjur-V6dtL?
2. If EO, what is the construction he woulLl put upon it?
Whllt is the reason lind object of it ?
D.

«TIlE MANAGER OF THE" THEOSOPHIST" BEGS TO

draw the attention of thc readers to the notice, in our
advertisement columlls, of a new pamphlet. just published,
entitled " Esoteric Theosophy." This little work is, by
some, thought even more interesting than Mr. Sinnett's
"Occult World."
The MANAGER
has only 200
copies available, the
rest having been other~vise
disposed of. In this interesting pamphlet the questIOns
- " Is Theosophy a Delusion 1" "Do the Brothers exist 1"
-are elaborately discussed. The friends of the Theosophical Society will find herein ready answers to all the
plausible objections hithcrto made against it.
The entire profits will be for the benefit of the Society.

TADI,E OF CONTENTS.

TIlE ~UEE~ m' MADAGASCAR descrves, if rumollr be correct
the respect of !Ill friends of tempel'l\l1ce. A pa\'figrnpl1, in a,
home pnper, says that she cnforces a penalty of ten oxen lind two
pOlllllls Oil any person found manufacturing intoxicating drink,
lind of It lightlll' fine upon those who sell nnd those who drink it.
We wish it might be twcnty oxen lind fOUl' pounds of a fine for
everyone selling a glllss of spirits to a Hindu 01' 1\ Sinhalese.

8CIJLAGENTWElT'S HEAD.-The late Hermann von Schlngcnt_
weit hns bequeathed his skull and brains to the Anatomischo
Anstnlt of ~I unich. This institution hilS already It curious
collection of the brnins of celebl'Uted persolls.

CIlUlWII AND PUBLIC-HOUSE CENSus.-,\Ve commend the
following statistics to the perusal of such as have Ji~tened to
rccent misleading statements about the floUl'ishing stllto of
extcrnal Christianity in Europe and America. They are copied
from the Glasgow jlJail, of February 26 : A public-house and church and cl1llpel censlIs was takcn on
Sunday night last between six and eight o'clock, at Dykcr,
neal' Newcastle, with the following rosult :-Public-hollse
attendunce, 1,584 men, 634 women, 696 children; total 2,!J 14.
Places of worship-588 men, 484 women, 485 children; totlll,
1,557.

IT IS A i'I'iA'1"l'lm l"Olt OgEl' REGRET, among sincere ChristianR, that t.herc should have becn so muny CIISCS recently of
criminal misconduct among the clergy. Some of them cvince n
peel) moral obliquity.
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THE PRESIDENT-FOUNDER ON HIS ANNUAL
TOUR AND THE ESTABLISHMENT OF
NEW BRANCHES.
In ou\' last number wo left Colonel Olcott proceeding
to Berhampore. 'Ve now give tile relation of lJis arrival
and stay at that place as reported in tho newspapers : " A granu reception was gi ven to Colonel Olcott, on his arrival,
at Eerhampore. It was befitting the high position he holds. The
respectable portion of the community felt themselves honoured
at the reception given, alld {,Veil daladali, bittel' as it is, was
forgotten by both parties for the time being. The Colonel delivered an udmirnble lecture 011 "Theosophy and Ulliversul DrotherhOOlI" on SlIturdllY, the 18th. The number of people, who attclllled
the lecture, WIIS more tllall ],500. The lecturer 0peneu by stilt·
ing, ill 1\ few but instructive words, how Indill is lyillg like II
corpse, IIml llOW it becomes llS (the In(iilllls) to enliven hOI'.
When he, 1\ !:itl"llliger, hilS come here, from the other side of the
ocefin, to learnlllHl study the invllluable treasure of onr allcestor~,
how carefully ought we to mastel' them, which are left to us liS
legllcies? Dut lilliS, he slIid, how roughly we fire treating them
as humbugs and taking very little heed about them. lIe clourly
pointed out that we have not mllde the right use of Western
educlltion so ftll' 118 it concerns spiritually, for, by rough hllndling,
it has done, to Oul' spiritual life, more injury than !lily good.
Instead of making us grave lind wise thinkers, it lUIS led us to
foolishness. Instead of iJecoming true believers tlll'ough its
influence, he positively held, we lire tuming into atheists
after 1111. So mueh so thut now.a-days the University Degree
E. A, goes on to meon a Bad A"yan.
Oh! how shameful
it is for the gl'llduates, the euucated Illllians, whose forefather~
had Leen ascetIcs, to go by the lIUllle of IItheists. He IIlw
demonstrated scientifically how good allll advantugeous were the
Illllnners alld cu~toms of our forefilthel's, lind how we lire grow·
iug morally feeble, day by dllY, only through OUI' mistllke, ill
giviug it up altogether as worthless.
" Next his thoughts welO directed to the Breat perfection of
the Yoga philosophy by our ancestors. He dwelt at length on
the subject which cuunot be related in II few lines, showillg 1I0W
nUll then, by sets of eXllInples, how human beings CUll get up to
divinity by 11 thorough study and prnctice of this Yoga in its
system of penetrnlion of six cliall1'oJs 01' stations in humlln hody.
In fine, he advised us, liS Il friend and brothel', to try 1111 these
doctrines (which we ore very fond of naming theory 01' speculation) of our foreflltllers of old, by wldch alone we shall be nble
to maintain our positioll as the descendants of those discoverers
of celestial sciences, which even the proud Western scientist
Cllunot even comprehenu. It is well, therefore, for u~ to grasp
nnu bdng these into pructice, and not to neglect 01' let them go

untried ollly through bigotry
/!atrika.
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The President stayed at Berhampore but two days,
He initiated several new Fellows, in the Adhi B. Bhratru
Theosophical Society, and then left for Calcutta. Among
other new members, he initiated one, whose acquisition
is priceless for our Society-Dr. Ram Das Sen,-one of the
best scholars in India, a correspondent of }'bx Mii.ller awl
other European Orientalists, a member of ~oveml Eurupean scientific societies and author of variolls learnell
works. The President speaks highly of the choice library
at Dr, Ram Das Sen's house, and with the greatest respect
of the erudite gentleman himself.
The arrival of our President, at the City of Palaces, was
noticed in nearly every paper of Calcutta. Tho Inti ian
lJIi1'1'or announced him in the following terms:" Colonel Olcott, tbe PreEhlcnt of the Theosophical Society,
is now at IIowrnh ...... he blls come direct from BerballlJlore,
wbere he was received, by the nobility allll gout .. )" with uemonstl'alions of joy 11Ild gratitude for Ili~ most valuable services to
the llativOti of Iudia. Imlia owc~ him 1111 immeme tlelJt of
grllt.itude, and we have no doubt the 1I0bility of tbi5 city will
give Lim a witable receptiou."

It was given him. After a few days of rest, the Colonel
moved over into the city and becalne tlw guest of the
Hon'ble Maharajah Jotonclro Mohun Tagore, US.I., the
elder brother of the ltigldy-gifted Hajuh I:::lourelldl'o
Mohun Tugore, C.I.E., Mus. Doc., whose efforts to revive
national music awl acquaint the Western world with t11lJ
oldest science of music-the Sanskrit--have made him
known and appreciated all over Europe, and hOlloured by
more than one crowned head in the West. Ollce inst allo(l
in the Malmrajah's palace known as the BaitucldwnCt residence, the Colonel had a public reception givell him, at
that place, by his illustrious I lOst, un Saturday, April 1.
'l'his reception is thus described in t.he Indian 111 iT'l'Or of
April 4 : " At II soiree, given by the IIon'blo l\Iallfirujah Jotelltlro
Mohun Tagore, C.S.I., on SlItuJ'dllY IlIst, at his Baituc/dtltlut
resitlence at PuUmriugllllttu, to weleome Colonel Olcott, the
President-Founder of the Theosophical Society, there wero
present, among others, Coloncl alllll\1r~. Gordon; Hajuh Sou·
rendro Mohun 1'agore, C.l.E.; tbe IIon'ble Kristo Dass Paul,
Hui DallUdur, C.I.E.; Eabu Rlljendralala Mittl'll Bahllt!ur,
LL.D., C.l.E.; Ellbu Knnye Lal Dey, Hili Balmt!ul'; DI',
Mohcuura LuI Sirclll' ; Babu Peary Chnllli Mittra; BalJu Norentlro
Nllth Sen; the Hon'ble Bllbu Penry ~Iohull l\lukerji ; KUlllar
Purna Chundel' Singh; KUIl1!ll' Surrut Chullllcr Singh; Dabu
Denonnth Mullick ; Babu 1'anl Chllnd Guho ; Bllbu Bykulltllllth
Eose; BalJU Nilmouy MiticI'; Eahu Nobill Clmllllel' AIUkClji ;

Bilbu Prllllukisseu Mukclji; Buhu Kally

KUlDlll'

Dey; Bubu
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Oml'ittn I,al Mittel'; Bahu Jodn Nath Paul; Babu Gopaul
Chunder Mukelji ; and Buhu Gopikissen Mittel'.
" Balm Peary Chnnd Mittrn rose and addl'eAsed Colonel Olcott
as follows :-Denrly Beloyed Brothel', Colonel Olcott, on behnlf
of the most respectnble nnd influential meeting assembled here,
on tho invitation of t.he lIon'ble Mahnrajah Jotendro Mohun
TDgore, C.S.I., I welcome you most heartily and cordially as
a brot.hcr; Alt.hough you are of American extraction, yet, in
thou!!:ht nnd fecling, in sympathy, aspirations and spidtual conception, YOll are a IIindrt; and we, thm'efore, look npon you as
n brothm' in the tt'lJe scnse of the word. YOlll' Ii fe has bcen a
life of self-ahnegation, of self-surreI1l1el', of unsclfishness. Every
Hindu who has hcanl of you, who has read of you, longs to see
you. Many of my count.rymen understand the ol~iect of your
estnblishillg the Theosophic Society. What the 1I1alta1'sltis and
Risltis Ilad taught in the Vedas, Upanishads, Yoga, Tantl'as,
and Pm'allas, is t.hat Divinity is in humanity, and that. the life
assimilated to Divilli1.y is the spiritual life-the life of Nirvana
which is attainable by extinguishing the natu1'll1 life by Yoga,
culminating in the development of the spiritual life. It is fOI'
the promot.ion of tho truly religious end that ~ou, bl'othel', and
that most cxalted lady, Madamo B1avatsky, at whose feet J feel
inclined to kneel down with grntcful tears, have been workillg
in the most saint-like mauneI', and your reward is from tho God
of all perfection. Oh, soothing is the teaching of OUi' lIfalw"sltis aud Risltis thllt God is the God of all perfection, perfect
in love, pcrfect in wisdom, ami perfect in power. No one, who
1'1\18e8 himself above the human platform by the life of Ni1'vana,
can know God, anti this explains why some peoplo judge of
God by the human standard. Spit'itualism, Occultism, and
Theosophy, 1111 grew I1111I flourished here. Ages of misrule
have thrown them back. The study of Em'opean sciences has
taken their place. They are 110 doubt good in their way, but
they cannot reveal the secrets of nature, which can only
bo known through the soul, the study of which it
is the duty of evOl'y God-loving pcrson to encoul'nge
ill every possible way, anu I feel grateful to God I1111I
his good angels that" by thc cultivation of Theosophy, the light,
which the Risltis hud shed on t.he subject of the soul and its
naturnl connection with God, and which had sunk into obscurity,
is being killlllod by the indef.'1tigabJe exertions of Sister
Blavatsky and Brother Olcott. May God grout thcm health
and strellgth to carryon the noble mission thcy have imposeu
on themselves from a pUl'e loye of God, and from a puro love
for the peoplo of Hindustan.
" COLONEL Or.COTT feelingly replied ill It brief speech, which
elicited much applause. He said that it would bc affectation to
pretend that ho did not feel doeply gmteful for the t.crms in
witich his venel'llblo friend, Bllbu Peary Chand, had bidden
him wolcomo to Bengal. He was thus enjoying a pleasure, long
anticipated, in mceting, fllce to face, this Bengali scholnr, who
1lml, by his writings, made Hindu spiritualism kllown and
respected from one end ofAmerica to the other. And he was
much indebted to the Hon'ble Mabarajah Jotelldl'o Mohun
'l'ngorc for, giving him the opportunity to mect thus, in one
small gathcring, so many Bengali gcntlemen, distinguisheli in·
science, litcl'lltUl'e, philosophy, mnk, and finance. He /law prelIent onc whose Il'aming had maue his llame known the world
ovel' among Orientalists-he roferred to Dr. Hajendmlala
Mittl'll. That eminent man had, the spcake\' nnuerstood, proposed, to the Senate of the Calcutta University, that Occnit
Scicnco should be included in the cU1'1'icullt7n of studies, and, ill
his (Colonel Olcott's) opinion, this act had enti tied DI·.,
}{lIjcndraluln to the deepest respect nnd gmt.itude of evel'y tI'ue
Hindu. For all science was bllsed UpOIl the rock of Occult
Science, III1lI tho masters of occultism wcre the ArYllll Risltis,
IIml their Sllccessors in the school of Gupta Vidya. Upon this
rock rcsts not only Hinduism, but all the other religions of
antiquity. He would not, however, en tel' into the subject just
now, aR, on Wednesday evening next, he WIIS to lecture at t.he
Town Holl. lIe hoped that we migllt all live to see that
happy day when there would be a union of 1111 true lovel's of
Aryava7·ta, to reillfuse, iuto tho now shrivelled and dccrcpit
body of modern India, that moral gl'llndeul' and bl'illiant spirituality whil'h chllracterized the India of the days before sho fell
fl'om her high civilization.
.
"Our grateful thanl{s nro due to the Hon'ble Mahal'lljuh
Jotendl'o Mohun Tngore for calling this moeting to welcome
Colonel Olcott." ,
On April 5, at the 1.'own lIall, Colonel Olcott delivered
11is lecture before a large a.nd appreciative audience,
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Madame Blavatsky was expected to arrive in Calcutta on
that morninO' and be present at Colonel Olcott's lecture
at the Towlt Hall, but she did not. Admission to the
lecture was free, but only three hundred chairs w~re
reserved, at eight annas each; the nett proceeds belllg
devoted to charities.
The audience, as we have said, was very large and attentive. Among others, there were present the Hon'ble
Justice and Mrs. Maclean, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Grimley,
Miss Adams, the Hon'ble Kristodas Pal, the Hon'ble
Maharajah J. M. Tagore, Mr. Orr, Mr. Barrow, Rajah
Suttianund Ghosal, Baboo Koonjoo Lall Banerjea, Dr.
SirC!u, Mr. Remfrey, Mr. Dave Carson, Colonel and Mrs.
Gordon, and many European ladies and gentlemen in
addition to a crowded hall of natives. The lecture
having, of necessity, to cover a wide ground, lasted over
two hours. This, owing to the suffocating heat, was
found its only fault. 1.'he intl'oductory portion of it was
devoted to a history of Theosophy as int.roduced in India
by two of the Founders. While the Stcttesma1l! and its
like, unable to tear it down, made a few sncering and
unfair remarks, such, for instance, as describing the lecture
" read out from a painfully laboured and lengthy paper,"
and misrepresenting the lecturer, as one endeavoring" to
establish his position by a profuse abuse of the learned
philosophers of the West," and other similar prejudiced and
unfair statements, nearly all the other papers gave more
or less favourable reports of it. The Indian ,MiTro?'
called it a " decided success."
(' 'Ve do not remember," it says, "having had the pleasure
of listening to a more instructive and interesting lecture
before. It was a written lecture, and lasted from 5 to
7-30 p.m. The hall Was quite full. Besides many respectable and influential members of the native community,
there was a pretty large gathering of European ladies and
gentlemen. Babu Peary Chund Mittra ,vas voted to the
chair, on the motion of Dr. Mohendra Lall Sircar, seconded
by Moulvie AmiI' Hoosain. A vote of thanks to the
lecturer was proposed by Pundit Mohesh Chunder
Nyaratl1a, C.I.E., the proposal having been seconded by
Rajah Sattyanund Ghosal Bahadur." The whole of the
lecture was republished in the Indian .Mi1'1·01· and is now
being reproduced in pamphlet form for free distribution,
a public subscription having been made for that purpose.
On April Gth, Madame Blavatsky arrived by the early
, mail train and was received, at the station, by the President
and some friends. She went directly to Howrah to Mrs.
and Colonel GonIon, but, having received the kindest
invitation from the Hon'ble Maharajah J. M. Tagore to
stop at his own residence, she left HOWl'ah, after lunch, for
his Bait'tLckhanc~ palace. On the evening of the same day,
a large Branch-"The Bengal Theosophical Society"comprising some very influential members-was formed,
and many new Fellows were initiated. Babu Peary Chund
}/Iittra was unanimously elected its President.
Though it had been decided that Colonel Olcott should
sail for Guntoor and Madras on the 8th, he was prevailed
upon to stop till the 19th of April. Meanwhile, a number
of new initiations took place. We are happy to learn that
both the Hon'ble Maharajah J otendro and his brother,
Rajah Sourendro Tagore, have become its Fellows. A
native concert, in which the Rajah Sourendro Mohan
himself took a prominent part, was given to the Founderll
by the artists of the Bengal Philharmonic Academy. The
execution of the gifted Rajah upon the national, ancient
vi~l,ah was delightful, his touch being the most delicate and
artistic wo e~er heard in this country. The European
Fellows, present at the little concert, were highly pleased.
On April the 1Gth, there was another lecture delivered
llpon "Theosophy" on the stage of the little private theatre
in the Baituckltana residence. The audience consisted of
but the Fellows and members of the Theosophical Society
and a few outsiders. On the 17t.h, a general meeting of
the Bengal Theosophical Society, for electing the officers
of th~ ne:v Branch, was held at 6 p.rn' l when a permanent
organIzatIon was made,
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On the 18th, at night, the Founders, accompanied by
many friend A, went on board the steamer "India" and
sailed, early on the morning of the 19th, direct for Madras.
'I'he reception that awaited them in that city was already
foreshadowed by It public meeting, the dcscription of
which we copy from the lIfad1'as Times ; THE l'ROPOSED NATIVE RECEPTION OF THE
TIIEOSOPHIST~ AT MADRAS.
"A mecting was IICld at the IIou'ble Hojllh Gajopathi
Roo's mnnsion, lit Nungllmbukum, at past () p,m., on Tuesdny,
the 4th imtant., fOl' the purpose of concerting measures fOl'
giving 1\ suituble rcceptioll to Colonel Olcott nud Mndnme
HllIl'lItsky, the l'resideut-Founder, lind CorrespolHlillg Secretnry
to the Theosophicnl Association, 011 their !IITival to Mndrns
from ClIlcuttll, wherc thcy lire nt prescut temporul'ily staying.
.. The mecting WIIS attended by a llll'ge lIumber of native
gentlemen, III1l0ng whom were ille l-Iou'Lle Raja Glljupnthi
Hno, the IIon'Lle Humnyuu Jah Buhadur, Dewau Bllhadoor
It Hngunnth Rao, Messrs. P. Srinivassa Rao Pautulll, G.
1I1ultuswumy C'hettim', p. POlllluswall1Y Chettinr, P. Chentsal
Rllo Gllru, Rrillivnssa Rngava Charrillr, P. Ramaswamy Nllidu,
S. Pllrth:ll:arnthy Iyeugill', P. Vizillrnnga ;\JUdlililll', S. Sooba
Rllo Pant.ulll, S. HIlIl1IlSWIlIllY MUlllllinr, lint! several others.
"The IIoll'hle Mil' lIulllllyun Jah Bllhlldlll' was votL·d to
the Chllil' 011 the motion of thc IIon'ble Hajllh GnjlLpathi
Hno, secontletl by the Dewllll Dllhlldool'.
"MI'. P. Sl'inivllssa Hao rose IIntl explaine,l the obj!''!t of the
meetillg wbich, lie said, WIIS held to give II bclittill~ reeeption
to Colonel Ole(ltt mill flllldlime BllLv!ltoky on tlleir ani,,"1 at
1\'lllllrns, where it. ",us expectl'd they would IInivll ill 1\ fOl'tnigbt.
lIe then explllille,l tbe relll position of the gentlr)]lulIl IlIHl tIle
Illdy named, tbeir objects in comillg to Jndill, tbe work tll('y
lind Leen dohl/.( fol' tile good of JlHlill 1111'.1 its people. IIe
further explllilll'd the !'l'sult of the stully of tbe occult sciences
1II1l1 that of thl' !llIcient Yoga, which the 'l'heosophical Association intclldcd to revive in India. :'th. Srillivns~ll Rao thfll read
extracto li'om 1\[1'. Sillllett's work on .. TIle Occult ,.yorlll,"
Ilud poiuted out the deep interest wldch tIle IIilldli udept of the
Ilimnlllylln Lrotherhood took in furthemnee of the objccts of
the A&socilltiou.
"Dewlln nllhllllur H. Hngunllth Hllo then rose and sllill t.bnt he
WIIS pel'sonlllly ncquainted wit.h Colonel Olcott lIud l\1aclame
BllIl'lltsky, thllt they hnd been tl'ying the it' best to llo good to
the people of Indin ill various ways, Illld that it WIIS fnil' lind
pl'opel' thnt a fittiug reception shoulll Le gil'en them,
" After this, some discllssion took place, IlInong the members
present, nbout the nlltm'e of occlllt phenomena and tho use of
Yoga Vidya nnd other mutters relnt iug to it, It was then proposed,
Ly the Dewan Bnhatllll' Ragllnath L~IIO, and seconded by the
HOII'ble HlLjah Gnjapathi Rao, that a suitable recoption be given
to Colonel Olcott aud Madame Blavatsl;y.
"The Pl'esident next addl'essed the meeting. ITe slIid thnt,
though he had not the plellsure of being persolllllly acquainted
with Colonel Olcott and Madame B1l1vlltsky, yet., from reports
that had rellched him, he hlld rellson to believe tlmt the said
gentleman and lady had been recei,'cll, by the very cream of
Anglo-Indillll society, with great I'egard, and thllt, whel'Cver they
wellt, thcy were treated with the respect due to their I'Ilnle IIntl
I'eputation, lIud fOl' the work they had been doing in Iudill.
With these rClllllrks, the Chllirruan put the IIhove resolution to
the vote.
" The resolution WIIS unanimously carried.
" It was next proposed, by MI'. Vizilll'llIlgn M uanliar, and
~econded by Dewan BahaJur Ragunath Rllo: That the following Sub-Committee d(j the needful to give effect to the
foregoing resolution, with powel' to IIdd to the llumLerThe Hon'ble Humayun Jah Bllhndur,
The Hon'ble Hajah Gajapllthi Rao,
Dewan BllhadUl' Rnguuath Hao,
M, R. Ry. P. Srinivllsa How Pantulu Garu,
"
"G. ~i uthuswamy Chettillr,
"V, Kristnnmn Chlll'l'illr,
"
"
"Vizillranga Mudlilinr,
tI
tI
Lukshmikanta Row Pantulu,
"
tI
T. Subha Rao, SeC1'elaI'Y.
II Aftet· II vote of th~nks to the Chairman and to the owner of
the building for giving the use of it, the pl'oceedillgs were
brought to a close."
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On the 17th the Founders received from Madras the
following telegram from Mr. T. Subba Rao ;-" Influential
meeting arranged for fitting reception."
The inhabitants of Guntoor, who had invitcd Colonel
Olcott to come to their placc, hearing that Madame
Blavtsky was at Calcutta and was going to Madras with
him, sent that lady an address, signed by nearly forty
names, .inviting her to visit them. She will probabl,Y
accompany the President-Founder to that place. Of theu'
further work and tour marc will bc given in our next
ullmbel'.

We gladly

make room for the following from

the

Jlfwl1'as Times;THEOSOPIIlSM AT 1fADTIAs-l\fadame mavalsl;y and Colonel Olcott,
the well-known Fonndersofthe Theosophical Society in Bombay,
IIrrived at Madras by the st.eamcr India which anchored in the
roads on Sunday morning at 9 o'clock. In anticipation of theil'
nl'l'ival, the native community assembled in the premises of Messrs.
\Voodl'offe & Co" and ma(Ie arrangements to give their visitors a
forlllal reception at 5 o'clock in the evcllillg, Accordingly, at about
the hour fixed, the native communit.y Il1n8tered strong at the
picr, among' whom were the Hon'hle Hajah Gajapathi Row; Dflwan
J:aha(lnr TIagunatha TIow; the Hon'Lle \V. Dn,brew, a :Member
of the Legi~lat.ive Conncil in Ceylon; Messrs. p, Srinivasa Row
1'allt\111l, lIfnthuswami Chettyar, T, V. Ponnusawmi Pillai, and several
other leadillg memhers and mcrchants of the commnnity. Dewan
Bahadnr Ragnnatha Rowand Mr, Snbha Row, Secretary, entered
tlle boat, tittc(l np and tastefully decorated to receive their visitors,
1\11(1, accompanied with a few other hoats, proceeded to the steamer,
alld having receive(l lIfa(lame Blavatsky and the Colonel, landed
them at the Pier head, where they were greeted, with welcome cheers,
by thoRe assembled, and introduced, Ly the Dewan Bahadllr, to most of
the lealling' memhel's present After an interchange of compliments,
they were ushered into a saloon carriage in waiting' on thE: Pier, from
wllich they were subsequelltly transfel'l'ed to a carriage alHI pail',
:uIII, acconl]Jallie(1 Ly the Hon'ille Rajah Gajapathi, wore (lrivcn to
Mylapore t.o the residence fitted up for them, oppoRite to MI'.
Bashielll Iyengar's house. Here the Hon'ble Hmnallu ,Tah Dahadur
and several othor native gentlemen received their visitors, and after
the usual exchange of compliments, MI', P, Viziaranga MIHleliyal',
Deputy Inspect 01' of Schools, read the following address :-" \Ve, th.
undersigned, who entertain great respect for you, welcome you to
the capital of Southem India, 'We need har,lly express our
appl'ceiation of your valuahle services for our country, and wo trust
that yom' a,lvent here will hc a mcans of placing, within our
reach, the mlvantages afforded for investigating the mystcries of
nature anti psychical powers latent in man," Colonel Olcott,
Oil hehnlf of himself and Madame Blavatsky, thanked tho assembly
for theil' Wat'ln expression (l)f welcome and for their hparty desire
to work out, in concert with him, the spiritual regeneration of India
aoeol',ling to the stand:m\ of Theosophy, After some [urthel'
fl'ienuly conversation, the assemLly dispersed,

THE BENGAL THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
To DA1tfODAR K. :MAV ALANKAR, Esq"
J oint Recording Secretary, Theosophical Society.
DEAR Sm,

A meeting of the Theosophical Society was held at
Calcutta on the 6th day of April, 1882, PresidentFounder in the chair.
Aftel' the ceremony of initiation, it was proposed by
Babu Peal'Y Chand Mittra, and seconded by Babu Norendra
N ath Sen; "That a branch of the Theosophical Society be
established here in Calcutta." Carried unanimously.
Upon motion, the name adopted was" Bengal Theosophical Society."
Resolved on motion that the bye-laws of the Parent
Society be temporarily adopted for the guidance of the
Society. Resolved that no permanent officers be appointed
for the present.
On motion, Babu Peary Chand Mittra was appointed
provisional President.
On motion, Babu Norendra Nath Sen was unanimouslY
eleete(l Provisional Secretary and Babu Balai Chand
Mullik was elected Provisional Assistant Secrctary, On
motion, Babus Janaki Nath Oh08a1, Mohillee Mohan
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Chatteljea, Debendra Chandra Ohose, and D. N. Cardozo,
Esq" were nppointeu members of the Provisional Conncil,
with power to add to their Iiumber for the organization of
tho Society. The Secretary was afterwards asked to
take charge of the funds of the Society.
I beg to send you the above for information and
pI! bl icatioll.

Calcntia, April 7, 1882.

Yours truly,
BALAI CHAND .M:ULLlK,

Assistant Secretary,

B.T.S.

After the above was in type we received tIle following
further report:At a meeting of the above Society held at tIle Baitllch/wlIa
of tho IIon'blc Maharajah .Jotendm Mohan 'l'agoro,
C,S.I.,OIl tho 17th of April, 1882,-Colonel H. S. Olcott,
tho President-FoulldCl', ill the chnil'-·the following rules Rud
bye-laws were adopted : -

hOl1~o

RULES AND llY1':-LA ws.

T. Tho Brngal 'l'heosophical Society is rstaulished wit.h t,hp
following objects : (a) 'fo cultivate the feeling of Universal Brothcrhood alllong
the various Theosophical Societ.ics, other Somajes and mankind at
largr.
(b) To promote, by aU legitimate means, the moral reform and
~piritual progress of the people of Bengal in particular.
(c) To give countenance and support to the Founders and
promoters of the Pal'clltTheosophical Society by worll and (leed.
II. The Society is opell to nIl persons (of good charneter,
without nny distinction of creed 01' colour, who may sympathiso
with the aimR HlIlI ohjects of the Society.
lIT. Appliennt.s for membership must be recommen(led hy
nt lellst two Fellows.
IV. A howledge of Englii'h is not eSRentitll, hut evpry
cnndidato must }JosRess a fuir knowledge of SOIllO spoken
language. Instruct.ions and lIpdeslws will, from timo to time,
bo trnn8Iat~d, liS required, into the Vemaculnr, for the convenience of membcrs.
V. Camlidates must, before being permitted to join the Society,
~ign the documents prescribed by the POl'ent Society. plt·dge
themselves to elllleavour, to t.ho best of their ability. to li\'e a life
of tempol'lluce, mornlity Ilnd hrotherly love, to devote them!'elves unselfiEllly to the Society's aims, and to COliform to the
rules and bye-laws of the Society.
VI. The officers of the Society shall be fI Prrsident, two
Viee-President~, fI Secretary nnd TI'easurer, two Assistant
Secretflries, Ilnd seven COllncillors. 1'he officers shnll be exofficio members of the Council.
• VII. The President of the Society shall tllke the cllllir nt
tho meetinCls oHhe Council, as well as fit the ordinary meetings
of tho &'ciety; shall seek from deserving pel'sons, Illld
impart to ea1'l1est enquirers, information !\llli instruction 011
important Theosophical quest.ions ; nnd deliver an address, at
the bcginninO' of the Society's year, reviewing the pagt year's
trnmactionR ~f the Society aud offering suggestions fOI' its
fut.lIre guidance.
VIII. The Sccretary shall koep records of the proceedings
and trllllsnctious of the Society, !Iud read the f'llme nt th'e
meetiugs ; submit !Ill !llllltlfil report; reply to nil Omcial letters,
and eorlTespond, in consultation with the Presidont, wit.h individunls and other Societies in sympathy with this; allll convene nil
meetings of the Council, as well liS of tho Society. HIl shall
also llltve charge of nil monies belonging to the Societ.y ; keep
nccounts of receipts nnd disbursements; collect subgcriptions nnd
donations; mako pnyments under t.ho sallction of the Financo
Committee of the Council; and rendel' n monthly account of
income and expenditure to the Council.
IX. The Council shllll be empowered to trnnsact 1111
ordinary business connected with the Societ.y. Three members
of t.he COllncil shall constitute a quorum.
X. The subscription of tho Fellows, besidES the Initiation
Fce of Rs. 10 (pai'l once for all to the Parent Society), shall be
eight IInnas pel' mensem, payablo monthly in advance. It shllll
be np}lroprinlell for pnyment of printing, stntionery, postage
lind other contingent chnrges. It will be optionlll for IIny
member to plly for the yellr in advance, or more than the
minimum nmount fixed.
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XI. Should lIuy member be too poor to plly the Initiation
Fee, the President-Founder's consc,nt hllving been obtained, the
Council may, at its discret.ion, on the recommendation of !I brother
Theowphist, either reduce it 01' entirely exempt such Fellow
from the payment of such feo, IlS t.he eircumstullces of the case
m!ly require. It will, however, ue optional and meritorious 101'
any Fellow to poy for any other memuer who mny thus be
unable to pay.
'
XII. Tho otHeers of tho Society nre elected annllnlly from
!lmong tho Society's ulembers, lind uy them they mlly be rcelected any 1l11mUel' of iimes with the conscnt of t.he President.
Foun lcr, the dny of elect.ion bcing tho seventecnth of April
unless altered by tho Council.
XIII. The ordinory meetings of the Society shflllue held on
the first and the third SUI1l!ny of e\'ery month, lit such convenient
hours as the COllncillllay from time to time direct; nnd those
of the Council on the alternntc Sundays; the Secret.ory being
!,111powcred t.o Hlmlllon an cxlrnonlinury meeting whenever, ill
the opillion of the President, thonccessity for it arises.
.
XI V. Any member of the Society mny be wamed or suspended by tho Council, nllll, ifhis conduct 01' life is manifestly
inconsistent with the rule~, objects nIHI dignity uf the Socioty,
expelled by !I two-thirds vote of the membcrs.
XV. The abovo rules arc subject to revi8ioll by the Branch
lit the annual genel'lll meeting of the Society, find also nt
ext.rnonlinary genernl meetings convened fOI' the purpose with
the slInction of the Council, but nt no other time. Should the
lll'nnch be not Ilnnnimous, nt, leu,-I I.wo-thirds of t.he members,
then residing in tho town, muM, vote in fUVOlll' of the alteration.
The following gcntlemen were nppointed Office·henrel's fOl'
the ensuing year : President: I3abu Penry ClmlHI Mitt.l'n ; Vico-Presidents:
Eauu Diginder Nath Tngoro 1I11t! Rnjah Synmllsllnknt· Hoy
Ballllllnr ; Secretnry and Trellsurer : Bahu Norendm Nnth ::-:\ell,
Editor, Indian f,JiI'1'01'; AssiEtunt Seeretnries : B/lbll nnlniChand i\Jullik and Bnbn i\Iohilii Mohan ChatCl'ji,
The election of tho Cuuncil "as po~tponed until tho next
meeting.
It. W\1S resoh'ed fllat the following gentlelllen form I.hemseheR
into It Literary lind Pnhlicntioll COllimitt.ee : Hnjllh Synlllll!'llnkuI' Ho};, Balill .Jilll'n Kh'spn Ghose, BallI!
Kheter l\Iolllln Gho~e, lind ~il COUIlt! lIlIkt·l'ji.

THE ROHIL()UND THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
llULES AND BYE-LAWS.
(Confirmed "!I the l"'oic/cnl-FOlmde,' (It Bm'eilly, on tM 31'd ]I[((,.c", 1882)

1. The Rollilcund Theosophical Society is established
with the following objects : (a). To cllltivlltO the feeling of Universal Brotherhood
among the \'Urious Theosophical Societies, othel' Sn11lujes and
mankind nt large.
(b). To promot,e, by nil legitimnte mean~, the mornl1'Ofurm
!lnd spiritllnl progress of the pc>ople of Hohilellnd ill particulur.
( c). To gi \'r countelllillce and su p]1ort to the Founders Ilnd
promoters of the Pnrellt rl'heosophical Society by word and deed.
II. The Society is open to all persons of ordinarily
good character and respectability, without any distinction
of creed or colonr, who may sympathise with the aims and
objects of the Society.
·III. Applicants for membership must be recommended
by at least two Fellows.
IV. A knowledge of English is not essential, but Elvery
candidate must possess a fair knowledge of some spoken
language, Instructions and 'Updeshas will, from time to
time, be translated into the vernacular for the convenience
of the majority.
V. Candidates must, before being permitted to join
the Society, make a solemn declaration that they earnestly
and sincerely sympathise with its aims und objects; and
must pledge themselves to endeavour, to the best of their
ability, to live a life of temperance, morality and brotherly
love; to devote themselves unselfishly to the Society's aims;
to keep sccret from non-members all its legitimate transactions and psychological or scientific researches and experiments except as permission to divulge may be giyen by the
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President or his temporary substitute; and to conform to
the rules and bye-laws of the Society.
VI. The officers of the Society shall be a President, a
~ecretary, an Assistant Secretary, a Treasurer, and
Councillors, whose number may vary from three to seven.
The officers shall be ex-oificio members of the Council.
VII. The President of the Society shall take the chair
at the meetings of the Council as well as at tlte ordinary
meetings of. the Society; shall seek from deserving
persons,. and Impart to earnest enquirers, information and
lI1s!ructIOn on important Theosophical questions; and
delIver an address, at the beginning of the Society's year,
reviewing the past year's actions of tho Society, and offering
suggestions for its future guidance.
. VIII. The Secretary slwll keep records of tll8 proceedmgs and actions of the Society, and read the same at the
meetings; submit an annual report; reply to all official
letters; correspond, in consultation with the President, with
individuals and other Societies in sympathy wit h tllis; an!l
convene all meetings of the Council, as well asofthe Society.
IX. The Treasurer shall have chal'<re o£ all monies
b?longing to the Society; keep acconnt~ of receipts awl
(hsbursements ; collect su bscriptiolJs and' donations; make
paymeut.s Huder the sanction of the Oouncil· and renrler
a monthly account of income and expemlitlll'e to tho
Council.
X. The Council shall be empowered to transact all
onhnary business connected with the Society. Three
members of the Oouncil shall celnst.itute a qllol'ml1.
'J'h~ subscription of the Fellows, ])('sitles the
IllltlatlOll ] ee of Rs. 10 (paid once for all to the Parent
Society), shall be Re. 1 per mensem, payable lllontldy ill
advance. It shall be appropriated for the pm'chase of
books and jOlll'lIals, and payment of printing', stationery,
postage and other contingen t charges. It will be optional
for any member to pay for the year in advance, or more
than the millimum amount theLl.
XII. Should any member be too poor to pay the above
fee,~the President-Founder's consent having
been
obtamed-the Oouncil may, at its discretion, on the
recom~endation of a brother 'I'heosophist, either reduce it
or entIrely exempt such Fellow from the payment of such
fe.e, as the circumstances of the case may re!luire. It
Will, however, be optional and meritorious for any Fellow
to pay for any other member who may thus be unable
to pay.
XIII. The officers of the Society are elected annually
from among the Society'S members, and b::i them they
m.ay be re-elected any number of times with the consent
of the President-Founder, the day of election being the
seventeenth of November unless altered by the OOllncil.
XIV. The ordinary meetings of the Society shall be
held on the first and the third Sunday of every month, at
s~ch co~venient hours as the Oouncil may from time to
time direct; and those of the Council on the alternate
Sundays; the Secretary being empowered to summon an
extr~ordinary meeting whenever, in the opinion of the
PreSIdent, the necessity for it arises.
XV. Anyone, who, for reasons that may appear satisfll:ctory to th.e President and Oouncil, may prefer to keep
IllS connectIOn with the Society a secret 8hall be
per~litted to do so, find no one, except the offi~ers of the
SOCIety, hus the right to know the names o£ all the
members.
.
XVI. Any member of the Society may be warned or
suspended by the Council, and, if his conduct or life is
manifestly inconsistent with the rules, objects and dignity
of the Society, expelled by a two-thirds vote of the
members.
XVII. The above rules are subject to revision by the
Branch at the annual general meeting of the Society and
also at extraordinary general ineetings convened for the
purpose with the sanction of the Council, but at no other
time. Should the Branch be not unanimous, at least two-
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thirds of the members, then residing in the town, must
vote in favour of tho alteration.
OHEDA LAL;

B.A.,

Secretary, Rohilcund Theosophical Society.
THE

ADHI-BHOUTIO BHRATRU THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
Vye gladly make room for the following from the PresiderJt of our Branch Society 'at Berhampore (Bengal) :To tlle lJianagel' of the "THEOSOPHIST."
Sm,-Under Rule XIII. of this Society'S Regulations,
I have the honour to inform you of the receipt of Rs. 50,
as donation to our Library fund, from Her Highness
Rani Annakali Devi, of Kassimbazar. I have, as President
of our Brandt Society, to acknowledge, with the,~armest
thanks, receipt of this kind favour from Her Hlglmess
who shows so mnch interest in our work antI appreciates
Ollr efforts.
Yours, &c.,
Berhampore,
}
NOBIN K. BANERJEA,
Bengal,
Pi'csident.
18th April, 1882.

PERT QUESTIONS AND PLAIN ANSWERS.
How little the" beliefs awl creeds" of the Theosophical
Society-which has no belief or creed-are nnderstootl
by the average pnblic in India after three years of constant explanatiolls, may be iuferred by the letter that
follows. Ol'l1de alld childish as it is, yet, flndillg in it
tIle echo of tllC public bigotry and Llindness to f:lct.S
allt! practical proofs, we give it room in Onl' 811})}'111meut. Unless we are greatly mistakell, it WHS written
nnder a (Iirect inspiration than which there is not a
more bigoted or more intolerant one the world over
--we mean that of a Protestant missiolJ[U'Y.
9th ilJa)'cli, ISS:!.
To THE EDITOR OF THE d THEOSOPHIST."
MADAME,- With reference to a leading article that appeared in the
Bombay Gazelle of the 4th instant, (from the pen of a correspondent, sigllillg hilllself "Senex,") alHI also to an cxtract from
Bishop Sargent'll Jou l'Il aI, (bted Octouer the 24th, which also
appeared in the Bombay Gazette of the same date (Saturday,
}\Iarch 4th. 1882), allow me to make the folJowillg cOllclnsions:"Senex" speaks of" Theosophy" to be a new religion imported
illto Bombay. Is" Theosophy" a religion, or a belief? Does the
Theosophic,\l Society propag'lte :lIly killd of belief (directly 01'
indirectly) 1* The Theosophical Society comprises three scctiolls, alld
each section compri ..,es t.hreeclasses. I ask whether there is a singhl
mem bel' recoO'uized of the first or J>econd section who is pel'lnitted
(according toO the rules of those sectiollii) to retain his orthodox
religious vicws t 1 presume to answer the quest.ion in the negative.
Mltltmn in pal'VO, "Theosophy" tends to a BlHltlhistic philosophical
and religious 1eHef. Though the l'llles of the Theosophical Society
do not directly compel one to renounce his orthodox religious views,
yet indirectly they do so, for one has to renounce his religious
orthodoxy if he desires (to be recognized) to 1e initiated into the
higher sections. The" neophytes" receive instrllction in what is
called" the occlLlt sciences" unknown to the scientil:lts of this day,
which sciences treut of "the spirits," and certain fillids aIHl forces
ill nature. Flll'thel'more "Occultism" teache!! man how he can
hold direct communication with these forces (by the so-called Occult
Psychological Telegrnphy), and how he can have a certain amount
Qf control over them, so as to direct these forces, an!l make them
the means of accomplishing certain wonderful phenollleua. If such
be the case, "Occultism" disproves the truth of miracles (superhuman ]lowers)!. "Occultism," then, affects all the popular faitlls of
this planet, which claim to 1e of Divine origin (i.e, revealed by God
to mall miraculously through some prophet).§ III short, "Occultism"
. teaches that Paul, Moses, Confucius, Mahomet, Zoroaster, and
Buddha. were liars and deceh'ers when they said that they reeeived

• UHeless to repeat that which ",as assol·tod over and over again-namoly,
thr.t the Theosophical Society,. as " body, has no religion.- ED.
t Most undoubtedly evory OIlO of them is allowed to (!o so if he like. ;
but whethel·. n ftor leamiIlg II,e truth, he will do so and porsist in l,iij
dogmatic views, is another question.-ED.
:t Most undoubtedly it does. It rejects tho very idea of thero being anything slIpel'llat«ral (i.e., above. below, 01' outside of llature) in this inlinite
Universe-as a stupclldous fallacy.-ED.
'
§ To ",claim," iij one thing, and "til Le"-IlIHl to prove it-·is quito
lI11other.-Eo.
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Divine inspirations.· Thus" the Occult Sciences" as professed by
Koot-Hoomi and his brother (and sister) Theosophists do indirectly
Affcct the religiolls of this ·world, l\[ 1'. Sinnett, in his work entitled
" The Occult \V?rld," i!)forlll~ us that the Correspouding Secretary
of .the The.os0l'lncal Society" Ii'! an a~lcJlt to the extent of possessing
thy~ maglllficcut power of psychologICal telegraphy with her Occult
frlClHlli',"
.
" Senex" goes Oil to say that "Theosophy" is a speculation of
certnin visionaries who pl'etellll to he able to hold direct communication with the ])E-ity and to direct nlHl com hat t.he illfluence of the
Deity (" the SuprellIe Light") uy the medium of Gcuii, (Sl,il'its), 01'
demous, 01' \.y the agcucy of stars or fluids (as electricity), t It must
not be forgotteu tlwt 8pil'itualists arc already wranl:ling 011 points
of spiritualilltic dogma, "Sl'nex" (referring to the ~pirits of the
dend) is of opinioll that the theory of the "TheoflOphist.s" (that the
raiment is fashioned" out of the cosmic matter of the universe ") is
a trifle less absu)'(l than that of the Spiritualists, I see no difference
uetween "Occulti~m" of the Theosophists aud "Spiritualism" as
profeRsed by Zlillner, Mr~, IIaufltl, EglilltOIl, Sludet and a score
of other mediums in the Ullited States, except that the Spiritualists
perfol'lll their phenomena t.hrough spirits pneumntic, (1) while the
adE'pts of t.heosophy do theil'l'! uy nature's laws 1vitllollt the aid of
,~}Jil'it.~ (a.pncnmalic). BiEhop Sargent informs us "that the kingcocoanut, plnllted 1ly Colonel Olcott and the Tinllcvelly Brothers in
thE' tmlljlle-yard of the Great Pagoda of Tinllevelly, WIIS soon after
J'emO\'el , alHl that the w hole temple-yard had to be ceremonially
l)llritied of the contamination it had thlHI contracted hy the iutl'llIlion of the foreigner."§ Yet Colonel Olcott makes no mention of
this in hiR address at the Fmmjec Cowasjee Institute of the 12th
Jalluary,'If
,
Either the Theosophical Society l,as its illconsistellcies 01' the
Ilolllhay l1uulir. ha'-c 1I0t Leen cOl'l'ectly informed cClIcel'ning these
matterR,
W.ould you kindly sat.isfy l1Ie (by letter) 011 the following f"ints:(1) WhetlH'r an allE-pt of "tIll'osophy" like Koot-lloollli 1,llll ot.hers
call" forcte,lI fnture en~llts ;" whctller thE'Y haye SIll"h poweJ's? .
(2) Whethcr" adepts" ha ye the )lower of curing (lisenses 1
(3) And, lm;t.ly, whether" adepts" have the 110\\'cr of temporarily
rni~il1g the dea!1 nil " Senex" gives IlIC to llllderl'tnIl(l.
I l'emain yOUI'll &c.,

.. .
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:MISCONCEPnONS,

fiecretal'Y's Office of the 'l'heowphicnl Society,
Brench Cnndy, Bombay, India, 10th Mnrch, 1882,
Sm,-The Editor of tllO" TmwsopmsT" hnving no leisul'e to
nn~wel' letters, hut turning thnt work ovel' to t.ho Recretnries,
! hn,-w t.ho plclIsurc to rO)lly to YOUI' IcHer of !lth Mnrch.
Yon seem to rest nil your nrgulllents upon the t.wo lettel's in
the Bombay Gazette of the 4th instnnt, One of these is frolll
n correspollllellt., while the olher one is nn ex true!. from BishoJl
Snrgent's J oUl'lll1.l, duted 24t II. Or.toLer, 1 HS!. Whl'n rcadillg
" S()l\('x's" lelt.er, we wcre the first to luugh ovel' it hearti Iy, liS
it is very witty mill quite free frolll uny mnlicious innuendoes,
fuch liS sOll1e of the hnrd-heaLled bigots IlRve Lecn wont to IIS0
IIgainHt liS,
.
At. uny mte, it is em'y to pel'ceive t11f\t the "Titcr's intcntion
wns fur from conveying nny i'illch IIbounl conclusions IIR ),011
~e('m to have IIl'rired at-such as "t.cmpo!'arily rllisillg the
dcn!l!" SOll1e people scem cnt.irely impcl'nH'lIble to litcrary wit,
They have IIO sense of t.rue humour, nnLl seem inenpable of'
IIPI)J'('eillting it, IIcnce-their pen'ersion of the menning.
"Theosophy" lind the ., Theoso)lhiclIl Society" uro two
quite ditlcrcnt t.hing~, sineo the IlIlIel', cmLl'llcing the formel'

---------------------------------'
. "-0 would ndd,o our young fduml to .tl1(l)" It slll'jcct hofol'o ho

presumes to "!,enk of it. Bn<l!lhn nOl'er clnimed to ha\'o rcecil'e.1 " llivino
InRpil'lttion," sinco llud,lhn rejected thc very ide" of a gOll, whcthol'
P"",'olla/ 01' illll'''·IOIlt<l. 'l'hcl'cfol'e, Occultism does not Ifllrit thnt he wns Ii'
" lim'," nor doeR it givo that abush'e cpithct- So gencl'ously I'e~towed bv the
Chri.t.ialll""Z,·i.• "n all alld e\'o,.y other l,,'ol.het but th~il' OIVII-- .ny' more
to MORcs, than t.o llahomet, or Zoroaster, lenst of nl! t.o C'oufucius, since, no
moro than G:mtltma nwltlha, hItS that great snll'e evcl' claimcd "diviue"
insl)il·ntion.-J~n.

t If 0111' cOI'I'~""ol)(lont is unnble to np~l'cciltte jounmlistic hlUIIOlll' and wit,
nud tnke. the delillilion copied out loy "I:iCIlCX" r,.om Wobst"r's nictionltl'Y
fL" a Go"pel 'frul.h, wo cannot help him to moro intuit.ive perceptions than
he Is cn,lolVedwith :--Ell.
t 'l'hi" is to 100 depl",.od, but so long ItS our corl'cSl'olldOl.t will rush into
print to disc,,". upon subjects he knows nothing about, ho is sure to commit
such ridiculous blundel's.-·ED.
§ Which ouly 1"'ol'cs that m·ho!, Sal'gcllt also speaks of what he knows
nothing al,out, 01' gladly re]'ont. 1I11Jl1'0\'ed mi""iollnry cAllllIlllie" (Seo the
rema,.ks under tho hending " ]llilk fOI' n~bes Itn<l Stron/.r lIIeat fot' }leu" on
P"l\'o !i of the SlIpplomeut to the h,st iSSIIO).--EIl.
~r 1'Icn,ling' "guilty" to nc,-cr I·cmlin,.- 01' pfLying nttcntioll to missionary
nn.1 other pious ol'gnns, nnd not being endowed with omniscient clairvo)"ltnco
\0 hnlp him following tile cOI'"t!tnt intrigllcs "f their editors !tnd their
h"'cntions al!nill"t 0111' ~ocicty ond it. FOlllHler", Colonel Olcott couM
nut" montion" thnt which ho W,\S not ItW81'0 of: namely thltt, aftcr the
cnlunmy had becn woll .prend by our meok And humble missionaries ntHI
os oliocth-ely shown to be false, no less a persona~e than 1\ "Bishop"
\\'ou1<l take it up, anu circulate wbat he knew was a malicious false-

bood,-ED,

.
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includes still n few othel' things, Permit me to remind you
thnt, in our Rules, our objects are defined ns follows : (1) 'ro form the nuclens of all Universal Brotherhood or
Humanity, without distinction of race, creed 01' colour,
(2) To promote the study of Aryan and other Eastern literature,
religions and ~cieuces, and vindicate its importance.
(:3) To iuvestigate the hidden mysteries of Nature and the
Psychical Powers latent in man,
()f thc8c, the first i~ tlle most important for u~, It is urged
thnt this Idea is Utopinn, But ",llCthCl' it is 01' is not, is quite
beside the quest.ion, What people WII,nt to lmow iI:', whether it
is conducive to the:happilleBs and well-being of humnnity, lind so,
wOI,thy of beillg given a trilll-or 1I0t, And if it is, t.hat is all
we cnre for, lIow fnr we have succeeded in our cllllenvour8,
can be seen from the prllcticnl results of our work, If we
succeeded so fill', it is bccnuse we ever kept in mimi thr.t we
could admit ouly those who were capllLle of undel'standillg whllt
that term ofUnivennllll'otherhood meant, amI of nppI'ecil\ting
the honour of hnving Leen ncceptCll within its l'I\ul(s, Therefore,
we eJtellded the Brotherhood only to those who could
eompmhend and hoped to conque\' t.he immense difficulties
encoullterell llet.ween Intellectual Solitude RlHl Intellectunl
COlllpallionship, 'l'hi8 is 0 position difficult to mastel' ; but once·
mastered, the TheosoJlllicnl !:iociety hilS found mnny I'eel'uits
clIJ)nble of fOl'lnillg and lending compllnies of thcir own,
'l'hus has tho lden 8pread, thus hnve numerous Bl'anches been
formcd, lind (.IIIIS hnve Ollr opcmtious extended almost 1111 over
tho wodd, And the pl'lleticnl benefit.s, nccruing from
SlIch lin orgalliHltion, each of our members cnn te~tify to, !lny
day, Composed, 118 we nre, of variou~ nat.ionalities and divCl'S
religiolls creCll~, it, was e~selltially necessllry thnt we should
IH\ve certain 8t.rillgent rules to enforce hnrmony, And how
could we <10 Ihllt except. Ly nllowing no one to enter before he
pledged himself to nhille by tho principle of mutual religious
Tolel'llnce null Sympathy? Thero is n denl of difference
between ort.hodoxy and Ligot.ry, A person may ~)e V?I'y
orthodox mHl 1I0t ol nil 1\ bigot. An orthodox Will cling
tenaciously to his views, whate\'er they may bo, while
II Ligot will tl'y his best to ell!o1'ce his ideas upon
ot.hers, whether they be willing or lIot, We. therefore, have to
ndmit only slIdl persolls who will not int.erfel'o with the yiewB
of thcil' FeJlow MembCl's, but will try to promote mutllal
Int.ellectual Sympnthy, netwecn calm and philosophielll disCllssion and ui~oted compulsion, there is n world of diffe.rcnce ;
nllli a person, who tlesil'es to a\'l'ive at Trul.h, must nccept it
hom whatsoevel' quart.er nnd wheresoever it ml\y be found,
~l()st of us, A~iatic~, 1Jl'lieve t.hat we cnn find it in ancient
religions, nlld, (hereforE', encournge t.heir study, And herE' comes
in Theo~ophy, BuL it ·is n terlll which is not properly understood, I fllney, hy the mnjorit.y of OUI' critics: hence-t.here have
1>(,l'n mnny III isconccptiolls a1>on t lJur Society, Onlinl\ry people sny
thnt Theosophy_ derived from " Tlu'os-God" nud " Sopltiawisdom," mellus t.he wisllom of God, lIence they rnshly jump to
the cOllclusion thl\t we arc nil believers in n Personal Deity, No
gmveI' lllistllke .could evel' be committed, "Theosophy" with
us (and it did so with PInto lind other nncient Theosophists)
means" divino wisdom," 01' rnther the knowle!lge of thllt which
is yet 0 mystery to the oruinary run of mankind, In this sense,
even 1\ Matel'ialist is n Theosophist., became he is ever trying to
finJ t.he operntion of Euch laws of nnt-ure ns have not yet been
discovered; a Bu!ldhist,-who recognizes 110 Gou,-is also one,
fol' he strives to nttoin to a knowledge of that which he terms
" Motion" allll with its help to attain" Nirvana" ; so also is n
Vedantist, ns he is in pursllit of the knowledge of thot which he
cnlls' POl'aul'Uhm," and t.llll~ reach" Moksha"; similarly is 0.
ZOl'oor-trian, fOl' he is striving nftel' t.llt\t course which will
enal,le him to perceive, with his inner eye, the God Zoroaster
saw; lind so on and on, But., if we take t.he religious history
of the foundel's of ul! these different faiths, we find t.hnt they
I))oceeded by the same path lind nrrived at the same conclusions.
It might be enid: "How·is it then that there should be so mnny
nntagonistie passnges in different religious books?" Here then
comes in true Theosophy, which is the only key to unlock the
my~teries of all these noLIe, ancient philosophies,
Secure this
key, allli all these inconsistencies will fnde awny, At least those,
who hnve tried it and hnve succeeded, assert this to be n facl.,
For II student of occultism, these extel'l1l1ls have no charm. HQ
tries to penetl'nt.e into the spirit of everythillg, For him, all
exotel'icism is a mel'e wl'l\ngling of tel'ms,
1\Iost cel'tainly, our superiol' sections are meant only for
occultists, Therefore, vel'y few people are in any of
those sections, Occultism is 110t meaut for I'll. Just
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as, although surgery is open for all, yet not everyone
cau bo a skilful surfTeon, so also, not everyone can
be n good occultist. I~I that line, as in ~very other, it is
better not to touch it at all than to prove n failure. As occultism is not meant for the public; very fcw can aPI?reciate it 01'
understand its truc sionificance and they, therofol'e, lllvent one of
their own. N cverth~less, it does seem absurd to find such mis.
conceptions about occultism, Ccrtainly, the students Ilre taught
by it!! proficiellts to believc there is no such ·thing as II "miracle."
That the idea of somethiI,fT taking place outside of the Laws of
Nature is aiJ::;lIl'ti j amI, th;refore, we reject it most emphatically,
To ns, however apparently miraculous a th~ng may IIppe,ilr, yet,
we Ilre sure Hlllt it always happens in obedwnce to th,e. ll~pulse
of forces of Nature, not of any supernatural cause. TillS IS tl~e
position assumed by the occultist. Thel'efore, he has never satd
thllt the miraculous phenomena attributeu to the wodd's Sllges
were not genuine j but only that they were 1I0t "miracles," i.u
the seme of the supernatmal, and were pcrformed through their
knowledge of the opemtions of the hidden or oec~lt forces of
Nature • .Ally one can producc them j auy one-who IS, p.ossessed
with the purity of Buddha, undergoes the sume ,trallllll.g allll
obtnins the same knowledge,-mny become a lBodJllisatwa.
Gnutama " Buddha" never claimed, to the knowledge ofm~n, any
divinc inspiration-that is, any influence, c;r;te1'1wl to III III self,
since he l'!'jr.cted the very illea of the eXistence of God. .He
obtained his Buddhahootl by developitw his latcnt psychologICal
flleuILie", which every man more or le~s posscsses. The occultists, therefore, uevel' call cd him 01' nlly one of the pers?nages
enumerated oy yon-" lim's." From the above you ,will a\::;o
realize, it is to he hoped, that no Ellstern oe~ult~st e\:m'
"pretcnded" 01' e1aime~ to ". hoh.l di7:cct communlcatl~n w~(h
the Deity j" since he believes Jl1 and lllvokes no other DClty
but the one~nthroned within his own being. Having thoroughly
realised thnt man is the micI'OCOell1 within th~ mucroco~m, he
docs not go to seek that ill the extel'llnl Ulllverse, which he
fails to find within himself.
If you see no difference between occultism and vulgar
Spiritualism, it is to bo regretted, but it is not our
fuult..
'Ye eanllot rend books and understand things
for you. Instead of seizing one 01', two humouro.us r~marks
mnde by witty cOITespollLle~ts and. U1ter~s~ed ene~~lCs, If lOU
had cnrefulIy, and, 1vitlt an 'l1J1partwl Sptl'll, read our varIOus
books and publications, you would have been spared the tronula
of writing YOUl' lctter.
If you toke llishop Sargent's worus as Gospel-Tru,th.
wo do 1I0t. Here, agnin, if yon had rend the othm' sille
of tho Cllse, you would not h~ve committed. Bnch a
mistllke as the Editor's lIote above WIll perhaps COJIVlllCe you
of havit:fT made. I RfTllin refel' you to the. Subodlta Patriha of
4th Dec~mbel', 1881, ~lS we cnnnot waste our time .with ~ersons,
who will take up ex pm·te 5tatements, to cstabiish thell' O~Vll
p1'econuivcd theories. You will find in the Subod/ta Patl'lha
libove referred to, the two trustees themselves; of the temple
whcre Colonel Olcott planted the cocoanut, ~tating thnt the
worshippel's of the place, of their own accord, formally purified
the place, according to their uSI!al custom, and that no
disrespect, liS uo exception, wns meant to Colouel Cicott.
According to custom, they 'Woulu have purified the ~lnce
just in tho same way, if any other European 01' even a .lImlilt
of a lower caste had entered the pI lice.
The eoconnut plllnt was never" rooted ont," nor w.as!t ever
removed from its orifTinal place. Oil tho coutrary, It IS well
tnken care of and sUl~'ounded by a fellce, within the enclosllree
of which it 'flourishes and thrivcs. as if defying the clllulUnics
anu malicious lies of our detractol's.
No " inconsistencies" in the 'l'heosophical Society, therefore,
exist in the mind of IIny evenly disposed person; but they do,
and in R very high degree, in those of' partisans, liS Ilone lire as
Llind as they who WILL NOT SEE.
I am not at Jiberty to mention onything about tho
adepts. For myself, I would nevCI' even utter their llnmes
to the profane enrs of persons ben t only upon picking holes in other people's coats. Enough and too much
has already been saia by ]\II'. Sinnett in his "Occult TVorlcl,"
and IInyone, who reads tha t book carcfully, has 110 need to pu t
such childish questions as you have. Upon one more subject I
Clln enlighten you, however, allli that is that no liviug adept
has ever set up the ridiculous claim of Leing able to "ruise the
gendt ollce thnt 1\ perSOIl i8 ronlly dend. 'l'o llo so, would bo 1\
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"mirllcle" indeed-never yet performed in ltistOI'Y by any
living mall-but in Fable~-by nwny.
Yours obediently,
DAMODAR

K.

MAVALANKAR,

Recording Seel'etury.
THE "ARYA" ON THE THEOSOPHISTS.
It will be seen how IInexpectedly must have come upen the
Arya Samajists the recent fulmination of theit' respec ted Leadel'
Ilgainst ourselves, upon reading the extract from the April
llumhCl' of the A1'ya given below. In point of fllCt, a feeling
of strong personal regard has gradually grown up between us
and the members of the Samaj, tlespite their sectarian relations
anu Olll' eclecticism. No doubt the hasty netion of the learned
Swami has pained them as it has us, for they must llave seeu
how ill-deserved it is, in view of Ollr constant loynlty to au
Organization which we always regarded, and sUi! view, as one
needed agency for t.he moral welfme of India. 'l'his, quite
apart from any theological views it may represent. This feeling
will be the more strong wi th them since they all recollect that
the SWllmipulllicly admiLtell, I)eforc his Samajists at l\'Teerut,
that the pbenomena, shown by one of the 'rlieosophists at
various places, were dOlle by l'eal Yoga powel', and were
llOt conjuring tricks. (See the" 'l'HEOSOPIIIS'l''' fOi' December,
1880). The extract from the A1',l/(I is as follows : " 'The wholc Truth aoout the Theosophical Society',-'Ve have
been fa voured with two copies of a pamphlet, bearing the aoo\'e title,
by our eeteemcd brothers nnd alliel:l, the Founders of t110 Theosophic,,1 Society. A careful perusal of this little orodlUre would, WA
hope, "0 a great deal to remove certain misconceptions formed
allout tlti:; Well-known Society oy the ignorant puolic. The hone:;ty
of purJlose, the purity of lIlotives, nud the respectability of the
FOllllllers of tl:c Society, hflve been often questioned oy Illany
maliciously, and by some sincerely, Innnnge when the doctrincs of
the struggle for existellce, egoism and selfishness, are complacently
propounded oy the leader::! of the llIo(lern scientific thonghts, the
e8tablishment of a Society, on such broad awl universal hasi8, came
like a thUllilerclap on the self-satisfied Philosophers. TIle world
was not prepnred for tile reception of such a Society, and hence
the many misrepresentations and insinuations about the probal.le
motives of the Founders. But the docllIuents contained in this
pamphlet will most satisfactorily pro,-e that tlie Foull!lers of the
Society, far from oeing dl'eallwrs, are persons of clearest comlllon
sense, respectauility and trust. 'rhey !lre the fIrst and the staunchest
champions of the Vedas and the a1H;tent phdosophy of Aryavilrta
in America, and, as such, deserve the love, veneratiollaudl'espect of
every true patriot aIHI son of mother India. The Theosophical
Society is the most powerful ally that the .Aryan religioll and
science Iwve at the present time in the West, They are actuated
by feelings of deep respect nnd revcrence for the leal'lling of the
ancient sages of the world. There is not about them that
:mpercilIious nnd gralld patronising air of the average 'Vestern
orientalist, who looks upon the highest products of Eastern gelliua
accessiole to him with the same eye, .19 ol'llinary men look with
amusin fT and supcrerogatory illterest on the dams of the beaver
and theOstone implements of the allthropoicl monk eys.
" Therefore the calise of the Theosophical Society is the cau~c of
the Arya Samnj, and any insult oli'erell to the former is equally
painful to the latter. The work, which the Theosophical Society is
trying to accomplish, is in perfect luwmouy with the objects of the
Arya Samaj."
NOTICE.
The opponents of Pandit Dayu,mmd Sal'fI,swfI,ti Swami
may as well understand, at the outset, that the columns of
the" THEOSOPHIST" are not opon to indiscrimilmte attacks
upon him 01' the Arya Samfl,j. Because there is a rupture
of the rebtions of our Society with him, it is no reason
why we should make our paper the channel for the ventilation of personalities interesting only to the individuals
concerneu. ,Vo have kept silence as to 0\11' own grievances,
and do not feel bound to take up the quarrels of others, the
more so as no good can come of it, The (luestion of the
Swami's Vedic Scholarship is Olle that may be left for
the Pandits of India and Europe to decide; and, however
much we may grieve to see so learned a man carried
away by such wild misconceptions in our case, no one can
deny that he is a loyal champion of Aryan culture, and
imbued with a patriotic feeling fo!' his native land. That
he should be true to our alliance is of far less consequence,
than that he shoulcl be true to IlJdia.
.

H. S. OLCOTT,
President of the Theosophical Society.

Calcutta, 17th April, 1882.
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M. Gopaul Rau, Esq., Head Clerk,
office of Inspector of Schools, 2nd
Division, Madras Presidency.
Abraham Ezekiel, Esq., Synagogue
Street, Poona.
Rl\o Saheb Naraycn Moresbwar Jog,
Mallllatllar, Bombay Presidency.

n.

Oirdharbl Heerabhai, Esq., Dewall,
Sachin State.
Dhanjibhai Manockji Mllgaset, Esq.,
Malabar.
Palldit Mewa Ram, B.A., 2nd Master,
H. School, North-Wl'st. Provinces.
Patel Bhai Gaupatrao, ES(l" BUIlIbn.y.
Mahammad Harrif, El:j(l., 3nl Mastel',
Normal School, N orth- West Provmces.
Babu RaIla Ram, P. W. Inspector, .Salt
Branch, District Shahpur.
M.lt. Ry.
NilakalJ1ta Sastria Avergal, IJleader,
District Court, Madras Presidency.
Secretary, Reading Room, Tinnevelly.
M. Lakshmana Rau, Esq.,' South
Canara.
John H. Judge, Esq., Broadway New
York City, U. S. America.
James M. Tyson, Esq., 172, Willoughby
St.reet, U. S. America.
Nicholas Wijesillhe Mudaliyar, Esq.,
Kallllaboda Pnttu, Hakmana, Ceylon.
Babn Audoyata Chul'll Mittel', Station
Master.
B ustomji Sorabji Davar, Esq.,Khetwady
Nosherwanji Coyaji, Esq., Municipal
Office.
Upelldra Nath Sarvadhikari, ES(I"
Monsoorgunj, Behar.
Jananlan Damodar Kolhatkar, Esq.,
Public Works Department, Office of
Examiner of Accounts.
Byramji D. Panday, Esq., Bombay.
.
Babu Uirish Chandra Mukerjea, Extra
Assistant Commissioner.
Miss Uorner, 3, St. Thomas's Square,
Hackney, England.
Pundit Buddun Singl), Head Clerk,
Archr:eological Division, P. W. D.
Guru Das Mustaphe, Esq., Bengal.
Pnndit Prem Nath, Deputy Examiuer,
State Railway Accounts.
Babu Shoshi Bhusall Obose, S\lbEngineer, D. P. W., Bengal.
Babu Hari Chand, Secretary, Dharma
Pardhanai Subha, Punjab.
Kumar Rajendro LalHoy, Joydebpore.
Mrs. J. H. Cablis, Sophia Street, U. S.
America.
Kumar Shoshukhursvar Roya" Rajah's
House, Tahirpur.
Pran N ath Palldit, U nder-Secl'etary,
Jalsai Tahzib.
.
Babu Soshi Bhoosan Ghosh, 20, Pattuatollah Lane, Bengal.
Rai Kishen Lall, B.A., Munsiff, President of the Chohan Theosophical
Society.
Pandit Ram Naraill II, Fourth Master,
High School, Bareilly, N.-W. P.
Babu Woopendro Nath Show, Beugal.
Babu Asu Tosh Chakravartti, . 8, Mission Row, Beugal.
.Babu Baldeo Prasada, Head Master,
Normal School, N.-W. P.
MUllshi Rishen Lall M. A., President,
Hohilcund Theosophical Society,
Vakil, High Court.
Babn Neel Comul Mllkerji, 6, Dwarka··
Nath Tagore's Lane, Bengal.

Padasala, Sreeramull1, Esq., Accountnut, Collector's Office, Madras Presidency.
D. 'Valton Birmingham, Esq., 11, Pine
.
Street, LT. S. America.
U. C. A, Jayasekem, E~q., Proctor,
KuIInweIIa, Ceylon.
Secretary MagnUa Headillg Room,
Galle, Ceyloll.
S. Ponoosamy Mudlyat" Esq., District
Munsiff, Madras Presidency.
Babu Sri Ham, Supervisor, Irrigation
Branch N orth-\Vest Provinces.
James Grant, Esq., 10, London Road
England.
'
G. Kothandaramaya, Esq.,M.A., Secre- .
tary, Hindu Reading, Room, 107,
Mint Street.
•
Kacoomal, Esq., Pleader, Oudh.
Munshi Sadu Sukhlal, Proprietor,
Nurulabsar Press, North-West Provinces.
L. D. Smith, Esq., Cedarville, Herkinomer Co., U. S. America.
Rai Mannulal, Assistant Secretary to
Government, Dekkau.
Dosa Gopalji Shah, Esq., Honomry
Secretary, Llyod Library, Kattyawar.
Mrs. Cyrus Aldrich, Cornel' Oth nud
1st Ave, U. S. America.
.
Secretary, Albert Reading Room and
Library, Secunderabad.
G. D. Bysack, Esq., Secretary, Book
Club, Bengal.
Rao Bahatlnr Anundmo Saklmralll
Barve, City JUdge.
Lala Ragunath Das, Secretary to Prime
~linister of His Highness the Maharaja of Kashmir.
A. Hallla 1\ao, Esq., Secretary, New
Town Reading Room and Debating
Club.
Balkrislma Gopalji, Esq., Talim Contractor's Bungalow.
Babu Brnja Sundar Datta, Assistant
of Maharanee Surat Sundari in the
English Department.
U. M. Agate, Esq., School Master,
Central Provinces.
Pandit Moti Lal, Judicial Assistant
Commissioner.
Baron F. Von 'fengnugell, Java,
Netherlands India.
Jas. Queah, Esq., B. Burma.
E. Hodgcs; Esq" C. E. Oudh.
Fred. C. Judge, Esq., 23, Sotterkiu's
Lane, Bengal.
Domingos D'Cruz, Esq., District
Munsiff, Madras Presidency.
Herbert Wright, Esq., Engineer,
N orth-West Provinces.
Dr. S. S. Lawrence, Colaba Point,
Bombay.
Mrs. Bmtee Clay, care of General
Bel,tee Clay, Punjab.
Lieutenant Tudor Lay, B.S.C., North\Vest Province'3.
Wm. Davison, Esq., Shoreham, ~Iadras
Presideucy.
L. V. Fraser, Esq., Assistant Superintendeut of Telegraphs, Behar~

* F01' waut of I:lpace, the l'est of the names will be giveu iu [mother i~lme.

